PREFACE.
The plot of this little work was lii'st thocglit of by tjig writer in themonth of December, 1862, on hearing l3ie story of a eoldier from New
Orleans, w3io arrived from Camp Dovglas just in time to see his 'Wife die
at Jacbeoa, Mississippi. Although the Press of that city nir.Je no notice
of it, the case presented itself as a fit snbject for a literary -work. If the
picture drawn in the following pages appears exaggerated to oin- readers,
they will at least recognize the moral it conta:ns as trutliful.
Trusting that the public will overlook its many defects, the Anihor yel
hopes there will he found in this little book, matter of s"fficier.t in teres',
to while away the idle hoar ot the re.viler.
ATLANTA, April 20th, 1864,
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Ki.Ni) fiKADEE, have vou over h<nm to N*iw OrUam ? If not,
•<ve will .'lUenipt to describe tho rrn'tropolis t-A tho Coufodorkte
Siates of Aiuericii.
-^
Xevv Orleans is situated on tiie Mississijjpi river, -.WAI :S ijurit
in the shape of a crescent, from whicli it derivo.s tiie Jippeliation
•''i" "-Crescent City.'' Tlie inhubitants—th.it is, t'ae educated
c-aj^s—are imiverpally considered as tiic mo?<t refined and ari;.trocratic members of society on the continent. Whcti ^VQ ^ay
:i.ristrocratic^ we do not moan a pretension of superiority above
niher.s, but that elei;;uice and otic|uettc wiucu distinguisii tlie
/•iuroen/r, of sociL'ty, and the vid'^ar, hnt wealthy-'.class of citi;^.ens witli Avhich this country i.s infestcil. The ladies of Nev\'
Orleans .are noted f(.ir their bciiuty ;iriil rciinemont, aud are certainly, as a general thing, the mo?'; accomplished class of feniales in the Soutli, except the fair reader into whose iiands this
work may fall.
It was in tlie month of May, 18Gi, Ih.it our story eojutaouces.
Secession had been res^-ted to as the last chance left the Sotitli
for a preservation of her rights. Fort Sumter had fallen, and from
nil parts of the land troops were po'.irrng to meet tiie threat-
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ened inrasioA of their homes. Ag history will record, New^
OrleaBs was not idle in those days of excitement. Thousand?
of her sons came forward at the first call, and oftered their services for the good of the common cause, and for weeks the city
was one scene of excitement from the departure of the different companies to Virginia.
Among the thousands who replied to the first call of their
country, was Alfred Wentworth, the confidential clerk of one
^ f the largest commission hottses in the city. He was of respectable family, and held a high position in society, both or.
account of his respectability and the elevated talent he had displayed during his career in the world. He had been married
tor about five years, and two little children—one a light-eyed
girl of four summers, and the other an infant of two years—
were the small family with which heaven had blessed him.
After joining a company of infantry, aad signing the muster
roll, Alfred returned home to his wife and informed her of
what he liad done, expecting that she would regret it. But the
patriotic heart of his wile would not reproach him for having
performed his duty; so heaving a-sigh as she looked at the
child in her arms, and the little girl on her father's knee, a tear
trickled dowji her fiushed cheek as she bade him God-speed.
The time that elapsed between his enlistment and departure
for the seat of war, was spent by Alfred Wentworth in providing a home for his family, so that in the event of his being
killed in battle, they should not want. Purchasing a smal!
residence on Prytania street, he removed his family into it and
conclncled his business in time for his departure.
Tlie morning of the twenty-second of May broke brightly
over the far-famed " Crescent City." Crowds of citizens were
seen congregating on Canal street to witness the departure of
two more regiments of Orleanians. The two regiments were
drawn -up in lin'' between Camp and Carondelet streets, and
their fine uniforms, glistening muskets and soldierly apjDcarance
created a feeling of pride among the people. They were composed principally of Creoles and Americans, proper. The handsome, though dark complexions of the Cre.oles could be seen lit
up with enthusiasm, in conversation with the dark-eyed Creole
beauties of ihe city, while the Iight-hai<ed and fair-faced sons
of the Crescent Vhy were seen mingling among the crowd of
anxio'^9 rei.rJvf? who throngecl to bid them farewell.
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Apart from the mass of voiUHteers—who had previously
stacked their arms—Alfred Wentworth Vid his wife were
bidding that agonizing farewell, which only those •wh« have
parted from loved ones can feel. His little brigUt-eyed daughter was clasped in his arms, and evefy minute he would stoop
over his infant and kiss its tiny cheeks. Marks of tears were
on the eyelids of his wife, but she strove to hide them, and
smiled at every remark made by her daughter. They were
alone from the eyes of a curious crowd. Each person present
had too much of his own acquaintances to bid farewell, to notice the speechless farewell which the soldier gave his wife.
With one arm clasped around her, and the other holdiag his
daughter, Alfred Wentworth gazed long and earnestly at the
features Of his wife and children, as if to impress the features
of those loved ones still firmer in his mirfd.
" Attention, battalion!" rang along the line in stentorian
tones, and the voices of the coir;pany officers calling "fall in,
boys, fall in !" were heard in the streets. Clasping his wife to
his heart, and imprinting a fond, lond kiss of love upon her
cheeks, and embracing Lis chiidren, the soldier took his place in
the ranks, and after the necessary comm.ands, the volunteers
moved forward. A crowd of their relatives followed them to
the depot of the New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern
Railroad, and remained until the cars were out of sight. After
the troops had entered, and the train was slowly moving off",
one of the soldiers jumped from the platform, and, embracing
a lady who stood near, exclaimed :
"Farewell, dearest Eva! God bless you and the children—
we shall meet again." As soon .as he spoke, Alfred Wentworth
sprang into the cars again and was soon swiftly borne from the
city.
Mrs. Wentworth remained standing where her husband had
left her, until the vast crowd had dispersed, and nothing could
be seen of tr.e train but a thin v,'reath of smoke emerging from
the tree-tops in the distance. Calling the colored nurse, who
had followed with the children, si;e bade her return home, and
aceompauied her bnck to her now !o:iely residence.

CHAPTER SECONIX
Till': W I F i : AND CHfLDKa>J'

\

riSITOU.

THE weeks passed slowly to Mrs. Wentworth from th'3 dcpartm-e of her husband ; but her consciousness that ho was performing his duty to his country, and the letters he wrote from
Virginia, cheered her spirits, and, in a measure, made her forsjot
liis absence.
She was alone one evcnijig with her chiflrcn, who had become the sole treasures of her heart, and on whom she lavished
every attention possible, when the ringing of the bell notified
lier of the presence of a visitor. Calling tiio servant, she bade
her admit the person at the door. The negro left the room to
do her mistress' bidding, and siiortiy after, % handsome gentleman of about thirty-five years of age entered.
" Good morning. Mrs. Wentworth," he said, <M\ oiitcriug th_c
i-oom. " I trust yourself and children are in good health."
Mi-s. Wentworth rose from her chair, and, slightly inclining
liev head, replied: " T o wh.at circumstance am I indebted for
tho honor of this visit, iMr. Awtry ?"
^
" Nothing very particular, madam," he replitd ; " but. hearii!£-of your husband's departure, I thouf^ht I shouM take the
liberty of paying a visit to an old acquaintiUicc, :ini! of offering
my services, if vou should over need them."
" I tliank you for your kindness ; and should I ever Liocd your
services, vou may depend upon my availing myself of j'our
otfer; although," she added, " I do not think it likely I shall
>t.ind in need of any assistance."
" 1 rejoice to hear it, my dear madam," ho replied ; " b u t I
trust," he continued, on noticing the look of surprise which
covered lier features, " that you will not think my offer in the
least insulting ; for I can assure you, it was only prompted ])v
the most friendly motives, and the recollections of past days."
Mrs, Wentworth made no reply, and he continued: " I hope
tliat, after an absence of five years, the memory of the past has
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been banished from yoii. (^j,With me things have changed materially. The follies of my youth Itave, I trust, been expiated,
.and I am a different man now to what I was when I last saw
yon."
" M r . Awtry," replied Mrs. Wentworth, " I feel rather surprised that, after your presence in New Orleans for so naauy
raontjfcs, y^u should not have thought) proper to renew our acijuaintance until after the departure of my husband."
"Pardon me," he quickly ans\vertd. ' • ! was introduced to
your husband by a mutual friend ; and as he never thought
proper to extend an invitation t/> mcj I did not think myself
authorized to call here. Learning of id- departure this morning, and knowdng that his circttmstances were not of so favorable a character as lie could wish, I thought you might pardon
my presumption in calling on you when you learned the motive
which actuated this visit—believe me, I am sincere ; and now,"
he continued, " will you accept my proffered hand of friendship, aud believe that ray desire i-t only to aid the relatives of
one of the gallant men wdio-have gone to struggle for their'
I'ights"?"
Mrs. Wentwortli j^aused a moment before siie accepted the
extended band, while her brow appeared clo-tded. At lengtli,
holding out her hand to hira, she said:
" I accept your offered friendship, Mr Aw*:ry, in the same
spirit, as 1 hope, it.is given ; but. at the same lime, trust you
shall never be troubled with any importunities from me."
"Thank you—tliank you," he replied-'eagerly ; " I shall not
prove otherwise than worthy of yyur friendship. These are
>'0ur children "/" he continued, changing the conversation.
" Y e s , " she rephed, with a look of pride upon her little
itaughtcr an(}» the sleeping infant ou t;^ ^ofa; ''these rira my
little family."
,Mr. Awtry took the little girl upon his knees and commenGed
caressing it, and, after remaining for :t r'ew moments in unimportant conversation, took his departure with t])e promise to
call at some future time.
As 8«on as he left Mrs. Wentworth sat down, and resting
her hands on the table, spoke to herself on the visit she had received. " What.^Quld have induced him to pay me this visit ?"
she said, musingly;":"it is strange-*very strange that he should
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choose this particular time to renew our acquaintance! He
spoke honestly, however, and irfil^^je sincere in his offers of
assistance, shotdd I ever need anything. He is wealthy, and
can certainly aid me." She 6%t 'ihere musing, until the little
girl, coming up to her, twinejcl her tiny arms round her
mother's neck, and asked if it "Was not time to light the gas.
" Yes, darling," said Mrs. Wentworth, kissing her fondly;
"call Betsy and let her g e t a light."
*
'
After the negro had lit tne gas, Mrs. Wentworth said to her,
"Should that gentleman, who was here to-day, call at any time
again, let me know before you admit him."
" Yes, mistis," re}:l:ed the negro with a curtsey.

CHAPTER T m R D . .
I t E . HOFvACE AWTKY-

was a native of the State of New York,
and was, at the time of writing, about thirty-five years of age.
He was a tall' and well-formed man, with light hair clustering
in curls on a broad and noble looking forehead ; his features
Avere well chiselled, and his upper lip was ornamented with a
mustache of the same color as his hair. Notwithstanding his
handsome features and extravagant display of dress, there was
.an expression in his dark blue eyes, which, though likely to
captivate the young and innocent poition of the fair sex, was
not deemed elegant by ihose who are accustomed to read the
features of man. He was very wealthy, but was a perfect type
of The roue, aitboiigh a good education and remarkable control
of Li:riSelf rendered it difficult for his acquaintances to charge
him with dissipation, or any conduct unworthy of a gentleman.
As this gentleman will occupy a somewhat conspicuous position in our tale, we o.eem it necessary to go into these particulars.
M B . HOEACK AWTEY

Some >.cvcn years previous to her marriage, and while yet a
child, Mrs. Wentworth, with her father, theoEly surviving relative she had, spent the su:rimer at Saratoga Springs in the
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State of New York, and there met Mr. Awtry, who was then
a handsome and dashing young man. Struck by her beauty,
and various accomplishments, he lost no time in making her acquaintance, and before her departure from the Springs, offered
her his hand. To his utter astonishment, the propopl was rejected, with the statement that she was already engaged to a
gentleman of NeAv Cleans. This refusal would have satisfied
any other person, but Horace Awtry was not a man to yield so
easily; he, therefore, followed her to New Orleans on her return, and endeavored, by every means in hia.,power, to supplant Alfred Wentworth in the affections of Eva Seymour—
Mrs. Wentworth's maiden name—and iu the confidence of her
father. Failing in this, and having the luortiHcation of seeing
them married, he set to work and succeeded in ruining Mr.
Seymour in business, which accounts for the moderate circumstances in which we find Mrs. Wentworth and her husband at
the commencement of <his' book. Worn out hy his failure in
business and loss of fortune, Mr. Seymotir died shortly after
his daughter's marriage, without knowing who caused his raisfortunes, and Horace Awtry returaed to the North, After
being absent fer several years, be came back to New Orleans
some months before the departure oi ]Mrs. Wentworth's Iiusband, but never called upon her until after Le had left, wheu
^h.e was surprised at the visit narrated in th-:- foregoing chapter.
This gentleman was seated iu tlio portico of the St. Charles
Hotel a few mornings after bis visit to Mr-. Wentworth, and
by his movements of impatience was evidently awaiting the arrival of some one. At last a young mar. ran down the stop;leading from the^ apartments, and he rose hurriedly to meet
him.
" You are the very man I kave been waiting to see," said
Horace Awtry; " y o u must excuse my a'';;'irent neglect in uot
calling on you before."
"Certainly, my dear fellow," rev lied tki ge::tleraan. " I am
certain your reasons are good for not attending to your arrangement punctually—by the way," he continued, "who the
deuce was that lady I saw vou escorti-iig to cl::'a-ch last Sunday?"
" A n acquaintance of mine.that I ha-I not MJ^U for years, imtil a fevr day= ago ckar.ce threvv vi-i iu iier '.ath and I paid he;
a visit."'
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••^ H a , ha, ha," laughed lis companion. " I undersuand ; b u t
who is she, and her name ? She is very p r e t t y , " he eontinyed,
gravely.
" H u s h , Charlie!" r<'plie.l H o r a c e ; " c o m e to my room in the
St. Louis Hotel, and J wik tell you all about it."
" W a i t % m o m e n t , my friend, and let me get some breakfast,"
he replied.
" P o o h ! " said Horace, " we can have breakfast at Galpin'.v
.ifter I have conversed with you at my r o o m ; or," he continued, " I will order a breakfast and champagne t o be bronglu t;ti
t o m y room."
" A s you like," said tliO other, taking a cou}»le of r-igar* from
his pocket and offering one to his companion.
After lighting their cigars, t h e t w o men left- the hotel, and
purfhasing the N e w Y o r k Herald and Xiira I'rom the n(?\\>de.'J* r I c i o w , proceeded to the St. Louis Hotel, where Horace
ordered a lireakfast and champagne tor himself and guest.
Tiivowin;_' himself on jiie of the richly-coverod con.'lies that
ofraiiK'Tit''! the apartment, Ch.aries Eell—for that was the name
of tL'; geulie.nrji—reoiKsted his friend to inform him Avho the
la.'ly was t h a t he escorted to r-hnroh.
" W'-'!., M-.y d''-;>-r fr'-end," said Horace, " a s you appear so de:;iTo:.is t o k n - w I wil] t'/i! y. o;. T met t];at lady some sevMt
yi.irs ;-g;' at ~^ar;iij^a Spriirj;-. Tf -he i- now beautiful shew'as
ten t;:!i"S':o then, :.n'I T enueav"^'ed to caii; her aHections. SLv/.iS., ';rjwe\'-'r, vDiraL/ed to another young luan nf this city, am;
on my -- if-^iuL;- iior my band in niartv'-.ge, dor-lined it on IJiai,
gi '.nd. I to'fnved \\':r !i'-re w'th the intention of supplanting;
!;"- lov>;v in )';••• ".Sbi-i i':'hs, b::; it V n s of LSO avail; they werei;'arrii'-d, .ai;d the only -;,ti-hfacti'n:: I could find u-a>-' to ruin her
filhf r, whi--h I '.lid. ;inil be die_^ -tiortJy .after M'ithout a doiir.r
< o f.s na:';:';.
.
" S'"> si-C -s m:.TTi'-d ; " 'rucrrMptcd his com]>aiiion.
" Yes', and ;.:»s fn-^ children," replied Horat'c.
'•' W h e r e is her husband ?"
" H e left for Virginia some time ago, where I sincerely trust
he wdU get a bullet through his lieart," Avas the very charitable
rejoinder.
" W h a t ! do yon desire t o marry his w i d o w ? " asked hhs
friend.
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" No, indeed," he replied ; " but you see they are not.iu very
good circumstances, and if he were once dead she would be
«ompelled to work for a living, as they have no relatives in this
State, and only a few in Baltimore. To gain laf object, I should
pretend that I desired to befriend her—send the two children
to some nurse, and then have her all to myself. This," continued the villain, " is the object with which I have called upon
her"—
" And paid a visit to church for the first time in your life,"
said Bell, laughing; " but," he resumed, " it is not necessjiry
for yon to wish the husb.and dead-^why not proceed to work
at once ?"
"Well, 80 I would, but she is so very particular, that on the
slightest suspicion she would take the alarm and communicate
to her husband the fact of my having renewed my acquaintance
Avith her, which would, perhaps, bring him home on furlough.'''
" Nonsense," replied his friend, " t h e secessionists need every
mau to .'iSsist, them in driving back McDowell, and there is no
ch;mce of .any furloughs being granted ; besides which, we are
on the eve of a great battle, .and for any of th<" men to ask for
n, furlough would lay him open to the ch.arge of yowardice."
''- Tliat may be all true," s.aid Horace, " but 1 shall not \entnte on anything moro as yet., .^s tar as I ha\e gone, she believes 31,e ;.. tuat<-d by i.'» uth'-r motives th;m the remembrance
• ;1 rriy i:o:'i!h r :,ifK-c:iun I'or her, and, with tli;!t lielief, jdar-cs imp U c J t vTOSt i n liH:.''''

The convers:U:i'ir! was here interrupted by il.e appearance of
two Av:iiters, one carrying a waiter tilled with different desci'iptioLs o1 food, and the othei' a small basket containing six bottles <'f champagne. After setting them an a t.able, IForace in(jiLired what the charges were.
"Twelve dollars, sah," was the reply.
Horace took out his pocket book, and throwing the m.au a
twenty dollar gold piece, told him to pay for the breakfast and
champagne, and purchase cigars with the remainder.
The negroes having left, Horace Awtry and his friend proceeded to discuss their Ijreakfast and champagne. After
eating for a few minnteB in silence, Horace euddenly said:
" Charlie, what do you thank of this war ?"
" My opinion iB, that the South has got in a pretty bad dilemma," repliefl that gentleman.
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" That is identically tij impressioii, but for heaven's sake do
not let any one hear you say so. The people are half crazed
with excitement, and the slightest word in favor of the North
may lay you at the mercy of an infuriated mob."
" W h a t do you intend doing, now the ports are blockaded
and no one can leave the country ?" a.sked his friend.
" W h y , remain here and pretend all the friendship possible
for the South. Maybe I will get a contract or two, which will
further the design of covering my opinions on this contest."
" Such was my idea, but I am afraid that the secesh government will issue their cotton bonds until all the gold is driven
from the States, and then we will have nothing but their worthless paper money," replied Bell.
" I have thought of that, and m.ade up my ml'vl to convert
all the property I have here i.nto gold at once, which w^ill give
me between sixty and seventy thousand dollars, and as fast as I
make any of the bonds from contracts, I vi ill sell them for
whatever gold they will bring."
"That's a capital idea, my dear fellow," said Be", ri-ing from
Ills chair and slapping Awtry on the shoulder; " I tkink I sLall
follow your plan."
The cigar; having I'eea bro'ugkt in, after a few miiintes of
unimportant conversation, Charles Bell left his friend, with tke
arrangement to meet at tne "s'ariet-es theatre in the evening,
and Horace Awtrv. divesting himself of Ids clotikn'^, retired to
sleen until the evenii.c: ^':::o'\\'l come.

CHAPTER FOURTIt.

J r x E and half of Jnlv nal s^^ed swiftlr a^va^'. T e <--.^'-,^
u;ittle, which e^-erybv ly daily expected, had been len^'Iit and
tiie Yankee ariny ignctninionsly defeated. • As every one of our
readers are well acquainted v-;th this ijattle, I skali not e,-o int'>
any details ; enr.-.gk, as bistort" will tell, to knovv^ tnat it resulted in a giorio-.'-vic^ery to the Confelerate ar:n3% and co^
ored the eallant '•-^•-u'^kern^rs with honor.
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On the arrival of dispatches giving an account of this victory, to use a vulgar phrase, New Orleans "ran wild." The
excitement and exultation of the people were beyond dtescription, and during the same night that the news was received,
one scene of gayety was observed in the city. , There was one
heart, however, that did not share the joy and merriment so
universal a,niong the people. In the privacy of her dwelling,
with her two children iiear by, Mrs. Wentworth spent a night
of prayer and anxiety, and next morning rose from her bed
with the same feeling of anxiety to know whether her husband
bad escaped unhurt. *At about ten o'clock in the morning, a
knock was heard at the door, and soon after Mr. Awtry entered.
"How are you this morning, Mr^^. Wentworth?" he said,
taking her little daughter in his arms and kissing her; " so we
have gained a great victory in Virginia." .
" Yes," she replied ; " bat I do feel so anxious to know if my
busband is safe."
" D o not think for a moment otherwise," he answered;
" why, a soldier's wife should not show half as much solicitude
as you do."
" I am, indeed, very desirous of knowu:g his fate, and I am
sure the fact of'being a soldier's wife di^'.'s not ])revent my feeling a deaire to ascertain if he iS unhurt, or if he i s "
she
paused at the thougiit w^hicii seemed so ho'-rii in her imagination, and lowering bur face la her h.-mds, h-iv^t. ir'to tears.
"Mother, v/bit are yen crying for?" asked her iiule daughter, who was still sitting on M r. Awtr^^'s iinees.
" M y dear m a d a m , " said i^Ii- A w t r y , " w':y do yo;i give way
to t e a r s ? If you desire," ine continue i, '• I wik telegra[)h to

Virginia and learn if yo^ir inrsi^-an-I is sa;e."
"Tiiankyou—than.-: y.>u!'' sii^ an-iv/er.'d f.jg_-riy; " I siiall
feel deeply obiig^ted if ^' :n wiii."
'•I shall go down to^ the teiegra'': 'kiee at once," he said,
rising from his seat and placing ti'e clikd >;Dwn ; -"an*! now, my
little darling," he continued, s;ie:d-k-;g to tiie child, "you must
tell your ma not to cry so mu,3k.'" ^Vitk tnjse words he shook
Mrs. Wentworth's liaud^ and left the house.
The day passed wearily for IMrs. Wcntwortk ; every hour she
w^ould open one of the windows Ieadi;e.^ to the street and look
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out, as if expectuig to see Air A w t r y w;tn :: ic'cgr.ii luc dispatch in his hatid, and each dis.appomtract,; <;( n et '.vith on
these visits w^uid only ;;dd to 'her int.ensc .-nuiety The shades
of evening •h,'^ 1 r verskadc'vcd th^ o - t b , r.nd Mrs. '\\ entworth sat at tiiO window' kf i.,-r d w f i l i i g ;v.ii*inLr ti; • !irri\ a! o'
t h e ne"R's, wkick' would eit!:(.-r remo\ c kc; fears or nknu.'!- lur ^n
sorrov.u L-.:ng hours ]'.ass(uii, and sr:e 1)aik a.unoi<-;, d.""-;-;!!!'jd o;
Mr. AA< try's c m i r . g that cxeTong, when k^r w.'.'ke-J uij t i e
s t r ' c t , and in a few raini:tes was ir, tk(-.k< -!J>' .
'' Whr.t n e w s ? " gasi>ed Mrs. W e n t w o r t h , s-nuting ir-.n, 'ker
sent and meeting him at the d o o r < f the apurtraoni.
"iRead it, my dear madam. I ska-l !eav< that pleasure '..•>
you," ke replied, handing h e a telegraphic d'si at^^r; he held .1;
his band.
Taking the d i s p a l ' i ' , Mrs. Wcaitworth, wjtt trembling tn.jrcrs, unfolded it and icad t,hese w o r d s . " M r s . Eva W e n t worth, N e w Orle,an^, i,vouisiana: Y.>ai>, l e e w i x d . I am safe.
Alfred W e n t w o r t h . " A s soon as she had read t"h<- dispatch,
her pent up ;u;>dety. lo: his safety wa.s allayed, ana ; h r o H a i g
herself vn her knees before a couch, regardless of tiie presence
of Ml Awt^y. who .stood looking on, Mrs. Wfntvvortb poured
forth a pr;.ye" of thanks at the «afety oj hcT kusbann, while
tears of Joy trickled dc-wn her ch'-ek'.
'•'• Allow nil: X: <-oc;:r;-ituki,tc yc'n, kirs. Wentw(-;-ii:n on t h e
-afety <>i' y',-ur liesi-i.nd." saei Hc/raee A " ;,] v, after.-••he hsd ke.•on:e seffieientiv , oijVi ...ed'. " I f,sS'U': yor; " ]-e continued, '' ^
tee] iiai-vv ::t t.l ' iun-u;"dk;<- o^ be'-:- +se inetliu:- tkr-.ugij
•vhi-ki tk'^ w
nn n"-.-''•^:--!,-;. }",v v.-,?-?_,,,^-^-p;-^^"'
^'•Y;' , ii:,',<; indve:', ]' e ^ •;d u ]!)'• n,''' ^-ee uv^.. e \ ' e ; . d i u g her
bard ^'•'•'•'•.- !;< -iiook -vAriiny, " •, il o n e t k a t l t e t i ! '-.luerust."
'' • -'o o: ^i,'••.!< id r... ke Ui^s^y ;-:• ; " u i-' • eny :. r.:;n, m i e u
( f iNiTi'ke'^s to'v;,ro> u- T h e n . ! le:dre .e iKfecuv ''
'•• Am", on. : u i i ' -e^•'-:• :e:;^e to ferg-u
O'l.i - v,v; cad b u t
keo'.', n tu-^v ' Iklt wt r e_ • - e - - p;;st. ir,:a;-s (-t ..e:onn^ini: MU-:peei-'i , yon ^"(.cld n'U inivc tiiough^ ii^bt'v • f ve.n- innd nvUentiori, and I ."un snrc when I write Alfred 0; it, kt will not have
'vords snftieient to • .'-nress bis gratitn.de.''
''• In uiy haste to impart tkt good i n w s ;o vc.;;,"" said Mr.
A w t r y , ns.uig,
ii almost forgot an engagement I made this
evening. It !s now gpttir.g l.nte, .nnd T must ie.nvc. Good evening."
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"Good evenipgf" 8'itM''epIied, \ k ' I trust you WIL; cab .to see
me soon again." - •
, j
;* e -rV'
" With^'fiW'd^erniissIoa,! wiil," he afisvvered, laying; particular emphas^ on' tbc Word "your." . , ' ,,^;, -,
k Certai»)y,'ksh^ satdk " I shall b'e'mc^.t happy to see you at
any-tlnjf,t'',
s-)s»
e-n-,«
'
•*" ' k"'.""'-. '
" I wilt call soon, then," }ve replied, "i-ooa pigiit," nnd. ke
stepped firom the threshold of tke house.
-' ^,
" Good night,": she said, closing the' door.
Horace Awtry'stood for, a moment near the house; thein
walking on he muttered : " A politic str.ike, tt;.nt telegraphic
dispatch.'k.
,, ,,
. »,
;
.

:•'•

i f '

• '••

• •

CHAPTER F l i T H .
.!ACK«0>t,--lUISSlBSXEPl—A
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W E . will now change the scene of otir story, and, using the
license of all writers, transport the reader to-.i.i kson, tlie Capital <)f the great-State of Mississippi, and there introduce him
or her to Other characters who will bear .". p orninent part in
this book.
'
^
In the parlor of an elegant resident on ivl,e-.;. street, a oeuutk
ful girl wnis sitting with an opiui book in he'" h.and.' Si'e -was
not, howev'cc, reading, as her brigiit blue eyes v s t e u net on the
T;ages, l">ut were g'a:',ing at the ha.lf-opened door, es i;'* f-xjeeting
i:it; arrival of some on<'. While she is tkns mus.nn, -ve willet;deavor to give a descnptieu of the fair maidien. Fancy :, slight
and ele'gant figure, richly dressed in a robe oi mGirt ^'yi'uncc,
from under the folds of which the darnteest, att.ie leet imaginable could be seen, Her features, though not regulariy carved,
made her, at the s;aue tnnte,_very k^aiaifni, ivkile he" bright
blue eyen and neb golden hair, braided smooth to he? forehead,
and ornamented with a jewelled tiara, then much worn, lent additional Chari" to her appearance. Ker hands were small, and
as Byron, we think, has i;t, was an n.iuloulited rnari.;. of gentle
birth.
She remained in this reverie for some tunc, 'but was at last
aroused by the entrance, unannouncpd, oi a handsome young
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man dressed in the uniform of a lieutenant, when shiS started
up, and meeting him. Said in a half-vexeid, half-playful tone:
" Oh, Harry! why did you not oome earlier ? I have been
waiting for your arrival over an hour!"
'
"Excuse me, dearest," he'answered.'* " I was just on the
point of starting from my office when I received a mass of orders from regimental headquarters, which 'detained me until a
few mijjutes ago. You must, therefore," he continued, " excuse
me for this once, and I shall not offend again," and as he spoke
he parted the hair from her forehead 'and pressed a kiss upon
her lips.
^
i
" I forgive you for this tirae,'V she answered, playfully tapping him on the shoulder with her fan; " but the next offence
I will not be so likely to excuse,"
" I will take good care not to offend again, then," he laughingly said.
'VI
' .
','•',The conversation continued for some time in this light way,
which lovers will sometimes indulge in, when, assuming a serious countenance, she spoke to him: ,,»• ...:^ ^
f
^ ,
" When does your regiment leave forkVirginia?'.'
" I hardly know," he replied, " i f it will go to Virginia at all.
The Colonel informs me that it is likely the regiment wdll be
sent to Tennessee ; so if it is sent there, I will be nearer than
you thought.",
" W h a t a horrid thing wixr is!" she said, without appearing
to notice his last remarks.
" You are not inclined to show the uLite leatker now, are
-ecu?'' he sud, laughing.
Her bright blue eyes sparkled ikr a muniLnt, as if repudiating t'^e question ; then lowering them sne an,-:"4'e:-ed : " No,, indeed. I would not have a single one fliat I iiAe-remain at
nonae wkile tiie Abolitionists are iuvadintr our i_;omes."
''Spe'.-.(.a kkj a brave girl and a true Sontliern woman," he
jenli.--i, ",^n:d I slndi remember your:word,s v> hen I go into batI.e. it v.iiknervc aud inspire me to figkt with redoubled courage, wlii;:^ I recollect that I am battling for you." As he spoke
he gur.Mi at her with raingieil pride and afiection, and for some
minutes they remnined gaziug at, cirii other with that affection
v>-hich springs from
" Two sotf.s with but a si.:gle th.ugli' —
Two hearts that beat as one."
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Oh, Love! ye goddess of all that is blwsful Wld ele\i»ting in
man! HoW thy devotees bow dawrf to thy shrine an^ offer
.all that they po|t«es8 tp purchase but a smiil? from thee! j^nd
when you have cast your favors on spme^hasg^ mGXttti, and tb^
pure feeling of affection becomes centered on woman, the fairest
flower from Eden, how should, not mankind cherish the gift you
have bestowed up'on him, and look upon it as the first and
priceless object on eSrth, and bat second to one above in heaven !
,
The lovers remained in this sil^ce, which spoke more than
words could have doae, until the entrance of a tall smd -venerable lopkipg gentleman of sfbout fifty years of age. As soon as
he entered, they rose up together, the young lady addressing
himi as "father," and the young man as "doctor."
" H o w are you, Harry, my boy? give me a kiss, Km'," he
said, in one breath, as he shook the you|ig man wa^-mly by the
hand and pressed a. parental kiss on the brow of his daughter.
" Pretty warip weather, this," he continued, speaking to the
young man; '•'it is almost stifling."
"Suppose WQ
' step out on the balcony, pa," said the young
lady; " it is much cooler there.'*'
" Ha, ha, ha," he laughed; " you had not found that out
until I entered. However," he went on, " do you both go out
there. I am certain you will do better without than with me."
His daughter blushed, but made no reply, and the yoimg
maia removing two chairs to the balcony, they both left the old
gentleman, who, turning up the gas, proceeded to read his evening Mississippian.
Dr. James Humphries was one of the oldest and most respectable citizens of Jackson, and was looked upon with great
esteem by all who knew him. He hacl been a medical practitioner in that city from the time it was nothing more than a
little village, until railroad connections had raised it to be a
place of some consequence, and the capital of the St.ate. He
had married when a young man, but of all his children, none
remained "but his daughter Emma, in gaining whom he lost a
much-loved wife, she having died in child-birth.
At the time we write, Emma Humphries was ,betrothed to
Henry Shackleford, a young lawyer of fine ability, but who
was, like many of .hla countrymen, a soldier in the service of
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his country, and had been elected fir^t lieutenant of the "Mississippi Rifles."
W c will now leave thenr for the present, and in tlie next
chapter introduce the reader to two other characters.

CHAPTER SIXTH.
-

- u

,,

• /

T H E SPEOULATOK AND B X T O E T I O N E E .

Mr.. JACOB SWAKTZ was sitting iu the back room of his store
on Main street counting a heap of gold and silver coins Avhich
lay on a table before him. He was a small, thin-bodied man,
with little gray eyes, light hair and aquiline nose. He was of
that nationality generally known in this country as " Dutch;"
but having been there for over twenty years, he had become
naturalize*!, and was now a citizen of the chivalrous State of
Missi:r>iippi, a fact of which he pi'ided himself considerably.
Mr. Swartz was busily engaged counting bis money, when a
little boy, who seemed, from a similarity of features, to be his
son, appear .'d at tho door, and mentioned that Mr. Elder desired to see Lim.
" Vot can he v.ant?" ~8aid Mr. Swartz. Then as if recollecting, he continued: " I suppose it is apout that little shtoro he
vants to rent hie. Tell hiai to come in."
The kioy withdrew, and a few seconds -nk. r a tall and scrupulously dressed gentleman, with his coat buttoned up to the
throat, and w'earing n broad rimmed hat, entered tho room.
This was Mr. James Elder, a citizen of Jackson, but not a native of the State. He tjarae from Kentucky several year.^ before, :r'd was a nnin with "Southern principles." To do him
justice, we will say that he vas r^.'ally a true friend to the South,
whii h fact may have been not oaiy from principle, but from his
kicing a large slaveholder. He was also the poss-ssor of a cbn-(idcr:d>Ie amount of landed prop'erty and real estate, among
ivhick were several buildings in Jackson. He Avas also looked
upon hy tlie inor/y/ as a very charitable man, being always busy
collecting money from the people iu aid of some benevolent obi.^.^t, ind occasionallv his name Avould appear in tho newspapers.

accompanied by a flattering i-cmpliment to his generosity, as
the donor of a libe^fS'amount of money to some charitable institution or society. Ther^ were people, however, who said
that the poor families, who hired a series of teaement buUdinga
he possessed in the lower part of the city, were rery often hard
pressed for their rent, add more than once turned out for nonpayment. These r e p o t s were considered as alaaders, for being
a member, and one oflRhe pillars of the Methodist Church, no*
one, for a moment, ben'Eved that he would be gnilty of so Unfeeling an action. /.
, r
On entering the roQm, Mr, James Elder in.ade a, stiff bow. to
Mr. Swartz, and declining the hand offered t® hira, as if it were
contamination to touch the person of one "of God's likeness,
dusted a chair and sat down opposite his host,
" VeU, Mr. Elder, have you decided Avhether I can get the
shtore or not ? Th place of mine is in very pad orter, and I
tinks yours vill shust suit me," began Mr, Swartz; after a silence
of about three minutes.
" Yes, Mr. Swartx, I think you can have the place, if you and
I can come to term.^ about the p'rice of the rent, which must be
payable always in advance," replied Mr. Elder" I tout care," answered Mr. SwartK. " I would as soon pay
you in advance as not. But vot price to 3'o.u charge?"
" I charge fifty dollars per month," was the short answQr.
"Veil, dat vill d o ; and I suppose you vi'I give me the shtore
for,^von year certain ?"
*^I am not d<Ti'led about that," replied Mr itikl;u-, "as I do
not like to bind rayseif for any given time; for," he continued,
"there i.< no tolling what m.ay 1>« the wortii of a .store in six
i^ionths."
" I vould uoi take it tmless I, co'aM uet a lease by tke year,"
replied iiVIr. Swart/,; "for the fact is, 1 have made a large contract with the government, and vill,have to extend by pisness."
Mr. Elder remained thoughtful for u few momentsi; then he
•replied: " A s you w^ont take it unless I give -^ lease for twelve
.months, I will do so on one condition; that on yout' failure to
pay the rent monthly m advance, you forfeit the lease, and \
am at liberty to demand your removal without any notice."
"Shust as you Uke," he replied, "kjr I know ta mouisli vill
always pe ro.idy in advance."
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" Well, I shall have the lease drawn out to-day and bring it
tp you to sign," said Mr. iEIder, rising and putting on his
gkk,ves. " Good morning; be here at three o'clock, .as I shall
call round at that hour," and with those words he left the room,,
and the Dutchman resumed the co'untihg of his money.

CHAPTER SEVEN*rH.
T H E HinSEAND A P R I S O N E R

E X I L E O P 1'SW S O L D I E E ' S W I P E .

MONTHS rolled on, during which time.Mrs. Wentworth was
cheered by many kincl and affectionate letters from her husband, who had cot been sick a day since his departure froon
home. One of the letters received from him stated that he had
been detailed from his regiment to act as clerk in Brigadier
General Floyd's adjutant general's office, his superior intelligence fitting him admirably for such an office; and. the next
letter from him was dated at Fort Donelson, whence General
Floyd had been ordered with his brigade.
Fort Donelson fell. W e need not record here the heroic defense and stubborn fighting of the Confederate forces, and their
unfortnntrte capture afterwards. These are matters of histoiy,
.and should be recorded by the historian, and not the novelist.
Sufficient to say, that in the last day's fight Alfred" Wentwoilh,
having received a severe wound in the arm, was marching to
the rear, when an officer, dressed in the garb of a lieutenant,
who was lying on the field, called faintly to him, and on his going up, he observed that the lieutenant's left leg was fearfully
mangled by a fragment of shellj and was bleeding so profusely,
that, imiess medical aid was quickly procured, he would die.
Forgetting k;s own Avound, which was very painful, he lifted
the officer c^n his shoulder find bore him to the hospital, where
his leg was immediately attended to, and his life saved. The severity of his own Avound, and the length of time which elapsed
before any ntterticn was paid to it, brought on a severe fever
and on the escape of General Floyd, he was delirious and unable to .accompany kirn. He was, therefore, sent to Chicago,
.and placed in the'T.m': iosrit.ul Av'th th'^ lieutenant v.-kc?e life
he bad saved..
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Qn their recovery, whigh'was about ibe same time,.Lieutenant Sffi,cklef6rd—for it was he—and AJfre^ Wentworth were
both sent to " Camp Douglas," the^ ipUita^y prison near Chicago.
On the receipt of the news in New Orleans, that Fort Donelson and nearly its entire garrison h^ds, fi^jp'pndfred, iMrs.
Wentworth tnjderwent another long sus]^Qse of excitement
and anxiety, which was, however, paitialiy allayed by the iutelligence that General Floyd and staff had esoapedt iBut as th^
weeks roUed on, and she received no letter from hier iHiebaOjd,
the old fear that he inay have been killed came over her again,
until relieved by seeing his name as being among the wounded
at the Chicfigo hospital in one of the city papers.
In mentioning these hours, of grief and suspense ©n the part
of Mrs. Wentworth, it must not be understood that we are representing a weak-minded and cowardly woman. On the contrary, Mrs. Wentworth would have rather heard that her husbahd was killed than one word spoken derogatory to his courage, and would never have consented to his remaining at home,
Avhile, so many of his countrymen Avere hurrying to protect
their .country, from invasion. Her suspense and grief at the inteMigenoe of a battle in which her husband was engaged, were
only the natural feeling of an sffeetionate wife. At that momeet she was no longer the patriot daughter of the South; she
was the wife and mother, and none should blame her for her
anxiety to know the fate of one so much loved as her husband,
and the father of her children.
Scon after her husband was taken prisoner, Mrs. Wentworth
observed that Horace Awtry became more assiduous in his at.tentions to her. Every day ho would call with presents for her
children, and several times small packages of bank-bills were
found in tke parldr, which, when presented to him, he would
always disclaim being the owner of; and although Mrs. WentAvorth truly believed that they had been left there by hiq, the
kind -and respectful tone he used to her, and the intense interest
he appeared to take in the welfare of her children, were such
that she never imagined, for a moment, he was using this means
to cloak a vile and unmanly purpose. Once, and only once,
was she made aware that the scandal tongues of her neighbors
were being used detriment&l to her honor; and then the iiifor-
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mation was-given by her slave Elsy, Avho overheard a conversation between tAvo of her neighbors not at all complimentary
to her, and which the faithful heiress lost no time in repeating
to her mistress, with the very indignant remark that, " ef dem
people nex' doh fancy dey can do anyting to take away your
name, dey's much mistaken, as I will tell you ebery ting dey
bay 'bout you, an' you will know what to do." Mrs. Wentworth made no reply to the negro, but on the next visit of Mr.
Awtry's, she candidly tbld him what had been said.of her in
consequence of his visits. He appeared very much surprised,
but told her that such scandalous remarks, emanating, as they
did out of pure malice, should not be noticed, as all who were
acquainted with her knew A'^ery Avell that her character and
fair nam.e were above suspicion. With that the subject was
dropped, and he continued paying her his visits.
New Orleans fell into the hands of the enemy, and the whole
Confederacy was convulsed, as if shaken by an earthquake.
None anticipated such a thing, and its fall brought misery to
thousands. The enemy had scarcely takcji possession, than
Horace AAvtry and his bosom friend, Charles Bell, Avent to the
provost marshal's office and took the oat'a of allegiance, after
proving, entirely to the satisfaction of the Yankees, that they
were Northern, and had ahvays been Union men, Mr. Awtry
immediately received a commission, in the Federal army, and by
bis willingness to point out prominent "secession" men and
Avomen, soon ingratiated himself in ".i-c favor of "Beast Butler."
No S'i.iuer hai"i he gainetl*the favor of Butler, than his attentions to Mrs. Wentworth changed to that of unmanly presumption, and at la^'t he had the baseness to make proposals at once
disliororable to her .us a lady of -^drtue aud jjosition in society,
and disgraceful to him as a iUa.n These propositions were accompanied by .') threat t,o have i.er t-erued out oi the house and
exiled from New Orleans, With a spirit worthy of a Southern Av,-iUian, she indignantly spurned his base offers and orderedhim (ever to place his feet across the threshold of her house,
at tke s,in\e time defying to do his worse. He left her, declar1: g that she should be turned out of the city, and a few days
after, iu proof of his threat, an order Avas presented to her,
s!<>-ned by Ck ncral Butler, commanding her to le.ave '-le city.
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H e r raithful sl.ave, Elsy, abed bitter tears on-hearing that hci'
kin,d mistreiss Avould have to leave i?^w (Orleans, and declared
that-she wouiil not remnin in the cit;y,'iut'would follow hern
" B u t tney will not let you go with me, Elsy," said Mrs. W c n t wortk. " You are free now, they say, t o do as you like—you
are n o longer, belonging t o m e . "
''
" I ain't a gwine to stay here, missis," replied the negro,, " lor
any inoney in dis world, and if dey woilt let me go out wid
you, I will come arter you by myself." _.
» ^ . '
" W e l l , E l s y , " said Mrs. W e n t w o r t h , •" I do not force ypu
to leave N e w Orleans, but should you get o u t , :cotpe to me a t
Jackson. You are 3, good girl, and I shall u o t forget your
fidelity."
" F i l be elere, shure," said t h e negro, quite pleased at tho
permission to follow her mistress if she could.
Mrs. W e n t w o r t h immediately set to work paciiing up a fcAv
necessaries, aid with the small ,amount of money she had left
awaited the :u'\'t. moriung, when she M'ould start for Pass
Manchac.
On the ibllow-ing mornnag she f>roceeded to-the boat, amid
the cries antJ Itoientations of the faithful Elsy, and with throbbing heart and many sighs ga^.ed on her loved city until it had
receded from her visw.
On arriving at the " P a s s " she was about to step from the
boat, when a hand w a s laid upon her shoulder^ and looking
round she observed Mr. AAVtry, dressed in theftiU uniform of a
Yankee capt.iin, standing by her.
" Are you determined to leave home," he .said, " a n d all its
pleasures, ami starve Iu the rebel !im;s ? W h y not accept my
offer and leadi i life of p;?se and :i,51uenee
Your husband shall
never k a o w o t o ;r connectiein, end tlnn; uou will k,e spared
many a wea-'u day •iud uigbt \vo<dviDg for bread to feed your
children."
She looked at him f.vr a, moment, v.uth a.U tkat with'uung .scorn
and indiguatioa which outraged virtue and innocence can assume, and tke.i said : " ke.ave 'aie' (TO to the land from -ivheuce
you came aiid make such offers to the fv.mien ties're, but remember now you are speaking t o a, SoTithern •A'oraan."
" iBut thk-k a moment, a n d — " lie began.
" Leave v.\(^. thi.s instant," she s.aid -.-eitedly, " or I .shall call
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others -ivuth ij;ore the her«it of men than yoa to my ass^st.auce.
Accept your offer ?" she continued with ail the scorn she could
use. " Accept sach au offer .fi'om a Yankee ! Go, I w^ould despise arjd hate were yan not teo despicable foi either feeling of
enmity."
Several persons apptoachlBg at that moment, he moved away
hurriedly after hissing in her ear: " Take your choice. In either
one way or the other I am revenged on you for tho way you rejected my addresses in past years."
She landed on the shore, and a few minutes after the boat
moved back on its way to New Orleans, when taking her small
trunk in her hands t h e ' soldier's wife, with her two children,
started on their long and lively m^rch. "For where ?^ She knew
not. There she was, an utter stranger with two tender children, far from her home, and with only two hundi-ed dollars in
money. Where could she go to for support. Her husband was
in a foreign prison, and she a wanderer in a .strange State, Her
heart s<ank, within her, and the soldier's wdfie wept. Aye, wept!
klot tears of regret at what she had sacrificed, but tears'of
lonellnes'. Who Avonld not weep if they were parted from
those they love, and were cast in a strange land without a
friend, and with scarcely any means ?
W e leave the soldier's wife for a brief Avfuic, ann transport
the reader to her hustiaud. Tier trials imve comanenced—God
help her!

CHAFTEK EIGHTH.
e'BE i K.SONEKV
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W I'; Stated thnt on the recovery of Adi'^-d Wentworth and Lieutenant .^naekielord from tlieir wounds, both Avere sent to Camp
Oouglns tc-.n'ethei, and as Alfred had no regiment of his own
"Uiptared, tne iientenant j. romptiy requested him. to become one
of his nies-. Tlie -jenejons courage ee.k'kite<i.by Alfred Wentv/ortb, .'aid tl:e fiet that but.for his chiv-abne attention, iie should
have died on the bloody fiala [of Fort Donelson, had created a
feeling of gi<nt.t-ede in Lieutenant ^rkaekleford for his preserver,
Avhieh, (u, s.ie^er ae;ieaintnnce, ]:.A rifened :rt« a wnrir. friend-
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ship; aad he" soon made Alfred acquainted with the fact of his
betrothal to Empia Humphries, and Alfred in turn would speak
of his wife and children in such tones of affec^osi as only those
who -love can use. They Avould sit down for hours and con
verse on the loA'ed ones at home,. thus._ "wikog away .the sad
and lonely hours of a prison life, until the news A^as received
in Chicji^b of the fall of New Orleans. A l t h o i i ^ he bitterly
regretted his native city having fallen into the hands of the
enemy, the opportunity which it presented of once more being
aWe to correspond with his wife,', made him feel happier, and as
sodn as mail communication was received with the city, he requested and obtained permission to- write bar.
Alfred 'Wentworth had not the slightest idea that,Horace
Awtry would ever dare to offend his wife, much ies^s to offer
infamous proposals, and on tlieir being refusqd have her driven
from the home he had placed her in. It is true that his wife
had written to bini that Mr. Awtry had renew'ed his acquaintance with her, but her statements of his kind attention to her
and the children, and her me.at:ening the eager manner in which
he had relieved her anxiety after the battle of t l ^ 21st of July,
1861, instead of raising-'any euspioicn on his part of the honesty
and purity of his motives, only made him return thanks in his
heart for the proA'ious kindn'^ss sin.onn to his wife.
On obtai'iing permission to urite har.^ he iraniediatc'iy penned
a long and affectiotrate letter v, kack Avas terwarded. For many
dixys after he remained in a long ;-useu;~e tkr the expected an
SAver, as he never believed for a moment tk.-U: ske would delay ansAvering kninj, but _as days relied into weeks, and no letter came
wdiile tiio ot
• p r i s o n e r s fl 'oni Xev.' Orleans received letters
r e g u l a r l y . , k.3 k ecana'e aki r m e • d , : id sp ;ke ki;^ fcurs to ^kackle1 jUI''

kord.
'• D o u-j t i r . •"ifi'Lud of .1n V ]•.'.HY: i-1 i U o xurred to ner, Alk '
said, t'ae lie;.iteiinnit. aft L'
stert :g attuitnely to his kdendk
f .. >ur icUter never reaeaed ker,,
w o r d s . " 1 o u maA- •'We)e,,, 1 * k'"''

and she, in ignorance Av!,»k..ur yo-, eceayie' uannrt from tie' -a
gagcmcnt, cannot Avrite, not in..;wii'-g A^u,e:e you are."
" I t is not her silence wkiek trunk;j^me as'much a^ tin; kn.jw
ledge that she possess no otken mt'iey than Confederate notes.,replied Alfred. " H o w siie wi'i menage to support her^d'' and
the cliiidren God onlv knows,"
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" H a v e yo'i. not i'riends t h e r e ? " emnaired Harry
" Y e s , b u t I cannot depend on them for n--;istanee, lor tAvp
rensej:S . frst, because from tk'C di^oide?'ed suite of the money
iuarket in N e w Orleans, tliey-are ,d-nust r.s badiv off as she is ;
and second, I am ejuife eertain that Evu v.'oald talker starve
than ask for charity."
"• Ciianty !" echoed his coir, pan ion. " k)o yo^: call it charity
to assist another situated as your wife is, particularly Avhere her
husband is far from her fighting for his country ?*'
" Y o u do not know the people of N e w Orleans," replie-n Alfred. " N o m a t t e r h o w kindly a favor, may be be^towed on
them, it is still considered c h a r i t y , ' a n d though dire necessity
may induce them to accept aid if proffered, the knowledge that
they Avere eating the bre.ad of charity, Avx)ufd embitter each
mouthful."
" Pooh, pooh," Raid his fikend, " all these fin.- dotions wouid
do very well before the war, b u t at the present time the least
Ave think of them the better,"
" I t is all very Ave 11 for you to speak that w.nj," answered
Alfred, " f o r you have no wife and children to cansiv uneasiness,
b u t I cannot be otherwise than anxious t o know wj;at has.become of her, t h a t T receive no letters, while otnen j-r.^oners
have liad theirs regularly b y mail. '
" An nnlbrtunate liut. •.vkich -Aon may depend ne:-^ been caused
by ne <.tker reason 'tii,n'\ tle'iier-leet oi' eke Yankee ofR:'ersto
torw.nrd. your lette: .n'^ ^:ne J l a n y , tlnn: c o ' t i n e i n g "Come.,
:heer np., au<l tkr;n\. . - e i i \-n;: d n u a c - ' , An'>tS;ev kattii; like
that of Shiloh, wki ^e^v-' tt.'- "".'^^ ti: :n, nuie)- k'ardce._ nrisoner:-;
ns t k e \ imv-.: ..! e-^, ;;,:..., then .e-^ i lie- Ine:,.} and' tke " S u n n y
South 'A' Ai< 'ijiui ...s we i''-tern, 'eki tnin yor: t(. .i..ci.:son and
then y a can w r i ' vir, r we'',; t.j come ont. and <^'iecan Yive with
Miy motia-i n' \ .[ ,\i> U';'., X''»' j.-roiel t*; aecei ; e;y "i'.osnitalitv."
'•'• k iir.n.v yon, hi i-. j^-.-.t-n, " (u;t 1 einst t e s t nn. t n.rni.il we arc
e.\eiia,(ge;l,, ;.t:d Ijud knet.vs \\\L<'. that vrni,. k*,
"•'• Why, maii, X tell- yon mere n' uc* .ioei t u: oi.y «-k;poiii"' the;
Yanks and e;i|);,ariijg a. lot oi' t'iaeni m tlie ne.et k.attie ; ihen
adieu to i'.uu}- Donglas, and burrah for tt e n'oniederacy once
m o r e ! " replied H a r r y , taking his companion by the arm, and
dragging him to their tent Avheie dinner had been placed in
readinesfi for them.
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CUAPTElk NINTH
i;oo.a>;' •'() nn.Nee
' . ,'. . . * > <> '
W e must now r^turn to my heroine, AviiO, Avith iier. tvvo eiuldren, we hft slowly travelling towardijacks-nnj Mie^issippn ' O n
arriving at Foneiiatnka, she t a o k j t h e cars on t h e k^feSv Orleans.
.Jackson and tilreat .Northei'p Railroad, and ii -a lew hours Avas
in Jackson, . O n arriving there she proceeded to t h e B o w m a n
House, and puich.ising a newspapeii" eagerly scanned the colum'ns t o fintl ani a d v e r t i s e m e n t of rooms to rent, knoAving full
well tliatj with h e r limited meaqs, she would never i.-e able to
remain'at the hotel, or bve at a bn.arding house.
'After looking for some time,.vvithont finding the desired advertisement, her eye at last lit upon the folloAving notice under
the heading of " T o r e n t ; ' ' ^ , 4
» ' ^i ^
'
"TO

KiJNV,

('

" Unfurnished rooms ia the one-story teneui'jut ba'-'mLge ( n
>tieer
For particulars, apply to the undersigned at liis oflite on iMain street,
nejir the State iHouse.
.
'
JA,ME6 ELDER."
*

-s.

After reading it she folded the paper, and remained musing
for several minutes, Avhen rising up she w e n t to her children,
.and, kissing them, told them she was going out for a ti- ,v minutes, ami t o play like good children until h^r r e e r - , Sk-- t'\en
kk't tile hotel, .and, after some little trouble, a: en-t I'.-raai e,it
the olfice of Mr, Elder, which-she entered,,
'• fs air. Elder i n ? " she iinniired ot a (iekn,
• Ye-:, iuadaia," he replic'k
'' Can 1 see h i m ? " she askeii.
l i e ga\e' Inrr no answer, b u t .gonig to an atlir'an!,^- kcior. nai:
opened it, and announced, in a loud \i''e e, tiaet a ki'iA- dH^i.-e,!
to see i\rr. Elder
" .Vduut -her," was tke reply ot tii.et geait'- n n ; .
Mrs. W e n t Avorth passed the de-^k, an<., eir.>.-ring ::,H r o a n
from whence the voice prueeeded> found heiseki in the presence
of iMr Elder, Avho was seated in an arm eua'v reading .. new*
paper.
^ ,
" B e seated, m a d a m , " he said, rising and handing her n chair.
" W h a t can I have the honor of doing for yon this mornino-?"
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".This is your advertijjement, I beUeve," she replied, handing
him the newspaper. _•
*
J '
" Y e s , madam," he answered, * looking at her through his
spectacles.'
I .
" Well, sir, it is my desire to rent one of the rooms."
" Y o u , m a d a m ! " he replied, Evidently surprised at hei- ques•tio\i.
" Yes, sir," she replied; " I am a refugee from N e w Orleans,
having been driven from t h e r a b y Gbneral Butler. My husband
is now a prisoner of w a r in the hands of the enemy, and my
means being limited, I am compelled t o live economically."
" A h e m , ahem," said Mr, Elder, blearin,g his t h r o a t ; "indeed,
madam, I sympathize with you. This war has cast many people honieiess and in need t h r o u g h o u t the country. I symp.athize Avith you, iridee4 I d o , " and he looked On bar in the most
benevolent manner possible.
* '
" ViTell, sir. w h a t is the price charged for the r m t of one of
your r o o m s ? " asked Mrs. W e n t w o r t h after a fetv momenta' silence.
" W e l l , ah—\vel!, ah—-}on see, \vr/ dear ma,d.a,m, tke, price of
everything has ^one up immenseiy,"'he replied
" A n d what do you charge for the r o o m ? " she asked. "
" W e l l , ah, I tiiink sixteen'.lollars p-n- mout!: as cheap as I
could possible rent it," he auAvered finaiiy.
" I AAuIl take it, then, k-v tine nnontin" she ansv creil, rising,
'• and will go aito po^s _'S>i'->n t'"'-day."
" W e k , ah, my dear mada:n. it is a r'ne T iia.^e aivvavs made,
oaiy to ren.t my infuses tor tk ^ nn>n:*y, ;,)-:k 1 in a':l','au.;e—jn:)t
that I lia-i'e ti.e ie'V-j' a;>p;-kn;:i,d'".n of yonr inak-ikty to j-say me^
leiti you see it never d:"-s any good t> 'le'vi, te f-sni fixed rnles.f
'• I r^m perteetiy -.ailing to pay ^-on in advane?.'' slie replied,
taking her jiort-inoniie ironi ker poek::'t an>l knnliuT him tlie
anvanee nay for o;;e e; .nti:'^ e-art.
C;a'in, a clerk, i^lr. Elder banded ikm tin- money, and ordjrea a r-;ceir>t te i;e n^ade rnr ; tin;n turning 1';' Mrs. 'Wentwortn, lie set] ;
,
" T n e r e is
madam, aud
the inflation
to the rapi-i

anetke'r tking T desiri' te ka^ e A eu unde-r^tand,
ag.-ee to
Ti.e :ki! o; k e - e Oriieaiis kas occasioned
ot aii kin.]- ot real estate in jiriee, an 1 this, added
ma n'n>r in wkick Conk'der-.te n^t^s arc depreciating
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in value, may compel me to raise th& pribe of rent, i would,
therefore, like you to-agree, that in no way am I bound for any
time longer than the month you h,ave paid for, to take" the present price; and another thing I 'h'sire is, that you agree not to
take .advantage of the stay law, ia tke etent of non-payment,
or refusal to pay any additionni price I may charge, ,In making
these conditions, tnad.am," ke continued, " I must not be understood to say that tlie contingencies mentioned are at ailliikely to
occur,, as I trust and hope they Avil! not; but at the same time,
I only desire to avoid-aii deviation from ray usual course of doing business,"
" A n y terms you may desire I-wki agree to," she replied in
an absent manner, "as 1 wish to remove from tlie hoteJ, the
charges there being a])Ove my means.''
" Very well, madam, very Avek," k-2 responded.
After the clerk had brought tno receipt for the months rent,
Mr. Elder rose from his chair, and, requesting Mrs. Wentworth
to remain seated for a few minutes, left the apartment. He
shortiy after returned with a printed document in his hand,
which he requested her to sign. Without reading the paper,
she obeyed his request, aad, receiving the key of the room she
had just rented, recjuested that Mr. Elder would,have her shown
Avhere It Avas situated. Calling a negro boy, wdio was lounging
at the door, he directed him to accompany klrs, Wentworth to
street and siiow her the rooms, kVita tiia': he made alow
bow, and sli>e left following the boy
" H u m p h ! " said Mr. Elder, half aiond, a. - :>ou as she had
left. " I do not care an'.eli about airing ray room« to such tenants. Refugees are certalnlyebecoming a,- tlaci; as locusts iu
the State, aad are nearly all as poor as .^o!,. Tkewever, I liave
made my.-elf secure again-.t any excuse ioT pay on the ground
of poverty, by .tke paper she signed," and Avitk these reflections,
ti'.at Avortky gentleman re-entered nis r>om, and Ava.-i soon
deeplv interesterl in nis'newsnane.
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CHAPTER TENTH.
rnn: >;e.\\' in'.iiE.
M K S , WnN'twOHiH fek'oveek tiie k-e v till ke arrived in iront
of a series of wretched looking rooms, sjtnatcd on one of t h e
^-^ . . . .
'
iiii.serabk' lanes v,ntii Avhich Jackson .'duo.aids. Snapping in:
front cf one of tnem, ne pointed to "t, r>n'l A«'jth no ctiicr Aecrd''
than "Dem.'.,s-de room, makn,"' walke'I oin T a k i n g tlie key.
which.klr. Elder had rne\:onsiy e i v t n ker, she onened tke dece
and entcrec.
'
M-it, kVentvi'orths heart i s n k Avi-Jkn h'or as she viewed tiie
wretched iccMnng apartment. The interior of the room Ava^^
cxceeamgly dirty,, while the faded paper, Avlkeh once g.audil\
adorned it, now h u n g in shreds from t h e walls. The fireplace
Asas broken up, .and disgusting Avords Avere Avritten in every
p a j t of the room. I t had been, in fact, t h e lodging of a w.im a n of dissolute character, Avho had been accustomed to gather
a crowd of debauched characters in her apartment nightly, b a t
w h o , from a failure to pay her rent, h a d been turned out by Mr.
Elder. T h e other apartments w e r e still occi^pied b y abandonedi
AVOinen ; b u t of this fact M r s . W e n t w o r t h was not aware.
A s she looked at the room a feehng of indescribable sadness
crep't over her, and' a sign of bitterness burst from her throbliing bosom. It- was, i.cv,-ev< r. not to be helped ; .sr e had already
paid the rent,, en'"! Ava'i eelnyeked tb ];eep it to;' the month.
Sadly ske kkt tiie room, nnk ,0'k-nng it ^^fi^^r ner, rcMmi e<? to n
store to ear'uns:.' a. fkw necesenry nrtiel.s of "nrnitnre.
On e n t ( e u i g a eto:-'., ti;e '^:r-^'. j-erson sne saw v,'as efr. S w a r t / ,
^•Lo had, ry tkn^.t,-ae,_risen k-orn the iowiy p c k t i o n >./: a grocer to tnat cf a '' Senernl winwtse.ie and retai' merekant," as tke
s'inn Ov^u" rk;-; e c e r ver"' ">e' r e p e n d y rnne'iiraec.
kir. kv/arte ren:nined on kis scat at her entranee, k:.rel»'r;kslng
kia eyes to see •v^n/0 i:ad (r.tered. Ske stood fV>r n few unanents,
-Avhen, see.ing t.e;,t no one njpeared to notice k'-a' p'resence, sne
walked up to k'nn and informed him tnat -tne wijdied to p a r
chase a few ikn.ces ck furniture.
" V o t kind d'e yen v r n i t ' " k» incn.ired, witkont nuiving from
his seat.
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" A small bedstead, t:iree or lour chairs, a,tabie arid a washstand," she .answeie(k
" Look at them and sce-vlch yo« like te best," he sa^cl, " a n d
1 vill tell yoo te briee.'"'
kfte; a little searek, kJi-K W e n t ..'ortb fiel^cted the plainest
arid na~'St ke;:n-;!y Kl.e could and oi ud. the articles she desired,
and, t a m i n g to kinj, a;:^uired Ae,:.,t tke pii.ee would be.
" T e ped-=tea i is forty tvka>s; te .k, Irs is three tolkvs apieee;
te tapie j s t vtiu.y t o k e n . ; and te wr':.':stan„l is ie.nteen," he renaea.

" An'.i no;
i,a I. an.o-..nt to, aiKcetber ?''' sne askc-^.
" Lignty-sle loikn's^' iuj rcsin;ndea.
" C a n yon take no less, s i r ? " •-ke .:iKkeJ. ,. ,
" N o , ma aa_i,''he answered. " I have p , i t ' o n e b n c e , and il
you don't -..ant to pay it you 'L.ai leave it,"
Taking oai ti'i'e desire.' ranonnt, she paid him without making.'
any further loniark, nn.i requested t h a t they would be sent
after her. Calling a dravman, Mr. Swarti^ told him t o follow
her witti the karniture, and he returned to his seat, satisfied
with having made sixty dollars on the eighty-six received from
Mrs. W e n t w o r t h , the furniture having been bought at sheriff's
sale for a mere trifle.
llavLng purchased a few other hoesefold untensils, M r s .
W e n t t v o r t b proceeded t o the BoAvman House, from which, after paying ner hill, she removed her children, and, followed by
t h e dr.ay witk kei kuikiture, proceeded to tke w u t c b e d hovel
she had rente.i. H e r stock of mcney iiaia now Leea reduced to
'ess than sixty dndars, end AVitk tkis ^.i v? enei'nrnftd upon the
•>'/ori<i Witii t w o tender chileiren.
After [e;}ing linj drriynian, who was a, kin<,[-aear'i,ed negro,
and g e t t i e g lam lo eieet the nedstead, he dernerted, and a feeling of desoiution and ieueliness sprc.nl its d,.ik snadoA\'s over
the heart <; f kJr,,. V/entwoian, Snraaig nerseb ou a enair, with
her t w o chiklren ekngkng to ker knees, the long pent up fountain of grief burst forth, .and tears bedewed tke cheeks of t h e
Soldier's W i f e ; tears, such as only those Avho have felt the
change of fortune, can shed ; tears, which, like tlie last despairing cry of the. desolate, can only be answered in heaven!
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CHAPTER ELEVENTH.
THE

,V'rTEAIPTED E S O A n t .

'• W E must now return to Alfred, whom we left iu a disconsolate mood at Camp Douglas, with his friend trying'to cheer his
spirits. But; he could think of nothing else but his absent wife,
until at last he determined to attempt an escape. The idea once
in his mind could not be dismissed- • He, therefore, infornie<l
Harry of his intention, and asked if he thought it feasible, O'
likely to riesult in success.
" S o far as the feasibility of the attempt is concerned," rd>served Harry, as soon as Alfred had concluded, " I think it
could be attempted. But about the result, you will have to
trust to luck."
" I am aware of that," he replied-. " But I'do not knoA\ehow
the attempt can possibly be made. The camp 'is so well auareled, that an attempt to escape is almost hopeless of success."
" P s h a w ! If you are de,termined to go, I see nothing to prevent your making the attempt. If it even fails, the ino,it that
will be done to you by the Federals is closer confinement."
" I do not care much about that risk," he replied. " M y desire is to form some plan of escape. Can you devise one by
which I can get away ?"
" T h a t is a difficult task," said Harry, " B u t as AVO arc of
the same desire, I suppose something must be -done. What do
you say about digging a tunnel, and escaping by that route ?"
"That is a very good idea; but it will take L-JO long," replied
Alfred. "Besides wdaich,. Avhat are we to do Avith the dirt that
is dug up ?"
"IncA^er thought of that," he nn;.wcred., "iBut now that
you haA-e reminded me of it, I do not believe tke plan Avill suit.
Some other must be deA-ised, but Avhat it is to be, I cannot, for
the life of me, inaagine,"
" W h a t do you say to scaling tke Avails ?'' asked Alfred.
" A very good idea it would be, if we had anything to .scale
them with," ho replied.
"Suppose we tear up our blankets aad make a rope of them."
"How" Avill you nttaea the rope to the Avail?" .asked Harry.
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" W e can easily get a hook of wi^e ae&i: throw it OVJBT. *It
will be certain to catch," he replied. "
.
. - * ' ''
" Very likely," observed Harry, drily, " and make 8u#i.a confounded noise^ that the first thing we heard aftery it would, be a
Minie ball whistUng past our ears: or should it o a t ^ i w i t h o u t
making any noise, the chances are th.at, Avhen onenof u s ascends, i t will be to meet the burly form of a3iB©6fi*it*h seAtrnel traversing the walk. The idea is not feasibli^^j-so we,.Hi«at
think of something else."
r * ' ;. . Me -. ' ; y *^ s*^- '.«
"• I do not knoAv what to think," replied Aifred ; " afid the
probability is, that if I even did, you AvJald'^ad.'some objection
to its performance."
* \; y* '. .^ f''h'
•«
" That is true," answered Harry, laughing, i' and I accept the
reproach in the spirit it is .given. It Avill aever do for "us to be
laising objections to every jifan offered, for that wUl not hasten
our escape." «,,.
. . .
' ^
" Then think of something else, and I will acquiesce, no,matter how extravagant it may be," said Alfred. " I am tired QI
this cursed prison, and intend to get .away by some means or
other."'
'
•" '•, »
" It is all very good to talk about getting away," said Hiarry.
" For the matter of that, I am as anxious to leave as you are.
but in the name of wonder, how are we going to manage it ?"
" T h a t is the very thing I desire to consult you about. W e
certainly Avill never escape, unless we make the attempt; but in
what manner we are to attempt it, is exactly what I desire to
know."
" What do you say to bribing one cf the sentinels ?" asked
Harry.
" W h e r e will we get the means from ?" inquired Alfred. " 1
have some Confederate Treasury ncte', l e t they will not be any
temptation to a Yankee."
" Leave me to find tne means,'' repLied Harry. " I have a
fine g'dd Avkteb, and afloat seventy dokais in gold. These ^will
be sufficient, I think, to at-teinpt ti-e eeyiday ok .any Dutchman
in tke Yankee armv. "
And k. .w -1" V'.ne ]rr,lyose ofleriny tii^ nribe r" Aifi-ed in-

pnr
at

I sindl !eok o.it 1 or tne kr^t • ;iian(,rt.i sj-eak to the sentinel
s ^ e:••': tinn: during th-:- day,and wai make tne necee-

•'•'!
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sary preparations to escape to-night, if t i e Yankee will accei't
my offer.''
,
' *
,,
i - ' \
" T h a t will dt) very welV' observed Alfred. "There is. ore
thing, however, I must remind you of It; Avill not do to offer
the sentinel all your gold, for Ave wrli requir(> money to pay our
.way into Tennessee."
•
•
•»
" D o you never fear that," replied Harry. " 1 will be certain
to reserve enough funds for our expenses. It does not cost
muth at any time to travel through these Northern Statesk'
" Well, I trust to yon to make all the necessary arrangements," replied Alfred. " I am determined not to remain in
this place, Avith my mind 3o disturbed about my wife and chddren. If I can only reach the Confederate lines safely, I w.U
have no difficulty in hearing from New Orleans."
" I will make eA^ery effort to facilitate an escape,," remarked
Harry; " and if my penetrating qualities-do not deceive me,
there is a sentinel at the gate to-day, who -would not be avorse
to taking a bribe, even if it permits a "rebel"' to escape.
Cheer up, my friend," he continued. " I Avill guarantee that
your wife and children are all well an i kap'pv, e\'e"r t a 'aatural
anxiety on your account."
Alfred Lnade no reply. a.nd the two friends ..imrtly t,f*^*.T a-^parated.
Harry k-^pt an assidueiis Avatch fjr an opportunity to speak
with t^n" sentinel. Tho tnne for tiie man to remain on guard
expired, however, without .ary favorab'e c'nance pres-''nting itself He Avas, tiierefjie, conn;kk-l to wdt iiytil the evening,
when tke sarno scntiine' iv'.nld be. a,ra,in on guard, I'efov-; ho
could att-aap;, to brika him ,V, four o'clock an was jiosted,
find af-er -eirae b"sitatio.a., i'larry dc'/^rmined to a.d:k-"sa kim.
Walking up as soo,) as ke nere{!i'ted no one laear the man. In""
called e'nt to hinr
" V-^ a. (I'Mii-e lo 50-^ rant? y - i relief," asked tie^ santme'
in a broad l^etck a,r'"eni.
" Wi.\ v-eu iet me cenre a iitt;- nearer"' Tfarry mqi-nvd, ne.cciviae: krit the d.'-tance betAveeu the ^un-,i and i'iirasel+'too
great f")-' a "tare rsata-.n,
" V o t do'•'.,! vfjnt t.l c-ame :)• n-.tlj oearei :\r':" a,-dn'd the
sentinel.
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" I want,to talk to you," he replied, making a motion of hisTiaiid to indicate that he Avished to converse in secret. « •>
The sentinel, looking carefully around tqi be certain that no
one was near at hand who could perceiV© hini, beckoned to
Harry to approach. The youing man went forward cautiously,
as the numerous sentinels around the waH "wer© likely to perceive him, and would not hesitate to fire if they imagined he
Avas. about to attempt ai^ escape. As soon as he reached tke
sentinel, he made known his wishes, and IkidetJ by offering the
man hLs watch and forty dollars in gold if he,wouId permit himself and his friend to pass the gate at night. At the samie time
he promised the man he would take all th« responsibility in the
«vent.of detection or re-capture.
"'
^
The sentinel listened attentively, and at first appeared unwilling to receive the bribe, but upop Harry representing to him
that there was no chance of his agency in the escape being
discovered,' he finally consented to receive it. I t was, therefore, arranged between them, that at twelve o'clock that
night the tAA''o prisoners should start. The signal was to be a
faint AVhistlc, which,Avould intimate to the guard that they were
there, if it was answered they should advance, but if not they
should return, as his silence Avould either indicate that he was
not alone, or that he was not on kis post. Everything having
been amicably arranged between them, Harry promised to
pay the bribe as soon as they had reached the gate. This the
fellow demurred to at first, but as Harry was determined not
to pay over the watch and fort;/ dollars, until the hour of their
departure, he was compelled to assent.
On Harry's return to his tent he fo^ud Alfred reading a Yankee pictorial newspaper.
"Well," he remarked, iookung .ip r un his paper as soon as
Harry entered.
"EA'ery thing progresses uneiy,*" replied Harry.
"Have you beon able to speali to tln3 sentinel ?" k',; asked.
"I have seen hira, and made all tke necessary irr.angemeutfi,''
Harry replied,
"And when wali we I'.'.ive," Alfred asked.,
"To-night at twelve is the tnue nivcd between us," aercpiied,
"The .fellow nnnt-.ared a.twilling at 'd:'s-,, bafc a iitkie porsu.a.sion
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with a «ight at the watch"^and money, was too much for his nature, and he .yielded to my Wishes." '•" '
'• •'
"Then everything goes on well, if the fellow does not play
us fetee," Alfred remarked.
' ' •.
'
" '-r? » /n
'-'Tha.t is. a risk we are bfound to «un," replied Harry. " I think
the fellow means to be honest, if a man can be honest who
agrees to allow a prisoner to escape,-who 'is placed under his
charge."
. .» • k '
• ,
,
,
. ^ •
" D i d you inform hir* there Avere two of us >who desired to
leave," asked Alfre^. '-l
' -> •
"Yes," was the reply; "I would never have bothered to escape and run the risk of re-capture and harsh treatment, did
not yon desire to leave this place, and the-trip could as Avell be
made witk you as otherwise,"
.'
J^^^Aifred pressed his friend's ihaiid ,,warmly, as he replifeft^^^
"Thank you, Harry, I trust I AVLII be able to return the kindne.ss
you have shoAAm me, at some future and more favorable time,"
"Poh, poh!" he replied. "Don't speak of it. The kindness
has been paid for long, ago," pointing to his wound as he «poke.
"I expect we may as well make preparations to leave," remarked Alfred, after a moment's pause.
"Preparations!" echoed his friend, "What in the name of
'.11 that is glorious, do you require any prepar.atioiis for?" and
then, he added dryly, "there is one thing certain, my trunk (1^
.8 already packed, although I don't know if yours is.''
"A truce to joking about trunks," replied Alfred, "but seriously you m'dst be aware that we cannot leave here without
being dressed in citizens clothes,"
"The thunder!" exclaimed Harry, "are yon going to raise
any more objections?"
'
" N o , " he rephed, "but it is absolutely necessary that we shall
be apparelled, in t-lifferent clothes te those of a soldier,"
" I think Ave '.an get a eo qaie of suits to borroAV from the
officers, but how I Avill get them, without" their knowing our
inten-cion toescate. is a matter of much difficulty. If they should
once know ,t, the whoie < rowal wnl nesire to ;ea.e Avith us."
"That AVonld ke unreasonable on tkeir part.,'' re-nlied Alfred.
"They nn.'.st be a\vare tkat ever'/ net, cannot fet aw.ay at tke
same time, aiai to iksiro <.'r r,tten !:t -vek a tik; e '\--^edd be trensere tke •..'-.;e-tar- e:' '.verv rnat
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" Well, I will start now on the borrowing expedition, and by
some subterfuge; be sa'yed the necessity of informing any person of'our ihtentidn."
. "'
.
Having mov^d off as he spoke, and yr'^de&Sttug to the tent of
a brother offie^r^ succeeded in borrowing a &tiziens' cOat and
pants without ex:citing any suspicion of his ir^teitlded escape.
At the next place he went to, a few remarks were m4de, but
upott his informing the Captain to' whom hfe applied, that he
desired to have his uniform renovated, afid had no change of
clothing trhile that was being dohe. The citizens' clothes were
cordially loaned, and h« returned to Alfred with a joyous heart.
" W h a t luck nave you h a d ? " enquired Alfred as soon as he
returned,
"See for yourself," Avas the reply of Harry, as he threw down
the coats and pants,
"Then everything needed is- procured," he observed,
" Yes," replied Harry, " W e must now mix with the other
prisoners, as if nothing was transpiring in our minds, like an
attempt to escaipe. It will be no use keeping away from them,
as it is likely to excite suspicion,"
The two friends If ft the tent and proceeded to where a group
of prisoners were seated. Their appearance was greeted with
cheers, as Llarry Avas a universal favorite among both oflScers
and men, on account of his lively and genial temper, combined
with a fine voice for music—an accomplishment that with soldiers endears, and makes a favorite of any person possessing it.
He was soon called upon for a song, and in accordance with the
request commenced a song, and soon the rich and clear voice of
the yoimg man rang out on the air of the soft twilight. He
sang of home, and ns each word fell with distlnctnesss on the
ears of the soldiers, who grouped around him, each heart throbbed witli emotion, and each mind wandered baci'C to the distant
land, where, in the m.ansion. or in'the little cottage, loA^ed ones
there dwelt, pining for tk.ose -who -were n,ow prisoners in a foreign country
The hour of nine k.aving arrived, the soldiers dispersed to
their respective (liaatCT's, and soon after the command "fights
out" Avns uttered in stentork'tn notes. Long and anxiously the
two fi'iends, remained lying on tl.ei' bunks in tl e tent, awaitinc
the hour ok tvr(>lve. Each nnetnenl ^'.-emed em kcuu' to Mked

W e n t w o r t h , whose mind Avas w r o u g h t up to a pitch of excitement, almost unendurable. SoA'eral times he rose from hrs bed
ind paced t h e tent. A t last t h e long wished for hour arrived,
llarry who had been smoking all the night, looked at liis watch
yy t h e faint light t h e fire of his segar emitted, and pexceived
ihat it was only five minutes,for twelve. Cros$ing bvce.to the
)unk on which Alfred w a s lying, he Avhlspered; " I t is t i m e . "
Silently they p u t on t h e citizens clothes b o r r o w e d in the evenng, and l e ^ t h e t e n t . T h e n i g h t h a d changed from the pleasant,
t a r r y evening t o a black a n d dismal gloom„ H e a v y clouds co
,'ered t h e skies, giving every indication cf rant. T h e n i g h t was
ust such a one for an escape, and aitliough the darkne.ss was no
,ntense, t h a t it w.is impossible for the eye t o p e s e t i ' a t e a d i s t a n c e
of five paces, both felt that their cimace of ;sc:!,pe was jujceler:ted.
" G i v e nie y.vir jiand,"-whispered klarry, as HOOU as they had
:eft t h e t e a t .
^
'
_k*
" D o you know t'ae drrect way &• the gate," asked ,Aifk,ad.
" Y e s , " he replied, "cease speaking n o w and follow me. T h e
east whisper may be h s a r d , and then our a t t e m p t wiil be
foiled."
Grasping t h e hand of kts friend, Alfred fedkjvt^e'd kim, stad
they moved with noisekess tread toAvard t h e gate. As soon as
ue descried the fixint light of tho isentinel's lamp near kim, Harry stopped, and stooping down gave a, faint whistle. F o r some
;ime no answer was returned. Tiie "eAvo friends re-raaiued iu
ilmost breatbdes.? suspense awaiting the .signak A t last 'A wnis
•eturaed, a n d m o r r n g foravard, tliey reack'ed t i e gate,
" H e r e , " winsaered Harry to the s,?ntiael, is ke iia.ak d him
the w itah aai] moncyn
The man rai..-^ed the tittle lantern u'-ar him, and looked.at the
brU;e to see tkat "t eras all right. '' Pas.i ou,"" he said
As H a r r y iu'd kis tkieud passed the gate, the tbrmer perceived
several fjrms flit acj-oss the darkness, a.ad a snip.eion of tr'^achery it;.^tantly liasi^e.l t h r o u g h k,s mind, '
" W e are betrayed," he whispered to kyfreik
" N o matter, let us push 'soiuiy forwaui," wais the rej>i'y.
They had not moved U.M paee.i ujikre tin command " H a l t "
was g'ivca.
" P u s h e n ! " e.'c de.iujed A'-'k-al, da,rtuig far>/,ird
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The tw6 friends moved o» at, a rapid run, .when a volley of
musketry was fit^d at them.* Harry escaped,unhurt', a.nd contiriued running at the top of Bis speed,;and not until lie bid
gone a eansiderable distance, did h e discover jthat his friend was
not Avith him. It was, however, too late for him to turn back,
- and entering Chicago, he made his way through the city, and
continued his journey. *>; •*'
• j^
At the fire of the Federals, Aifred received four wounds, and
sunk without a word to the ground. The enemy shortly after
coming up found him insensible, and conveyed his inanimate
body t o the hospital. He was dangeroasly.wounded, and tho
"physicians declared there was but little hbpe of his recovery,
TAVO weeks after this unfortunate occurrence, a cartel for the
exchange of prisoners was agreed upon between the Federal
and Confederate authorities, and the prisoners at Camp Bouglas
Avere transported to ^Vicksburg, The doctors declared that Alfred-was not in a state to be removed, and was left at tke bos-pital. His condition at that tirhe was very precarious. One of
the ball? that had entered his body could not be found, and tho
wound was kept open with the vie-w to discovering where it
had lodged. His agony of mind at the faihire of his attempt
to escape had retarded his recovery in a great d'figree, and when
the information came that the prisoners were about to be ex
changM, and he.AA-as declared unable to be removed, it added
further to his detriment. A fever seized him, and for many
days^he remained, on his 'oed, hovering b-etv/e- n life aud deatli.

CILSPTEi; T W E L F T H .
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LoM.nwoeks roiled on, and'the small sum •.tosse^eed by "^Irs
WentA^^orth, bad been entirely exhausted. She laid, kowevaa-,
by scAving, contrived to supply herself an. i children 'Auth i\rj>i.
It was the same old tale of sleepless nights of toil. Often Luc
grey streak Avhich herald.s the morniiig, would find b.er still
pouring over her work, whije her t'>vo children were sleeping
on the b,ed in one corner of the re.)m. At tnnrs sk.e would
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cease her work, and think for long hours on t h e loved husband,
n o w a prisoner in t h e h a n d s of t h e Federals. In those hours,
tears would course her cheeks, as t h e stern reality of her position presented itself; t o k n o w t h a t he w'as absent, while she
Avas leading a life of penury a n d 'toih Still she struggled on.
W h e n at times despair rose up before her lik0 a d e m o n , and s h e .
felt herself aboat t o succumb t o it, t h e memory o f her absent
husband, and t h e sight of her loved children, would nerve t h e
soldier's wife t o bear with fortitude t h e misery t o which she
had been reduced.
,
*•
.^^
!t i I'y- '^ ,fj ••
And thus she toiled on, until t h e last source ot support h a d
vanished. Tr:e Quartferm,aster from whom she received work,
having couipieted all t h e clothing he required, had no further
iise for her services, and she then saw nothing b u t a blank and
dT-eary prospect, looming u p before her. She h a d n o means of
purchasing food for her children. Piece b y piece her furniture
Avas sold t o supply their wants, until n o t h i n g w a s left in t h e
room b u t a solitary bedstead. Starvation in its Avorst form stared her in t h e face, until at last she sold what clothing she had
b r o u g h t o u t from N e w Orleans. This relieved h e r necessities
b u t a short time, and then her last resource was gone.
If h e r present Avas dark, t h e future seemed b u t one black
cloud of despair. Hope, t h a t igjiis fatuus, which deceives so
many on earth, left the soldier's wife, and she was indeed
wretched. T h e blooming woman had become a h a g g a r d and
care-worn mother. She had no, t h o u g h t for herself. I t was for
her children alone she felt solicitous, and when t h e day arrived
t h a t sa"^ her without the means <jf purchasing bread, her long
filluig cup of misery overflowed, .and she Avent.
Yes, she wept. W e p t as if her wkoa. life had been changed
in a moment, from one of joy .and kappiness, to that of sadness
and misery
irier childien m that dark Loea' clustered around her,
lltey
could iiot ery. A fast ot t ver tAventy-four hours had dried all
tears within tli' ua T'.-.-y euly Av''endefe| for awhile, until t h e
shar; pangs af biaiger reuiaieled them o'' another and greater
wet
k'h<y''too n,ai l e e m c h a n g e ' ] . T h e bii.'Om ot youth had
departed from tkeir uttie •.•laa'ics, wk.ie in tke eyes ef ti.e oldest
an annaf ra; liglit bnrned. "^ke was ki':t^ ^inking to tke g r a v e ,
1 at tke n a a i a ' kncv it no; Y.v-:,- i c-tti^at i\'V dardntr cl-iid
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had contracted. a. disease, which would^ shortly take lier to
Heaven, for the little Eva spoke no word of compFajnt, Young,
as she was, she saw her mother's agony of soul, and though
the little hps were parched and dry, she told not her ailing
. T h e tears continued to flow from Mrs. Wentworth, and stiii
the ohildren gazed on in Avonderment, ThCy knew not what
they meant. •
^"Mother," at last said^her iittle infant, "why do you c r y ? "
She took her pn lier knees. "Nothing, my darling," ske replied.
"Then stop crying," ha said, pres^mg his little kand on Jtlrs,
Wentworth's cheek. "It makes me feel bad."
" I will stop crying, darling," she replied, dry-icg her tetr.>
and smdling.
Smiles are not aiway,^ the reply of tke heart. Wc have ^een
men smile Avhose Avkoie life-Avas a scene of misfortune, and yet
this emblem of happiness has lit their features. It is outward
show—a fruit, whose surface presents a 'tempting appearance
to the eye, but which is blasted and Avithered wifliin. Smiles
are often like the fruit called the Guava. It is a beautiful looking fruit whicli groA'-s in the West Indies, and to the, taste n;
A-ery lucious, but Avhen examined through a microscotpe, it presents the appearance of a moving mass of Avorms. Its beauty
lA deceptive, nothing but a wretched view presevits itself
•'Like dead sea frnir, t'cat teuiipts the eye,
And aiiis to asiics on the lin5.'"
The c'nild LUIAV iier mother smiie, and tiie- little heart riergol
its hunger, and for a moment .beat wdtk joy. The glca-neaof sun
skine tkat spread itswf over kirn, did not last, for soon afte" the
face of the mother assumed tke same sad and cheerless expres
sion, it had worn k)r m'any week:. Tke ckdd sa-i- it, and. again
felt his kangei.
" Mother,'' ske sani, '' give me a pie-t.i of bread."
" I will .get some tk-r you to-rnorroAV," s!ie replied. •'Tie."a;
is no bread in the ho .^e this evening."
" l a m so hungry," eaniSfed tke ckiid.'' Y^kj'is tiaa'e in.>
bread ?"
"Mother has got no money to imy any," she repkek
The other child had remained quiet all the white, blio still
ne^tled to her mother's side and looked long and earn-.'sti'- into
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her face. She v/as not thinking, for one of her y-ears knew
nothing of t h o u g h t , 'L>ut divined t h a t all was not right with
iier m o t h e n •'» '• « »
.
•* " E v a , m y eluid, ' the mother said, speaking to her fom t h e
first time, " go to the grocer's, and ask him if he will let me
have a loaf 01 bread en credit."
,"
..\t^
„
'•• I uia so glad yoa k:.,ve seat ti-r nreay," t :.elai.med-the infant
•ai 'ner knees, as e-.e ckapoed nas haa.d joyknilyto.gether. ,'\
klva lei', tke room, and -in a fjW min'nes returned empty
'•ikas he refuse-'; lo .et } r a kave i t ? " asked Mrs, W e n t v,a.irtr:,

" Y e s , m o t h e r , " repUeu tke c'niid saddy. " H e says he Avill
net ga»e . r e lit to tmybody."
" I t k e a g n t as much," ..ilrs. W e n t w o r t h remarked.
" Then I won't .net any 'oread ?" asked t h e child on her
knees.
" N o , my darling," klrs. Wentwort'n answered, " y o u m u s t
watt until to-morroAv." •
'••I h a v ' n t eaten so long, mot'her," he said. " W h y aint you
g o t any bread ?"
" Because m o t h e r is poor and Avlthout any money," .she
replied.
" B e t I feel so iiu"ngry," again t h e clniid r e m a r k e d . . ,
'•'I k n o w it, my v.weet boy," replied his mother, " b u t Avait
a kttie jouger and I A'.ki give V'QU something t o eat."
H e r iej.ait w a s Annng w i t h agony at tne complaint cf the
claid vr.Ci his call tor b r e a d ; b a t she she k n e w not hoAV to
<'^eule ikis ..;ee-;tione or to ];irocure,fof.d. 'Xiiethought of asking
ekaiety Jjak never eace entered her mind, ibr tiicse w d t h ' w h o a
she lani darly rteri-e'nr-e, were t e a mncii engaged ia ^elf-interest Kj make , a r ko^e ti ^ a e n y anpe;.] k-r i.tJp v.onid tcn.:-k their
soiik'- hearts:, a n k ' ^ a t keoa re.1-1 i e iaa:, i.-nt how ske i;new
.n)t. .iier nroaiise to e.ve ner cI,!!'! ioc'd, on tke nent d e \ . wais
nnaie only to -ika _,e iris cak tor itread. k'iiere Avas no yro.spect
of reeeivii g any money, niafjyiie coald not see her children
starve. B'it one re-', arse was lett. Si.e must sell the bed—the
last piece oi furniture remaining in tkt room—no m a t t e r t h a t
in so doing her wretchedness increased instead of diminished.
The child was not satisfied w t k her 1 i'omise. The pangs he
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endured w e M t o d »Ji|fcf<^ r^Pf. ^*^ ^ 8 ^ ' ^"*^ again he u t t e r e d
his call forj5:rt^-_ ,
j , _
" T h e r e % flb'|i4aS? w l l ^ , ' * s a i ^ l v a , Ipeakin^ for t h e first
time. "dB^B't a*ik='l?»ti»i^ b # a ^ . ' I t makes m a m m a sad."
T h e o W i J .opened l l K I ' l l f ^ W^e eyes eE9|uiringky upon hlf
s i s t e r . »--\''
.
-•'^•^ • *••
.
•" ^' ^ '
'^•My sweet, darling child," exelaimed '^ih"^. Wke; tAvorth.
clasf^fig the iittle ^Eila'to h e r ' h e a r t , and then burstkng int-e
tears at "this proof of her childes kortitnda,, ske ce-nkn,,ed : "A.re
you not hantji'y, t oo r "
*
" Y e s , ' m o t h e r , " she rejnkeu, " b-at
" iiieie tke ettic gir?
ceased t o speaa as if des.rcus of sparing ker naeiher pain,
" B u t w h a t ; " nkeed Mrs. W e n t w o r t h .
" M o t h e r , " e.xeiaaned the child, t h r o w i n g her .ain.s round
her mother's neck, and evading t h e -question, '"father will
come back to as, and then AVG will not w a n t 'bread,"
T h e word " father," b r o u g h t to Mrs, W e n t w o r t h ' s mind her
absent husband. She t h o u g h t of the a g o n y h e would endure
-. if he knew th.at his wife and c h i l d r e n v e r e suffering for food.
A swelHng of her bosom told of t h e emotion r a g i n g within.
her, and again t h e tears started t o her eyes.
" Gome, m y sweet b o y , " she said, dashing away t h e tears, at
t h e y came like dewdrops from her eyelids, and speaking t o the
infant on her knee,. "' it is tarie to g o t o b e d . "
" .Ai.it ] to get sou'.e bread before I go to hed. ?" ke a^kcd.
" T h e r e iy none, darling," she ans^'.^ered ka-ti'y
"Wait
until to-morrow and yoti Aviil gf t some.''
, " B u t 1 a,u> so h u n g r y , " again repeated t h e ( kik!, and again
a pang (ki wveteaedness s!;ot t'lreugii tke m o t h e r ' s breast.
" N e v e r raind," ske observed, kiSsing him fondly, " i f jc.r:
love me, let me ] at yon to bed like a n.ood child."
" I love y o u ! " ke sael, ioui-cing up into Iier eyes Witk a!l tkat
deep \o\-c. t k a t instaa.'t save-: to eidldrta;. "'
'r'l'.-.e. aatlreese'd aiu! p'lt iiim to ba'(k ',>iaa.; tke i.tne.aika !<.]
lowed lani soon utter. kJiae Wentveorth sat l-y the beds.ot
until they had fallen asleep.
" I love yOu, mother, b u t I am so i a m g r y , " were tke ;ast
Avords the infant m u r m u r e d as i.o closed his eyes in sleep, and
in t h a t slumber forgot his agonizing pangs for awhile.
As soon as they were asleep, M r s . W e n t w o r t h removed from.
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the bedside and ^ seated herself a,t t h e window, Avhich she
opened. There she sat, looking, at the clouds as they floated
by, dark as her own prospects were, , The morning daAvned
and saAv her s'till there. I t was a beautiful morning, b u t the
warble of the bird in a tree near by,,as h e p o u r e d forth his
morning son<g, awo'i^e no echo in the heart of the soldier's
wife. All Avas cheerl JJSS within her. The brightness of the
morning only acted like a gleam of light at the mouth of a
cavern. I t mode tiie darkness of her t h o u g h t s -more-dismak

CHAPTEIR TIIIRTSENTII.
T n B AFPEflL FOK CREDIT.

T H E first-cad of the little boy, Avhen he awoke in tne morning, was for bread. H e was do'ubly hungry, now. Thirty-six
'nours h a d passed since he had eaten t h e last mouthful of food
t h a t remained in the room. M r s . Yv'entworthon tliat night of
vigils, h a d determined t o make an appeal for help to t h e man
she h a d purchased t h e furniture from, on her arrival at Jackson, dud in the event of his refusing t o assist her, to sell the
bed on Avhic'u her children were wont to sleep. This determination bad not been arrived at without a struggle in the heart
of the soldier'.s Avlfe. F o r the first time in in5r life siie Avas about
to isae for kein. from a stranyrer, auel the bloO'J ru>ia.-d to her
cheeks, as s'ne t h o u g h t of tke ku/aiiiation tkat poA^'ertj' entails
:ipo'.i raortak I t is true,, ske was not about to ask for cli.aiaty,
as her object war oidy to prceure credit for a small quantity of
nrovisions to feed her eniidj en .w itli.. Tke' debt Avould l)e paid,
she kncAV v, ell e n o n g k , ' b u t st'ill it Avas asking a fiivor, and tne
idea of being obliaan. a to a stra'iger, Avas n:diij:g to iier ju'oud
and sensitive nature.
" M o t k e i ' k ' enelaimed the ckiid, as ke yo-.(: kaau kis bed, " i t
is morning now ; aint I going to g.-t sonne bread ?"
" Y e s , " ske replied, " I will go Oat to feky shop directlv and
get.you some."
About an hour afterwards she left the roo:a, a.ad biddius'
Ella to take care of her brother, Avkile she Avas n'>sent.-bending
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her steps towards the stere of Mr. Swartz. This gentleman
had beceme, in a few short weeks, possessed of three or four
times the wealth h©^ owned when we first introduced him to
otir readers/ The spirit of speculation had seized him among
the vast number of the southern people, who "Were drawn into
its vortex, and eTeiSted untold suffering among the poorer clas
ses of the people.. The difference with Mr. Swartz and the
great majority of southern speculators, was the depth to which
he descended for the purpose of making money. No article of
trade, however petty, that he thought himself able to make a
feAV dollar^ by, was passed aside uijnoticed, Avhile he would sell
from the paltry amount of a pound of flour to the largest quantity of merchandize required- Like all person? who are suddenly
elevated, from comparatiA'e dependence, to wealth, he had become purse proud and ostemtatious, as he was humble and .cringing before the war. In this display of the mushroom, could be
easily discovered the vulgar and uneducated favorite of frikle
fortune. Even these displays could have been overlooked and
pardoned, had he shown any charity to the suffering poor. But
his heart was as hard as the flinty rocks against which wash the
billows of the Atlantic. The cry of hunger never reached the
inside of his breast. It was guarded with a covering ©f iron,
impenetrable to the voice of misery.
And it was to this man that Mrs. Wentworth, in her hour of
bitter need applied. She entered his store and» enquired of the
clerk for Mr. Swartz.
" You, will find him in that room," he replied, pointing to a
chamber in the rear of the store.
Mrs. Wentworth entered the room, and found Mr. Swartz
seated before a desk. The office, for jt was his private office,
was most elegantly furnished, and exhibited marks of the proprietor's Wealth.
Mr. Swartz elevated his brows with surprise, as he looked at
the care-worn expression and needy attire of the woman before
him.
" \ ot can I do for you my coot voman," he enquired, without even extending the courtesy of offering her a seat.
Mrs, Wentworth remained for a moment without replying.
She was embarrassed at the uncourteous reception Mr. Swartz
gave her. She did not recollect her altered outward appear-
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ance, but thought only of the fact that she was a lady. Her intention to'appeal to him for credit, A^ayered for awhile, but the
gaunt skeleton, W A N T , rose up and heM.;her two children before her, .and she determiveii to subdu^ pride, and ask th« obligation.
-,', «-<-,<^.;a '»•-*-•-v r. i-^'f^:;* • '* -*'
* '
" I do not know if y a reooliect m e , ' sue replied at last,"and
then added, " I am theiady A^'ho purchased a lot of furniture
from you a few weeks ago."
sf^i, . f
n" I do not remember," Mr. Swartz observed, wdth.a look of
surprise. "B»t vot can I to for you dis morning ?"
" I am a soldier's wife," Mrs.'Wentworth commenced hesitatingly. "My husband is now a prisoner in the iiNorth, and I
am here, a refugee from New Orleans, with two small children.
Until a short time ago I had succeeded in' supporting my little
family by working on soldiers' clothing, but the Quartermaster's
department haA^ng ceased to manufacture clothing, I have been
for several days without work*" , Here she paused. It pained
her to continue.
i
. ., ,,
Mr. Swartz looked at her with surprise,*and the invA cfsme
into his mind that ehe was an applicant for charity.
"Veil, vot has dat get to do yid j o u r pisness," he observed
in a cold tone of voice, determined that she should see no hope
in his face.
" This much," she replied. "For over twenty-four hours my
two little children and myself have been without food, and I
have not a dollar to purchase it." ,
" I can't do anything for you," Mr, Swru'tn said Avith a frov.-n.
" Dere is scarce .a day kvat some peoples or anoder Atant,-:
'^k:aatv ra".d 2

"

" I d(- not eoiue to asi: lor enarity," she ..n-eer-epted^isstily
• i' ..av: only ecane to ask yon a favor,"
'•' Vat is it?'' lee enquired.
" As I told you before, my children and myself are nearly
atarving," she replied. "I have not the means .of buying food
•do present, i^at think it more-than likely I will procure work in
a few days, I iiave called to ask if yoa would give me credit
lor a few articles of food until then, by which 1 Avill be able to
sustam my family." s
" I thought it vas something like charity you vanted," he
observed, " but I cannot do vat you vish. It is te same ting
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every tay mit te sogers' families. Dey comes here and asks for
charity and credit, shust, as if a man vas nlade of monish.—
Gootness gracious! I don't pelieve dat te peoples Aviio comes
here every tay is as pad off as tey vish to appear."
" You are mistaken, sir," Mrs, Wentworth replied, " if you
think I have come ha:« without being actually in want of the
food, I 'ask you to let me have on credit. Necessity, and dire
necessHy alone, has prompted me to seek an obligation of you,
and if you require it I am willing to pay double the amount you
charge, so that my poor children are saved from starvation."
" I reckon you vill," Mr. Swartz said, " b u t ven you vill
pay ish te question,"
" I could not name any precise day to you," answered Mrs.
Wentworth. " I can only promise that the debt will be paid.
If I cannot even pay it myself, as soon as my husband is exchanged he Avill pay whatever you charge."
" Dat ish a very doubtful vay of doing pisness," he remarked. " I cannot do as you ask."
" Consider, sir, she replied. " The amount I ask you to credit
me for is but small, and even if you should not get paid (which
I am certain you will) the loss cannot be felt by a man of your
wealth."
" D a t makes no differenish. I can't give you credit. It ish
against my rules, and if I proke tern for you I vill have to do
so for every body."
Mrs. Wentworth's heart sank within her at the determined
iB.anner in w^hich he expressed his refusal. Without replying
she moved towards the door, and was about to leave the room
Avhen she thought of the bedstead, on the sale of which she
now,depended. He may loan money on it she thought, and she
returned to the. side of his desk. He looked up at her impatiently.
" Veil," ke remarked, frowning as he uttered the single word.
" As you won't give mie credit," said Mrs. Wentworth, " I
thought you may be willing to loan me some-money if I gave a
security for its payment."
" Vat kind of security ?" he enquii-ed.
" I have, at my room, a bedstead I purchased from you soHie
time ago," she rephed. Will you lend' a small sum of money
on i t ? "
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" No !" he answered. " I am not a paAvnbroker."
" But you might accommodate a destitute mother," remarked
Mrs. Wentworth. " You have refused to give me credit, and
noAv I ask you to loan me a small sum of money, for the payment of which I ofl'er security."
" I cannot do it," he answered. " Ven I says a ting I means
it."
" Will you buy the bedstead then ?" asked Mrs. Wentworth
in despaiir.
" Vat can I do mit it ?" ho enquired.
" Why you can sell again," replied Mrs. Wentworth. " It
will always find a purchaser, particularly now that the price of
everything has increased so largely."
" Veil, I vill puy te pedstead," he said, and then enquired :
" H o w much monish do you vant for i t ? "
" W h a t will you give me ? " she asked.
" I vill give you forty tollars'for It," he replied.
" I t must be worth more than that," she remarked. " T h e
price of everything is so increased that it appears to me as if
the bedstead should command a higher price than that offered
by you."
" Shust as you like, my goot voman," Mr, Swartz remarked, shrugging his shoulders. " If you vant at mine price, all
veil and goot; if not, you can leaTe it alone. I only puy te
piece of farniture to accommodate yOu, and you should pe
tankful."
" I suppose I Avili be obliged to take your price," replied Mrs.
Wentworth, " although I believe I could get more for it, did I
know any one in town who purchased such things."
He made no reply, but calling his clerk ordered him to bring
forty dollars from the safe. The clerk having brought the money retired, and left them alone again.
" Vere is te pedstead ?" asked Swartz,'
" It is at home," Mrs. Wentworth replied.
" Den you must pring it round here before I can pay for it,"
he observed.
" I am in want of the money now to buy bread," she answered. " I f you will pay me and let your clerk follow with a dray,
I would return home immediately and have the bedstead taken
down and sent to you."
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Mr, SwartS; called the clerk a^ain, and ordered him to
bring a dray to the frpnt of" the store. The c^erk did as hQ Avas
requested, and B.oon after returned "Vpith the intelligence that
the dray Avas ready. .
" Do "you failow dis voman tb 'her house^ ,and she vill give
you a pedsteaci. Bring it down here," and t h e n , h e added,
speaking to the clerk who had not yet left tljeropm: "Vatdoes te trayman sharge."
" One dollar and a half,'" was th# reply.
Taking up the forty doJUars which had been previously brought
to him, Mr. Swartz eounted out thirty-eight and a hall dollars, and handed them to Mra.'Wentworth.
" De von tollar and a half out ish to pay for te trayage," he
remarked a,3 she received the money.
She m.ade no reply, but left the room followed by the clerk,
Avhen, Avith the drayman, they soon arrived at her room. The
bedstead was soon taken down and reli|ft>?e.t3l to Mr. Swartz's
store.
'yi
" Sharge one huntred toliars for dat pedstead,'' he remarked
to his clerk as sobn as it had arrived.
While he Avas rejoicing at the good speculation he ha.-l made,
the soldier's wife sat ou a box in. ker room feeding her half famished children. The room was now utterly de.-titute of farniture, but the heart of the mother rejoiced, .at the knowledge
that for a couple of Ave^ks longer her chiklren would have food.
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A few^ days .after Mrs. Wentworth bad sold her last'piece ef
furniture. Dr. Humphries Avas walking along oiTe of the principal streets in Jackson when, he Avas stopped by a crowd that
had gathered in front of an auction mart, On walking up he
learned that it Avas a sherifl"'s sale of a " likely young negr©
girl," Remembering that Emma bad requested him to purchase a girl as a Avaiting maid for her, he examined the slave
and found her in all respects-the kind of house servant he de-
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sired. Going up to the auctioneer wh.o had just mounted a
bench for the purpose of selling the slave, he enquired where
she had come from. The auctioneer rifesponded by ban ding.the
doctor a small hand bill setting forth the sale. After reading
it he walked up to the slave and commenced to question her.
" What is your name ?" he enquired.
" Elsy, sir," she replied.
" Y o u say. that you oome from New Orleans," he continued.
" Yes, sir," she responded.
"What was your master's name ?" asked the doctor,
" H i s name is Mr. Alfred Wentworth," the negro answered.
" Where is your master now ?" he enquired, continuing bis
questions.
" Massa is a prisner in de Yankee army," she replied,
" A n d what made yoii leav.e New Orleans?" was the next
question.
" M y missis Avas turned away from ,de city, .and I runaway
from dem Yankees and come here to look for her."
" HaA'e you not been able to find your mistress ?" asked Dr.
Humphries,
" No, sir. Jest as. I came here de city police took me up aud
put me in jail."
" Excuse me," interrupted the auctioneer, " but J must sell
this girl at once. Time is precious, so you must excuse m e ; "
then turning to the crowd he continued: " Here is the slave,
gentlemen. She is an intelligent looking negro, says she understands all tkat api>ertains to the duties of a house servant.
What will you bid fpr her ?"
" Seven hundred dollars," exclaimed a voice in the crowd.
"Thank you, sir;-seven hundred dollars; going at seven
hundred dollars. Loole ,at the girl, gentlemen, going at seven
liundred dollars. Can I get another bid?" exclaimed the auctioneer in the rapid A'oice peculiar to his class.
" Se\en hundred and twenty-five," was tke next bid,
" Seven hundrcil and fifty," Dr. Humphries cried out, having
made up his min-l to purciaye ker.
In a few minutes the slave AVUS " knocked down" to the doctor for eleven hundred dollars, and after the proper form was
gone through and the nmia'^ paid, be ordered b^r to folloAV
hira, and retraced his st'.'i.-s homeward.
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As our readers mH,6t have recognized already, Eisy was no
other than the plate who was left at iNew Orleans by Mrs.
Wentworth, and who declared that she would follow her mistress into the Coal^erate lines. After making several ineffectual attempts'she h%d succeeded in reaching Baton Rouge, the
eapital'of Louisiana, at which place she eluded the Federal pick.ets, and made hdr.way to Jackson. The -first part of her jour
ney being throagii the country she passed unnoticed, until on
her arrival at Jackson she was stopped by the police, who demanded her papers. Not having any she was confined in the
county jaH, and after due notice in the papers, calling for the
owner to come and take her away, she was sold at auction according- to law. The girl was very much grieved at her failure
to find her mistress, but being of a good disposition soon became contented with her lot. Accordingly, when Dr. Humphries
purchased her, she followed him home with a cheerful step.
On entering his house the doctor presented the negro to
Emma.
" Here, Emn),a," he obser'S'ed, " is a girl I have bought for
you to-day."
"Thank fyou," she answered, looking at^ElBy. "This i,s
really a nice looking gii-1. Who did you buy her from ?"
" She says she is from New Orleans. Her master 13 a prisoner in the hands of the Yankees, and her mistress being turned
out of her home by Butler, is now somewhere in the Confederacy, but where, the girl ca»not tell. When bar mistress left
NeAV Orleans, the Yanliees would not permit the slave to leave
with her, but she succeeded ia escaping from their lines, and
came to Jackson, where she Avas arrested, and as no owner
claimed her, she AVas spld t-a me at aactionrtbis morning according to law."
"Then we Avill not be eloing j'ustice to the owner of the girl,
if we keep her constantly. Perhaps ker unstress is-some poor
soldier's wife who would be glad to get the money you have
expended, or may require her services."
" I have thought of that before I purchased her, but a-s she
seems honest, I did not make the thought prevent me from getting her. I have also made up my mind to give her up .shotdd
her owner .at any time daim her, and he is a poor m.an. '
" I am glad you have so decided," Emily replied., "for I should
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not have liked the idea.of depriving any Confederate soldier ot
his slave, particularly if he is a poor man. A n d n o w , " she
continued, speaking t o Elsy, "do yen go in the next room and
Avait there until I come in.'
.
«,,
Making a curtesy, Elsy left the parlor, aad entered the room
pointed out b y Einily,
, . , ' !f^/'" I have some news lur you, E m i l y , " remarked the Doctor as
soon as the negro had left the room.
,.?».4
" W h a t is it*aboufe," .siie enquired.
" Something that will interest y » u considerab»ly," he ans wered."
.
.
.
" I f it wiil interest ifie, ;et me k n o w 'Wh.'>t it i s , " she remarked.
.
" I h a v e received a teiegraphic dispatch from H a r r y , " D r .
Humphries replied.
i-'
" W h y , h o w could he liave arrived in our lines ?" she en'<uired, as a smile of j o y illumined her features.
" H e r e is w h a t t h e dispatch s a y s : " " I arrived here this
morning, h.'jving escaped from prison. Will be in .Tackson oh
to-morrow's train. ShoAV thks to E m i l y . "
" I am so g l a d , " exelaimed Emily joyfully, as soon as her
father ha:] concknded reading the dispatch, "for," she continued,
" I Avas l a ginning to be afraid tliat our unfortunate prisoners in
tiie Jiands of the Yankees, would never be exchanged."
" Y o u need not have labored under .any such fear,'! D r . I l u m pnries observed. •• The papers of this m o r n i n g announce t h a t
a carted has l.ieen arranged, an.f tue prisoners held on both sides
Will be shortly exchanged,"
" Nevertkeless, I am .slad t h a t H a r r y has made his escape,
for it Avill bring liim to us s'ooner than Ave anticipated. Besides
wdiich, it is gratifying t o k n a w tiiatdie had no occasion to wait
for an exchange."'
" T h a t IS very t r u e , ' ' reiiiied her father, ".and as he has safely
escaj'cd,, you can rejoice, b u t the dangers,Avhich must have necessarily presented thenis-eives in tlie attempt; Avere of such a
nature, ik:.l you wonkl not k.ave desired him l o make the effort
had you known t h e m . "
" He i* san , and Ave can Avea afford to iaun,k at t h e m , " she
ansAvered, "ak I hope is tkat k.e may never be taken prisoner
asr.am."
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" I do uQt believe be will relish the idea, much less the reality of such a thing again occurring," observed D r . H u m p h r i e s .
" H o w e v e r , " he continued, " h e will b e here to-mprrow, and t h e
little cloud that his capture had sent over our happinef-s, will
have been remoAfCd; and all wHl again be b r i g h t . "
" A s h e concluded speaking, a servant entered with a letter
containing a suramojis t o attend a patient, and D r . H u m p h r i e s
kissing his d a u g h t e r once more, left the house.

CHAPTER FIFTEENTH,
ARRIVAL Oi? HARR"i

T h e next day Emily prepared herself to welcome the r e t u r a
of her lover, while D r . H u m p h r i e s proceeded to t h e railroad
depot t e meet him. In the meantime, we wiil give our readers
a brief aeeon.nt of H a r r y ' s escape.
After leaving Chicago, H a r r y made his Avay tiu'uugh tke
country towards the Tennessee rivei
His journe_, Avas a dangerous one, for the people of Illinois Avhe-re then highly elate t
at the successes Avhich ha'l attended, the Yaiikee arm-, and ti-e
fcAV sympathisers tkat tke South had in tkeir midst, Avere afraid
to express their sympathies, TI , luekily, ho'iVf'vtr, succeeded
in finding out a Avorthy' g e n t i a n a n , Avho not only befriended
him, b u t furnished the n^ce^ssary i n c m s for his _; .'n.rney, and
procured a passport for him to visit Nashville. P r e p a r e d for a
continuation of his travel, H a r r y , Avho had been staying at t h e
residence of his noble hearted host for three days, bade him
adieu, and started on his way to Naskville. Car arriving at
Frankfort, K e n t u c k y , he met with a man be had liecome ac(piainted with in iiVtississippj, but who, on account of his strong
Union proclivities, was comj'clled to leave ti.e South at t h e
commencement of the Avar. This creature immediately recognized H a r r y , and knoAviag t'nat he had aiw.iys keen an ardent
Secessionist, conjectured t h a t he Avas either a spy, or an escaped
prisoner. H a r r y Avas accordingly arrested and carried before
the military authorities, but his persistent denkd of any knoA-v'ledg( o1'11:0 man Avbo kad caused bis arrest, and tke pa,•^spv,.rt
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he had received from the generous Blinoisan, induced the Yankee officer by whom he was examined, to release him, and permit his departure for iNashville.
Harry had many hair breadth escapes from detection and
capture, but surmounting aU the dangers whi^h beset-his path,
he succeeded in reaching the Confederate lines in safety, aad
immediately started fpr Jackson. But one thing marred ihe
joy he experienced at his daringly won freedom, and that was
his ignorance of Alfred's fate. Had not the love of freedom
been too strong in his breast, he would have returned and en •
deavored to find his friend, but the success of his escapt?, and
the idea that Alfred may have pursued a diffferent road, deterred him from so doing. He determined, however, to make enquiry on his return to Jackson, whether his friend had arrived
there, he having ptomised Harry to 03,11 on Dr. Humphries after
they should aVrive in the Confederate lines. He was not,aware
of the wound his friend had received, for though the Chicago
papers made a notice of the attempted escape, and wounding of
one of the prisoners, the notice was never seen by him, as he
had no opportunity of geftting a newspaper.
On arriving at Jackson, the evening- after he had forAvarded
his telegraphic dispatch, Harry found Dr. Humphries at the
depot awaiting his arrival. After they had exchanged hearty
expressions of delight at meeting each other again, they proceeded to the house where Emma Avas anxiously looking out
for her lover.
The customary salutations between lovers who have been separated being over, Harry, proceeded to give an account of his
escape, whicii A^-as listened to Avith great interest by bks
bearers.
" By tke Avaiy," he remarked, as soon as he had concluded,
"has a soldier ,,;iviug his name as Wentworth, and claiming to
be a friend of mine, called here within tke last ten days,"
" N o one has called ka-e of tkat name," replied Dr. Humphries."
" I am very anaina:, ,'•;, r eeive some intelligence of him,'' remarked Harry. '•• ]{.' • .ts tlie friend I mentioned, haA-^ingmade
my escape Avith,"
" He may have taken y different road to the one you ])ursued," k)r. Humphries -vkserved.
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" If I wore satisfied in m y mind t h a t he did escape safely,
m y fears would be iallayed," he answered, " b u t , " hie continued,
" w e left the gates of t h e prison together, and were n o t four
yards apart when tke treachery of t h e guaird was discovered.
W e both started at a full run, and a l m o ^ instantaneously the
Yankees, who lay in ambush for us, fired their muskets in
t h e direction -We were going. The bullets whistled harmlesH
by roe, and I continued m y flight at t h e t o p of m y speed, nor
d i d I discover t h e absence of my friend until some distance
from the prison, when stopping t o take breath, I called him b y
nam^, and receiving no ansv/er found out th.at he was not ."ith
me. I am afraid he might have been shot."
".Did you hear no cry after the Yankees had lired," enquired
D r . Humphries.
" N o , and t h a t is the reason I feel anxious to learn his fate.
Had he uttered any cry, I should be certain that he was wounded, b u t the silence on his p a r t may have been caused from instsint death."
" You would have heard hira fall at any rate, had he been
struck b y the Yankee bullets," remarked D r . Humphries.
" T h a t is very doubtful," he replied. " I was running at such
a rapid rate, and the uproar m a d e by the Yankees was suflicicnt
t o drown the sound t h a t a fall is likely t o c r e a t e "
" I really trust your friend is safe," said Dr. Humphries.
" P e r h a p s , after all, he did not make any attempt to escajan, but
surrendered himself to the Yankees,"
" T h e r e is not the slightest chance of hi-^ liaving done such
a t h i n g , " H a r r y ansAvered. " H e Avas det'erniined to escape, and
had told me that he Avould rather be shot than be re-captured,
after once leaving tlie prison. I shall never c.>ase to regret the
misfortune skouki ke kave t,iken in '.-.ir attempt to escape. His
kindness to n-ie at F o r t I.>onelson had can-^edi a warm friendshij)
to spring up between us. iijesid'-^'S which, be Inas a Avife and two
smalbchildreu in N e w Orleans, Avbo were thc-sole cause of his
attempting to escape. He informed ine that tine}- Avere not in
very good circumstances, and. should Alfred W e n t w o r t h hav ;
been killed at Camp Douglas, God help kis poor wi lew lunl
or ph.ansI"
" Did you say his name was Alfred WentAvorth," inrpured
E m m a , for the first time joining in the conversation.
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" Yes, and do you know anything aleout him ?" he asked,.
," N o , ' ! she.replied, " I knpw nothing of the gentlejman, b u t
father bolight a slave on yesteiday, who stated that she has belonged t o a gentleman of NCAV Orleans, of the name you mentioned j u s t now " , , ,. -;, , , r , . f 'M a
'
.V*
''•"*'
" B y what means did you purchase h e r ? " asked H a r r y addressing himself to D r . H u m p h r i e s . ^ ^..
,' , '
»
y a
The Doctor related t o him the circumstances Avhich occasioned
the purchase, as well as the statement of Elsy. H a r r y listened
attentively, for t h e friendship he felt for h i s . f r i e n d naturally
made him interested in'aH t h a t concerned Alfi-edr or his family.
" Is there no way by which I can discover where Mrs. W e n t worth is residing at present ?" he enquired, after a m o m e n t of
thought.
" N o n e th.at I couid devise," answered D r . Humphries. " I
know nothing of the family personally, nor Avotdd I have known
anything of their existence, had not chance carried me to tho
auction sale, at Avhich I purchased Elsy."
.^
" Call t h e girl here for m e , " H a r r y sai^ ; " I m u s t learn something more of the departure of Mrs. W e n t w o r t h and her children from N e w Orleans, aud endeavor t o obtain a clue to Iper
a hereabcute. I t is a 'Inty I owe to the man Avho s.aved my
life, t k a t e r e r e t h i n g I can do for his. family >hall be performed."
E m m a k i t tke room as be was speaking, and shortly after
i'et'irned,,iolloAced by kilsy,
" Here is the .girl," siie s.aid, a.-s she entered,
" S o you .belonged to Mr, WentAvorth of N e w Orleans, did
yc":':" H a r r y e.eiuuen.;ed.
" I used to la iong to hiin," replied kk.sy,
" Vfhat made Mrs. Wentwtorth leave New^ Orleans ?"' he aske l , com inning 'ais '•uesti':!ns.
<Elsy gnave a long .'ueount of the vkiainy ok A w t r y , in t h e
nsiaa! style aa:>[e,,ad by negroe-,, b u t sufficiently intelligible for
H a r r y to under-land tlie cau>e of 3lrs. WentAvorth being com],icke.! ta a' aialon ]i>jr home, and take refuge in the Confederate
lines.
" kkd liLa, y-.'.'.r nii-.a..-s ^tate Avkere she Avas g o i n g , " he
askeii,
" N o , sah," rep.led Elsy, " ^ l y mi-itis .'jest told me good bye
wiien she lelt Med de children. I promised her I v.ould get aAvay
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fromi de Yankees, but she forgot to tell me whar she was gwine
to lib,;'
" Did she bring out plenty of raon^y with her ?" he enquired.
" Yes, sah," Elsy answered. She had seen the sum of money
possessed by Mrs. Wentworth, on her departure from NCAV
Orleans, and it being a much larger amount thanshehad ever beheld before, made the faithful girl believe that her mistress had
left with quite a fortune.
'f Very well, you can go now," remarked Harry, " It is a
satisfaction," he continued as Elsy left the room, " t o know that
Wentworth's w'ife is well provided with money, although it
does appear strange that she should have a plenty of funds,
when her husband informed me, while in prison, that^the monej'
he left her with could not maintain his wife and children for any
great length of time."
" She may have been furnished with money by some friend,
who intending to remain in the city, had no use for Confederate Treasury notes," Dr. Humphries remarked.
"^That is very likely, and I trust it is so," observed Harry.
"However," he continued, "I shall take steps on Monday next,
to find out where Mrs. Wentworth is now residing,"
On Monday the following advertisement appeared in the
evening papers :
INFORMATION "VyANTED.
NY one knowing where Mrs. Eva "Wentworth aud her two children
reside, will be liberally rewarded, by addressing the undersigned at
this place. iMrs. "Wentworth is a refugee from New Orleans, and the wife
of a gallant soldier, now a prisoner of War.
Jackson,
1862.
H. SHACKLEFORD.

A

It was too late. Extensively pubhshed as it was, Mrs. Wentworth never saw it. Her hardships and trials had increased
ten-fold ; she waas fast drifting before the storm, with breakers
before, threatening to wreck and sink into the grave the wife
and children of Alfred Wentworth.
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The money received by Mrs. Wentworth fropi*Mr. Swartz,
proved but a temporary relief for her children and herself. A
fatal day Avas fast arriving, .and she knew not how 'to avert l4ie
impending storm. By a great deal of labor and depriv.&tion
she had heretofor'e succeeded in paying the rent of the.room
she occupied, although Mr. Eider had twice advan<Jed the priee.
Now there was no hope of her being able to obtain a sufficient
sum of money to meet the demand of that gentleman, who
would call on her the following day in person, did she not call
at his office and settle for at least one month's, rent in advance.
The month for which she had paid expired in thrcQ days, tod
she was apprehensive of being turned out, unless she couid collect sufficient money to pay him. She knew not Ayhere to find
the means. The room was stripped bare of furniture to supply tke calls of nature; nothing but a matrass in one corner of
the apartment, and a few cooking utensils remained. She labored day and night, to procure work, but all her efforts were
unavailing. It appeared to her as if the Almighty had forsakm herself and children and had left tkem to perish through
V ant.

Itxannot be tkat'arod -.voiiid place Ikis image on earth, and
AV-dUngly leave them to perish irom destitution. Many have
' en ±;ao-,-,.n to ..lie of starAtation, and tke tales of wretchednese
and woe a'ith wlkek t'le y nblic ear is reten i'iled attestthe fiict.
tk.jaaii.d i"ora:.3 and tkreadbare garments are seen, alas! too
often lU tias Cjvike,edi Avoiad, aud tke grave of tne pauper i,s
often opened te' receive some unhappy mortal, Avhose life had
i-wcen one scene of suffering aud want. Philanthropy shudders
and Ckrjstiaait;y uekeves it to be a punishment, administered by
the hand oi God ; that the haggard cause of the starved creature, who has thus miserably died, oncQ contained the spirit of
a mortal undergoing the penalty of Him, who judges mankind
on high, and expiating through his heart-rending bodily agony,
crimes committed in by-gone days.
This is not so in all cases. What mercy could we attribute to
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God,-did lie willingly entail misery upon the innocent, or pan
ish thein for the crimes of the guilty ? Why call it a dispensation of Divine justice, that Avould condemn'to weeks, months
imd years of wretchedness, the niortals he brought in the vorkl
himself? Who hath seen the hovel of the "pauper; hehekJ its
wretched inmates, heard their tale of woe, heard them tell ok
days passin|^ without their ha-ving a crumb of bread to satisfy
the cravings ot' hunger, or seen them in that last stage of destitution, Avhen hung(h" brings on despair, until the mind wanders from its seat, aiid madness takes its place; h^ard the raving of the maniac, hislfrenzed call for bread, and his abject desolation, until death came kindly to relieve his sufferings, and
felt' not that the ha6d of God had never worked so much ill
for his people ? Is it profanity to say that the eye of God had
AV9.ndered from them ? W e believe i t ; for the Book that teaches
US'*of the Almighty, depicts him as a God ot mercy and compassion. The eye of the Omnipotent is not upon the wretched. "He seeth all things," but there are times when His eyes
are turned from those who endure the'storm of a cold and
iieartless world, and He knows not of their suffering, untU the
Angel of Death brings their spirit before the Judgment seat.
God had not deserted the soldier's wife, but His eyes were
turned away, and He saw not her condition. Thus was she left
unaided by the hand of Providence. She felt her desolation,
for as each day passed by, and lier condition became Avorsc,
she knew that her prayers Avero unanswered. Timy reached
uot tliC ear of the ,^lmighty, and the innocent children Avere
r.ke vred to participate of that bitter ca.i), y.'kich the chances o^'
v/urtlly fortune had pla'-ed before the unka]-ip\- famil\',
'i'hree days sped .away quickly, and the ka.tal morning arrived. Ske had no money to pay the rent, aad tke daje jjassed
UAvay Vvitliont i^|r. Eider receiving a visit from iier. She dared.
Uot to tell hira of her p<:>sition, but-a waited patiently his arrival
on the foUoAAung day, fur ske well nnev,' he vrould be sure i;come.
The next morning saw hira at her door, muck annoyed at
the trouble she gave him to call and collect the money. Mrs.
Wentworth had nothing to say, nor had she a doUar to satisfy
his demands.
" Good morning, madam," he said, as she opened the door to
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admit hira. "I was much surprised at your not calling to, pay
the rent at my office on yesterday. I admire punctuality above
everything else."
He entered the room, .and cast his eyes on its empty walls.
They did not satisfy him, for the absence of any furniture told
the tale of the soldier's wife in a more graphic manner than
Words could have done.
" What does this mean?" h§ enquired.
" It means that necessity has compelled a mother to .sacrifice
everything to keep her children from starving," Mrs, Wentworth replied.
" Humph," said Mr. Elder. " This is singular. So I suppose,"
he continued, addressing her, "you will say you haA^e no money
to pay your month's rent in advance." .
" I have not a dollar this day to buy bread," she answered.:
A frown gathered on Mr. Elder's brow, as he remarked : "I
suppose you recollect the arrangement made between us w^hen
you first hired the room from me."
" W h a t arrangement was that ?'' she enquired in an absent
manner.
" T h a t on you fading to pay the rent, I should have the power
to resume possession of the room, without giA'ing you notice
to leave."
" I recollect," she said,
"Well, in accordance with our arrangements, I shall require
that you vacate the room to-day, as I can procure another tenant, who Avill be able to pay the rent promptly.
" Do you mean that I must leave to-day," she asked.
" Yes," he rephed, " I desire to have the room renovated at
once."
" AVhere can I go to without money, she enquired, in a tone
more like as if she Avas addressing herself than speaking to
him.
" I really cannot tell my good woman," he answered, " I am
sorry for your position, but cannot afford to lose the rent of
my room. I am compelled to pay my taxes, and support myself by "the money I receive from rent,
" I cannot leave to-day," Mrs. Wentworth cried in a despairing tone. " I cannot leaA'C to-day Oh, sir ! look at my child
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lying on that wretphed bed, and tell me, if you can have the
heart to turn me out,'hoineless, friendless and alone."
" My good' woman,'' he answered. " I cannot help yonr misfortunes, nor can I do Anything to assist you. If you can pay
the rent, I ha-ve no objection to your remaining, but if you can
not, 1 will be compelled to get another tenant who will be
able."
"Sir," she remarked, speaking slowly. " I am a woman with
two children, alone in this State. My husband and protector
is now pining in a Yankee prison, a sacrifice on the altar of bis
country. Let me ask you as a man, and perhaps a father, to
pause ere you turn a helpless woman from the shelter of your
.property. Yoti appear wealthy, and the sum charged for the
rent would make but little difference to you, if it was never
paid. Oh! do not eject us from this room. My child lies there
parched with fever, and to remove her may be fatal."
" There is no necessity for any appeals to me," he replied.
" If I were to give way to such extravagant requests in your
*case, I should be necessitated to do so in others, and the result
would be, that I should find myself sheltering all my tenants,
without receiving any pay for house rent. The idea cannot be
entertained for a moment."
"Let your own heart speak," she said, "and not the promptings
of worldly thoughts. All'those who rent your houses are not
situated as I am. They are at home among friends, who Aviil
aid and succor them, if ever necessity- overtook them. I am
far away from home and friends. There is no one in this town
that I can call upon for assistance, and even now, my children
are without food for want of funds to purchase il;. Do not add
to my wretchedness by depriving them of shelter. Let me
know that if we are to die of starvation, a roof, at least, AAUU
cover our bodies."
He looked at her with unchanged countenance. Not even
the movement of a muscle, denoted that his heart was touched
at her pathetic appeal. His expression was .as hard and cold as
adamantine, nor did a single feeling of pity move him. He cared
for nothing but money ; she could not give him what he Avanted,
and no sentiment of commiseration, no spark of charity, no
feeling of manly regret at her suffermgs entered his bosom,
" Be charitable," she continued. " I have prayed night after
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night to €rod to relieve my necessities ; I have walked thetOAvn
through' arid through in- the efifort to procure work, but my
prayer? have been ainanswered^ and my efforts have proven una"vailiHg. "At times the thought of the mallstrom of woe into
which I am plunged, h.as well nigh driven me to madness. My
brain has seemed on fire, and the shrieks of the maniac would
have been heard resounding through the walls of this room,
but my children would com^ before nae, and the light of reason
would again return. iEfut fox their sake I should welcome death
as a precious boon.' • Life has but every charm for me. In tke
pale and alternated woman before you, none could /ecogni/.e a
once happy wife. Oh, sir!" she continued, with energy; "believe me when I tell you that for my children's sake alone, I
now appeal. Hear me, and look with pity on a mother's pleadings. It is for them I plead. Were I alone, no word of supplication would you hear.' I should leave here, and in the cold
and turbid waters of Pearl river, find the rest I am denied on
earth."
" This is a very unaccountable thing to me," said Mr. Elder.
" You make an agreement to leave as soon as- you fail to pay
your rent, and now that that hour has arrived, instead of conforming to your agreement, I am beset A<rith a long supplication.
My good woman, this efibrt of yours to induce me to provide
a home for your family at my expense, cannot be successful.
You have no claim upon my charity, and those w^ho have, are
sufficiently numerous an cady without my desiring to make any
addition. As I mentioned before, you must either find money
to pay tlie rent, or vacnte tiie room..'
" Give me time." she said, speaking with an eft-ort; "give mc
but two kauy.-v, and I M'ill endeavor either to obtain tke monev,
or to procure somewhere to stay,"
Mr. Elder knit kis broAvs .again as lie ansveered. " I cannot
give y-.a two days, for I intend renting the room l>y to-morrovv'. You can, however, remain here until tnis evening, at
which time you must either be prepared to leave, or find money
to pay for the rent."
" I t is Avell," she replied. "I will do as you say."
*'Then you may expect me here this eA-ening at dusk," he
said, and turning towards the door left the room mnttering;
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"when will I ever get rid of this (iroW-d Of paupers, who, it is
alAvays my luck to tent rooms t o i " ' ^
;
" God of Hea^eh aid ine !"" exclaimed Mrs. Wentworth, as.
she closed the door in. the receding form of Mr. Elder,, and sank
oh her knees' before the bed on which Ella lajr in a high fever.

CHAPTER SEVENTEENTH,
T H E E.1ECTMENT.

Mrs! WentAvorth knew not where to go to procure money to
pay the rent, and when she asked.Mr. Elder to give her time to
procure either the means of paying him, or to procure another
place to stay,: she dld-sO only to avert the threatened ejectment
for a brief period. Nor did she know where to procure another
shelter. There was no one in the town that she knew from
whom she could have obtained a room to rent, unless the moiiey
was paid in advance.
After Mr. Elder's departure, she fell on her knees and prayed
for help, but she did so" only from habit, not with the belief that
an Omnipotent arm nvould ibe stretched out t o aid her. Tliera
she knelt and prayed, until the thought of her sick child flasked
across her brain, and rising, she stoopeeTov.^r and eu.;uiredhoAv
'she -felt.
" T h e same Avay," answered Ella. " I feelvery hot, and my
throat is quite parched."'
"'You have .got the fever, d.arling," sa'1 Mr-a WentAvorth.—
" I s there anything I can do for y o u ? "
" Nothing," replied Ella, " except," she c-; ntinued, " you
could get me something sweet to take tlks bitter taste from my
mouth."
A pang shot through Mrs. Wentworth's heart as she replied,
" I ctonpt get anything just noAV.. You must wait until a little
later in the day."
She spoke sadly, for it was a deception that she was practicing upon her child, when she promised .to gratify her wishes at
a later hour.
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"Never mind," observed Ella. "Do not trouble yourself,
my dear mother, I do not want it very badly."
The little girl defined the cause ot her mother's not acceding
to her request at that moment, and phe had no desire to cause
her additional pain, by again, asking for anything to moisten
her parched lips, or remoA'c the dry and bitter taste that the
fever had caused.
Mrs. Wentworth had at last found out that Ella Avas sick.—
Not from any complaint of the child, for the little girl remained suffering in silence, and never hinted that she was unwell.—
But she had become so weak that one morning, on endeavoring
to rise from the bed, she fell back,and fainted from exhaustion,
and on her mother's ^hafing her forehead with water for the
purpose of reviving her, discovered that Ella had a hot fever.
She was very much alarnaed, and would have called a doctor,
but knowing no medical man who would attend her child without remuneration, she was necessitated to content herself with
what knowledge she bad of sickness. This had caused the money she had remaining in her possession to be quickly expended.
The little girl bore her illness uncomplainingly, and although
each day she sunk lower and felt herself getting -weaker, she
concealed her condition, and answered her mother's questions
cheerfully. She was a little angel th^t God had sent to Mrs.
Wentworth. She was too youijg to appreciate the extent of
her mother's wretchedness, but she saw that something was
wrong and kept silent, and she lay there that day sick. There
was no ht)pe for the cl|^ld. Death hiid marked her as his prey,
and nothing could stay or turn away his ruthless hand from
this little flower of earth. Stern fate had decreed that she
should die. The unalterable sentence had been registered in
the book of Heaven, and an angel stood at her bedside ready to
take her to God.
The day passed over the wretched family. Ella lay on the
bed iu silence throughout, Avhat appeared to her, t'le lono' aud
weary hours ; the little boy called every fevr minutes for bread,
and as his infant voice uttered the call, the agony of Mrs* Wentworth increased. Thus w^as the day passed, and as the dusk of
evening spread its mantle over the town, the soldier's wife prepared to receive her summons for ejectment. She Avas not kept
waiting long. No sooner had the darkness set in, than Mr. Eh
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der, accompanied by anotbe* ms*^ 6 ^ ^ a d tWfdoor and entered
the room.
.»-"• ' '
'' '
' ' .
" Well," he said, " have you succeeded in procuring money
to pay the,rent." >' "'
'
" I have not,".Mrs. Wentworth answered.
' •' '
" I suppose yoa "have made arrangements to go somewhere
else then," he remarked.
" No," she replied.'' " My child has been ill aU day long, and
I was compelled to remain here and attend to her wants."
" T h a t is veri-y unfortunate," Mr."iJElder remarked, "for this
gentleman," pointing to the stranger who accompanied him,
"has made arrangements to take the room, and will move
into it to-night."
.
•
^
'
" Will he not wait until the morning," she enquired.
" i do not know," he replied. " W i l l you," he asked, speaking to the map, " be wdlihg to wait uutil to-morrow before you
take possession ?"
" B e jabers! I've got to leave my owld room to-night, and
if I cannot git this I must take another that I can get in town,"
answered the man, who was a rough and uneducated son of the
Emerald Isle.
" That settles the matter, then," observed Mr, Elder. " You
will have to leave," he continued, addressing Mrs. Wentworth.
" Y o u will perceive that I-cannot lose a tenant through your
remaining in the room to-night."
" Och !" said the Irishman, "if the lady can't lave to-night,
shure an' I wiil take the other room, for be jabers I Avouldn't
have'a Avomaa turned out of doors for me."
" You need not fear about that, my good friend," remarked
Mr, Elder, " Does the room suit you?"
" Yes ! It does Avel! enough for myself and my children,"
was the answer,
" Then you can consider yourself a tenant from to-night,"
Mr.'Elder said. " Go and bring your things here. By the time
you return I shall have the room vacated and ready for you,"
•" Jist as you say, yer honor," replied the man, 'as he boAved
himself from the room.
" A n d now, my good woman," remarked Mr. Elder, "you
will perceive the necessity of removing your children .and
Avhatever articles you may have here to some other place at
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once, I cannot be induced to g r a n t any further time, aud lose
tenants by the operation,"
" Great God, sir !" exclaimed Mrs. W e n t w o r t h , " where am
I to g o to ? I know of no place where I can find a shelter this
night. You cannot, m u s t not, force me to leave."
" I t r u s t yon will n o t p u t me to t h e necessity of having you
ejected by force," remarked Mr. Elder. " Y o u . a r e fully aware
t h a t by the arrangenient entered into between us, when you
first r e n t e d t h e room, t h a t I am doing nothing illegal iu requiring you to leave. You Avill save me b o t h trouble and pain b y
doing as I have requested."
*' I cannot," she replied, pressing her hands t o her forehead,
and then bursting into tears she exclaimed appealingly : " F o r
the sake of God haA^e pity, sir ! L e t n o t your heart be so hardened, but t u r n and befriend a soldier's "vvretched wife. There
is scarce a beast b u t contains some touch of feeling, scarce a
heart b u t A'ibrates in some degree, and beats with a quicker pulsation at the sight of poverty and misery
Let me hope that
yours contains t h e same feeling, and beats with the same sorrow
at the miserable scene before you. Look around you, sir, and
see the destitution of my family; go to the side of t h a t lowly
bed and press y o u r band upon the b u r n i n g broAV of-my child;
call t h a t little boy and .IS'K him how long he has been Avithout
food, look at a Avretched mother's t e a r s , and let a gracious God
remoA'e t h e hardness from your heart, and drive us not homeless
from this roof. Think not that the r a g g e d woman who now
stands before you, Aveeping and pleading, Avould haA^e thus stqiplicated without a cause. There Avas a time Avhen I never
dreamed of experiencing such suffering and hardships, such
bitter, bitter woe. O h ! sir, let pity reign dominant in your
heart."
^ H e Avas unmoved. W h y should ho care for the misery of
strangers .- W a s he not of the world as man generally finds
i t ? The exceptions to the ruie are not of this earth. The.y
occupy a place in the celestial realms, for, if even they liiay
have committeil sins in early lite, their deeds of charity blots
out the record, and they enter Heaven welcomed by the hosts
of angels A\'ho dwell there, while their .absence from this creates
a void not easily filled,
Mr. Elder answered hor not for several ? kmutes. He stood
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there with Ms arms folded, silently gazing upon"the thin^form
of Mrs. Wentworth, who, with clasped hands and outstretched
arms, anxiously awaited his decision. But he gave no promise
of acquiescence, no hope of pity, no look of charity in his features—they looked cold, stern, and v.exed.
There she stood the picture of grief, awaiting the words that
would either give her hope or plunge her forever into the fathondess depths of despair. The eyes of the soldier's, wife were
turned on Mr. Elder with a sad aad supplicating look. In atiy
other but the cold, calculating creature before her, their look
mightf have moved to pity, but with him nothing availed ; not
even a struggle for mastery between humanity and brutality
could be seen, antl as she ga-zed upon him she felt that there
3vas no chance of her wishes being gratified.
Her little son clung to her dress half frightened at the attitude of his mother, and the stern and unforbidding aspect of
Mr. Elder. Ella strove to rise while her mother was speaking,
but fell back on her bed unable to perform the effort. She was,
therefore, content to be there and listen to the conversation as
it occurred between Mr. Elder and her mother. Her little heart
was also tortured, for this had been the first time she had ever
heard such.passionate and earnest language as was depicted in
Mrs. Wentworth's AVords.
At last Mr. Elder spoke, and his words were eagerly listened
to by Mrs. Wentworth.
" This annoys me very much," he said. " Your importunities are very disagreeable to me, and I must insist that they
shall cease. As I told you before, I cannot afford to lose tenants in an unnecessary act of liberality, and through mistaken
charity. The fact is," he continued in a firm and decisive tone,
" you must leave this room to-night. I will not listen to any
more of your pleading. Your case is but the rejietition of
many others who fled from their homes "and left all they had,
under the impression that the people of other States would be
compelled to support them. ^This is a mistaken idea, and the
sooner its error is made kuoAvn the "oetter it will be for the people of the South, Avhose homes are in the hands of the enemy."
" Then you are determined that my children and myself shall
be turned from the shelter of this room to-night," she enquired,
dropping her hands by her side, and assuming a standing attitude.
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" You have heard what I have already said, my good woman,"
he replied.. "And.let rhe repeat, that I Avill listen to no ftirther
supplicatiotrs."
" I shall Supplicate to you no more," she answered. " I see,
alas ! too well, that I might sooner expect pity from the hands
of an uncivilized Indian than charity or aid from you. Nor
will I give you any trouble to forcibly eject me."
" I am very glad to hear it," he rejoined, . y
" Yes," she contuaued, without noticing h^s Avords, " I shall
leave of my own accord, and there," she said, pointing to Ella,
"lies my sick child-. Should exposure on this night cause her
death, I shall let you know of it th.at you may have some subject, accruing from your heartless conduct, on v,-bich to .ponder,"
Siowly she removed all the articies that "were in the room,
and placed theni on the sidewalk. T'^r.'-oi-re-t iT.t fcAV things
in the room, and her task was soon completed,
" Come, darling," she said as she wrapped up Ella in a coA^erlid andlifted the child in her arms, " come, and let us go."
Mr, Elder still stood with folded arms looking on,
" Farewell, sir," she said, turning to him, " you have driven
a soldier's helpless wife and children from the roof that cover-;
ed them into the open s.treet8, with none other than skies aboA'e
as a coA'ering, May God pardon vou as I do," and speaking to
the little boy who still dung to her dress, she replied, " Come,
darling, let ns go,"
Go where? She kneAV uot, thought not Avhere. She only
isnew that sheAvas now homeless.
The clouds looked as serene, the stars tAvinkled as merrily as
ever, and the moon shed as bright a light upon the form of the
soldier's wife, as she walked out of that room, a wanderer upon
the earth, as it did on scenes of peace and happiness. The Kuler
of the Universe saw not the desolate mother and her children ;
thus there Avas. no change in the .firmament, for had He gazed
upon them at that moment, a black cloudt -^^ould have been
sent to obscure the eart'ti, and dafknes.s Avould Jnive taken the
place of light.
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CHAPTER EIGJITEEiSTTH.
THE

RESTIXG

PLACE.—AKOTHEE
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SWARTZ,

T H E mo&er and her child walked on in silence. Mrs.
Went"Worth knew not where to go. From her heart the harrowing cry of desolation went out, and mingled with the evening air, filling it with the sound of wretchedness^ until it appeared dull and stifling. But she knew not this, for to her it
had never appeared pleasant. For Aveeks past her cu^ of misery
had been filling, and as each drop of sorrow entered the goblet
of her life, so did all sense of what was happy and lovely depart from her heart. She was, indeed, a breathing figure of all
that could be conceived miserable and "unhappy. The flowers
that bloomed in the Spring time of her happy years, had withered in the winter of her wretched weeks, and over the whole
gaiden of her life, nothing but the dead and. scentless petals
remained, to tell of Avhat was once a paradise of affection—a
blooming image of Jove.
As she walked on she discovered that the child she carried
in her arms had fainted. She paused not for consideration, but
obserA'ing a light in a small cabin near by, she hurriedly bent
her steps towards it, and entered through the half opened door
It was the home of an aged negro woman, and who looked up
much surprised at the intrusion.
" H e r e , auntie," Mrs. Wentworth said hastily, "givemesomg
water quickly, my child has fainted."
"Goodness, gracious, what could ha' made you bring dem
children to dis part of die toAvn dis time o' night," exclaimed
the old negress, as she hastened -to do the bidding of Mrs.
Wentworth, who had already placed the inanimate body of
Ella on the negro's humble bed.
The water being brought, Mrs. Wentworth sprinkled it.upon
the face of the child, but Avithout avail. Ella still remained
motionless, and to all appearances lifeless,
" Great Heaven !" exclaimed Mrs. Wentworth, " my child
cannot be dead !"
" Top a bit, mistis, an' ] will fix de little gul for you," said
the old negro, hobbling to the bedside, with a small bottle filled
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with camphor in her hand, "Dis stuff will bring her to. Don't
be afeard, she ain't dead."
Pouring out some of the stimulant in one hand, the kind;
hearted old woman bathed Ella's face with it, and held the bottle
to her nostrils, until a sigh from the child showed that she still
lived. After a few seconds she openued her eyes, and.lookedup
to her mother, who was bending Avith. anxious cotiTltenanoe
over her.
, ,
" Dar now, said the old negro in a tone of satisfaction, "did
not I tell you dat de sweet little child was libbing."
" T h a n k ydu, old woman, God in Heaven bless you!" exclaimed Mrs. Wentworth, as she clasped the old woman's hand
in her own,
" Berry well, berry well," Avas the answer of the negro, "you
welcome misses."
There, in the cabin of that good old slave, the soldier's wife
heard the first voice of kindness that had greeted her ears for
months. From the hands of a servile race she had received the
first act of charity, and in a land like this. In the performance
of that kindness, the old slave had done more to elevate herself
than all the philanthropists and abolitionists of the North could
have done. Could the cursed race, whose war upon the South
have seen this act, they would have conceded to her people the
justice of their right to slavery, Avhen such a slave as this
existed,
"What-make you come to dis part ob town to-night, missis,"
asked the negro, after a few moments of silence,
" Nothing, nothing, my good woman," repliied Mrs, Weutw^orth hastily. She could not let a slave know of her trials and
misery,
,
" P o h ting!" ejaculated the old womaa in a compassionate
tone, but too low for Mrs, WentAA'orth to hear her, "I '.spec
her husband been treatin' her bad, Dem men behave berry bad
sometime," and Avith a sigh she resumed her silence.
The soldier's Axife sat by the bedside, -on. one of the rude
chairs, that formed a i-)ortion of the furniture, and remained
plunged in thought. A deep sleep had overtaken Ella, although
her breathing was heavy, and the fever raged with redoubled
violence.
"Mother can't I get something to eat ?" asked her bttle son.
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His words wokes his mother from her t h o u g h t s , but before she
could reply, the old negro had forestalled.
" I s it some ting y a u want to. eat,.my little darling," she enquired, rising from her seat, and going t o a little cupboard near
.the door of the room.
" Y e s granny," he answered, " I am quite h u n g r y .
" Bress youi" little h e a r t , " she remarked, giving him a large
piece of bread. " H e r e is some t i n g t o eat."
Taking the child on her knees, she Avatched him until he h a d
completed eating the food, Avhen p a t t i n g him down, she opened
a trunk, and pulled out a clean white sheet, which she placed
on a little matrass near the bed.
" Come n o w , " she said, " g o to bed now like a good boy.'"
The child obeyeel her,, and w a s ' s o o n enjoying a refreshing
sieep.
" AVhere Avill you sleep, to-night, "auntie," asked ^Tvlrs. W e n t Avorth, who had been a silent observer of tlie old w^oman's proctedings.
" I got some tings 'bout here, missic, dat will do for a b e d , "
slie ansAvered.
" I am sorry I have to take away your bed to-night," remarked Mrs. W e n t w o r t h , " b u t I hope I will be able t o pay you for
your kindness some time."
" D a t ' s all r i g h t , " .replied the-old negress, and spreading a
mass of difierent articles on the floor, she crept in among t h e m , '
and shortly after fell asleep, leaving Mrs. WentAvorth alone with
her t h o u g h t s , watching over t h e sleeping forms of her children.
The nexi/ morning the old woman woke up early, and lighting fire, made a frugal b u t amply sufficient breakfast, which she
placed before her uninvited guests. Mrs. W e n t w o r t h partook
of the meal but slightly, and her little son ate heartily. Ella
being still asleep, she was not disturbed. Shortly after the meal
Avas over, the old negro, left the cabui, saying she Avould return
some time during t h e day.
A b o u t nine o'clock, Ella woke, and ferjbly called her mother.
Mrs; YVentvvorth approached the bedside, and st.arted back
much shocked at the appearance of her child. The j a w s of the
little girl had sunk, her eye'^ Avere dull and expressiveless, and
ker breath came thick and heavilv.
" W h a t do you Avisb my darling, enquired her mother.
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" I feel quite sick, m o t h e r , " said the little girl, speaking fiiiiitly and with great difficulty.
•
*'
" W h a t is t h e m a t t e r Avith y o u ? " Mrs. W e n t w o r t h r.skcd,
her face t u r n i n g as pale as her child's.
" I cannot b r e a t h e , " she ansAvered, " a n d my eves feel dim.
W h a t can be the matter ?"
" N o t h i n g much^ my angel," replied ker mother. " Y o u have
only taken a cold from exposure in the air atst night. Bear u p
.and you AVill soon get well again."
" I feel so different n o w from what I did b.-fore," she reraa ked
" Before I was. so hot, .and now I fee^ as ce-ki as ice."
Mrs. W e n t w o r t h p u t her hand upon kae ^'•re of her c'nild. I t
was indeed as cold as ice, and til<anned the n a k i e r exceedingly.
She kneAV not how to a c t ; she was ak:ai.;> in tke _a,bin, and even
had the old negro been at home, she had no money to purchase
medicines with, .She was determined, however, t h a t something
should be done for her child, and the t h o u g h t of again appealing t o Mr, SAvartz for assistance came into her mind,
" P e r h a p s h e will loan me a small sum of money Avhen he
learns how destitute I am, and t h a t my child is very ill," she
said musingly, and then added : " A t any rate I Aviil t r y AvhatI
can do with him,"
T u r n i n g to Ella Mrs, W e n t w o r t h saKl : " L^o you think you
could remain here with your brother until my return. I AA'ant
to go out and get something for you to talce."
" Y e s , mother, b u t do uot be long," she replied. " I v/iil t r y
and keep brot'ner by me Avhile you are awaAa"
" V e r y well," said Mrs. A^'entworth, " I shall make haste aud
return."
jkdmouii,hina: her little son hot t'l leaae tlie room during her
absence, Mrs. W e n t w o r t h waas on the point of leaving the room
Avhen Ella called to her : " B e sure to ceme back soon, m o t h e r , "
she said. " I want you bade early particularly "
'•' Vv'^hy,- my darling ?" enquired her mother.
" W h y , iu case I. should be going t o — " Here hei; voice sunk
to a AAdiisper, and her mother failed to catch w h a t she said.
" I n case yon sieeidd be going ta, w h a t ? " enquired. IMrs.
WentAvorth,
" N o t h i n g , motk^;," ske replied, " I was eii-y thinkinrr, b u t
mak' kaste and come b.ack."
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" I will," her mother answered, " 1 will come back immedi
ately."
,
Choking the sob that ros(5 in her throat, Mrs. Wentworth
left the room and proceeded towards Mr. Swartz's office. Her
visit was a hopeless one, but she determined to make the trial.
She could not believe that the heart of every man was turned
against the poor and helpless.
What a world is this we five in ! W e view wdth calm indif
ference the downfall of our fellow-mortals: -We see them struggling in the billoAvs of adversity, and as our proud bark of
wealth glides swiftly by,, we extend no helping hand to the
worn swimmdr. And yet we can look upon our past life with
complacency, can dehght to recall the .hours of happiness we
have past, and if somie scene of penury and grief is recalled to
our memory, w^o drive away the thought of what we then beheld and sought not to better.
What is that that makes man's heart cold as, the mountain
tops of Kamtschatka? It is that cursed greed for gain:—that
all absorbing ambition for fortune—that warps the heart and
turns to adamant all those,attributes of gentleness with which
God has made us. The haggard beggar and the affluent man
of the world, must eventually share the same fate No matter
that on the grave of the first—"no. storied urn records who
rests below," while on the grave of the other, we find in sculptured marble long eulogies of those who rest beneath, telling
us " not what he was, but what he should have been." Their
end is the same, for beneath the same sod they " sleep the last
sleep that knoAVS no waking," and their spirits wing their flight
to the same eternal realms, t h e r e t o be judged by their OAvn
merits, and" not by the station they occupied below.
If there are men in this world who cannot be changed by
wealth, Swartz was not of the number. What cared he for the
sighs of the desolate, the appeals of the hungry, or the tears of
the helpless ? His duty was but to fill his coffers with money,
and not to expend it in aimless deeds of charity. He Fooked
upon the poor just as we would look upon a reptile—something
to be shunned.
It w.as indeed i waid hallucination that induced Mrs. Wentworth to bend her steps towards his office. Could he have seen
her as she was coming, he would have left his room, for the
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sight of the mendicant filled hirh with greater horror than a'
decree of God declaring tlait t h e end of the Avorld had come.

CHAPTER

NINETEENTH.

AN ACT OP

DESPAIR.-

M R S . W E N T W O R T H reached the store of ]Mr. Swartz and ent e r e d . T h e clerk looked at her in astonishment. She was unrecognizable. H e r dress was ragged and dirty ; the hands and
face t h a t orice rivalled the P a r i a n marble in Avhrteness, were
tanned by toil, and lay shrivelled and dried. H e r hair was dishevelled and gathered up in au uncomely heap on thei back of
her head. She looked like the beggar, she had become.
" Some b e g g a r , " t h e clerk s.aid, in a contemptuous t o n e , ti^,
he adA^anced toAVards her.
" I s Mr. Swartz i n ? " enquired Mrs. "Wentworth in a husky
tone.
" W h a t do you want Avith h i m ? " he demanded in a gruff
voice.
" I desire to see him privately, for a fe'v naameuts," she a.ns-.
wered.
" If it is ckarlty y-'-i k.ave come to beg, you nir.y as Avell save
yourself tke t r o u b l e , " o'ascrved.the clerk. "This house d o i r t
undertake t o support all the k^eggarsin J a c k s o n . "
As bis Ijrutal ^vor.l-'feU on her ear, a spark of .woinaniy di;;nity filled her breast, and her eyes kindled wijli i n d i g u a t i o a
She le.aked at him fer a raomait stei'nly and silently, until iiej
gaze caused him to turn his countenance from her, abashed at
the m u t e rebuke she had administered. The pride of by-gone
days had returned, With the unfeeling-remarks of the ck^rk, a*n 1
Mrs. W^entworth again felt all the bifternnss of her position.
' " I did not say I Avas an appficant for charity," she said at
last. " All I desire t o know is, if Mr, Swartz is in."
" I believe he i s , " replied the clerk. " D o you wish t o see
him ma'am."
His tone was more respectful. Even poverty can command
respect at times, and the thread-bare garment be looked upon
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with as much diffefehtje ais the gorgeous- silked dress. It 'was
, so at this moment; • * • ' • ' " ' • ' ' ,*'
»^,
'• '
"Yes, I desire to see him," atiswered Mrs. Wentworth. "Be
kind enough to irifdrm Mr. Swartz that a lady has called ilpon
him."«*«^*'* * '
-AM'^'-':)!, '.id n
.^- ,,. , ,
As sheu,sed the Avord "lady," the ctei^ef^atm'nis eyebrows,
and ia smile of pity stole over his" feattiffesi Lady! Could the
miserable looking object, Avho stood before him have any claim
to the title. Poor woman! She kncAv not that the'ouiward
form of Ivoman is the only redbghized title to the term. What
though the mind be filled with theloftlest sentiment,and stored
with the richest lore of learning. What though the heart be
purer than the SUOAV which cover's the mountain tops,' can they
ever claim a position among the favorites of fortune, when accompanied by beggary,? Philanthropists and philosophers tell
us they can, .but the demon,'^ Prejudice, has erected a banner,
which can never be pulled dowti, until man resumes the patriarchal life of centuries .ago, and society, the mockery by which
we claim civilization was built up, is removed from the earth,
and mankind can mingle With each other in free .and unrestricted intercourse.
• That "day will never coihe,'
But to return to ourjstory. The clerk looked pityingly at Mrs.
Wentworth for a irioment, than Avalkcd to the door of Mr.
SAvartz's office, and knocked.
The door was opened, •
''
"There is a lady here Avho wants to see you on pri-s.a.t*; bu-i"ness," he said Avith emphasis.
" Shust tell de lady I will see her in a few minutes," replied
the voice of Mr, Swartz, from the interior of the room.
The clerk withdrcAV, after closing the door^ and advanced to
Avhere Mrs, Wentworth was standing,
"Mr, Swartz Avill see you in .afcAV niomen.ts, lie said."
" Go back for me, and tell him my bn.<^ines,. is u.i-gent, anvi
will admit of no delay," she ansAvered.
Her thoughts were of the little girl, Avho^lay ill on the bed in
the negro's cabin, and to Avhom she had promised to return
quickly.
The clerk withdrew, and announced her Avishes to his employer.
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. " Veil," said. Mr. Swartz. " TeU her to come in."
She walked up to the door, and as she reached the threshold
it opened and Mr. Elder stood before her. She spoke not a
word as he started from surprise at her unexpected appearance.
She. only gazed upon him for awhile with a calm and steady
gaze. Hastily dropping his eyes to the ground, Mr. Elder recovered his usual composure, and brushing past the soldier's
wife left the store, while ^he entered the office where Mr.
Swartz was,
" Cot tam," he muttered as she entered. " I shall give dat
clerk te tevil for sending dis voman to me. Sum peggar I vill
pet."
" I have called on you again, Mr. Swartz," Mrs. Wentworth
began.
Mr. Swartz looked at her a.s if trying to remember Avhere
they had met before, but he failed to recognize her features.
" I don't know dat you vash here to see me pefore," he replied." Y o u do not-recogntee me," she remarked, and then added:
" I am the lady who sold her last piece of furniture to you some
time ago."
Ho froAvned as she reminded him who she was, for he then
surmised what the object of her visit was.
" Oh!" he answered. " I recollect you now, and vat do you
vant?"
" I have come upon the same errand," she replied. " I have
come once more to ask you to aid me, but this time I come barren of anything to induceyou to comply with my request. Nothing but the generous promptings of your heart can I hold up
before you, to extend the charity I noAV solicit,"
" Y o u have.come here to peg again," he observed, " b u t I
cannot give you an5'thing. Gootness ! ven vill te place pe rid
of all te peggars ?"
" I cannot help my position," she said. " A cruel fortune
has deprived me of hira who used to support me, and I am now
left alone with my children to eke out the wretched ex;istence
of a pauper, l!ast night I was turned oufof my room by the
man Avho left here a few .seconds ago, because I could not pay,
my. rent. One of my children was sick, but he cared not for
that. I told him of my poverty, and he turned a deaf ear to
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-wards me. I was forced to .eavi
worse from exposure in the night air,"
" And vot h.uA'e I cot to do mit all dis," he enquiriak
" Y o u can give me the means of purchasing medicine for i-.iy
sick child," she replied, " The amount thus bestowed cannot
cause you any inconvenience, tvhiln it may be t'he means of sriving life."
" D i s never vill do," Mr. SAvart/. said, interrupting her, ''-Hy
goot Avoman, you must go to somepody else, I can't give awaay
mv monisji."
" You have got a plenty," ske persisted, " you are rich. Oh,
aid me ! If you beheve there is a God above, Avho rewards tho
charitable, aid me, and receive the heartfelt blessings of a
mother,. Twenty dollars Avill be enough to satisfy my present
Avants, aud that sum Avill make but little difference to a man of
your Avealth.
"Mine Cot!" he exclaimed, "If I make monish I wor'K for it,
aud don't go about begging.
" I know that, she answered, "and it is to the rich that the
poor must appeal for assistance. This lias made me come to
ybu this. day. Let my desire be realized. Aid me in saving
the life of my child who is now lying ill, and destitute of medi
cal attendance."
He could not appreciate her appeal, and he .again refused.
" I can't give you any ding," he ansAvered.
" There is a virtue which shines far more than all the gold
you possess, replied Mrs. Wentworth. It is in man Avhat
chastity is in a woman. An act of charity ennobles man more
than all the fame bestowed upon him for any other merit, and
his reward is always commensurate with his works. Let this
virtue move you. The ear of God cannot always be turned
against my prayers to Him, and the hour must surely come,
Avhen my hus'oand Avill be released from prison, and be enabled
t o repay any kindness you may shoAV his Avife and cliiidren. Let
me have tke money I have asked you for." "Oh, sir !" she con
tinned, falling on her knees before him, "believe the words I
speak to you, .and save my child from the hands of death. But
a short time ago I left her gasping for breath, with cold drops
of perspiration resting on her brow, perhaps the marks of approac'ung dissolution. Siie ia very ill, .and can only recover
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t h r o u g h proper trofiiment. Place it in my poAver to call a piiysician and t o procure medicines, and I shall never cease to bless
you,"
Ele moved aneas'ky in kis c ' a i r , and -iverted las head,, from
where she AVUS kneelin.:^:, not because ke felt touclied at her appeal, b u t because be l^elt annoyed at ker iniportranng-him for
money.
" H e r e my vom.an," be said .at Ia»st.'' "Ikere is vcui tollar plk'
d a t is .all I can give y o a . "
She looked at t h e note *.ri his entended hand, a n d felt ti-- mockery.
" I t will n o t d o , " she answered. " L e t me have the amount 1
have asked you for. Y o u can spare it. D o n o t b e hardened
Recollect it is t o provide medicine for t h e sick."
" I can't do i t , " he replied. " Y o u should be .shankful for what
you g e t . "
His motive in-offering her t h e dollar, was not from a charitable feeling, it was only t o g e t rid of a beggar.
" Oh God !" she groaned, rising from her knees, and restiag
her elbow on an iron safe near by. " H a v e you a heart ?" she
exclaimed wildly, " I tell you m y child is ill, perhaps at this
m o m e n t dying, aid m e ! aid m e ! D o n o t t u r n away a miserable
mother from your door t o witness her child die t h r o u g h destitution, when it is in your pov^er t o relieve its sufferings, and
save it, so t h a t it m a y live to be a blessing and solace to me. If
not for m y sake, if not for tke sake of t h e child, let me apnea.
t o you for ekarity, for tke sakne of aim, who is nov.e irapri-on-rd
in a f reign dungeon, l i e eft ni" t o defend you from tke enemy—iefl k- veike c..jd cI ilare7i t a starve aud suffer, ibr tke purpose of aiding In tk.at holy canee Ave are now" e n g a g e ! ka co:,kict fjr. F o r ids sak'->, if far ne -^tker, give me t]}e n-cans of
savmg my cnac!.
H e did not replj' t a ker passionate vrords, but sknply rang .a
bell tiiat stood on the ta'ole before Avkiek he a, as seated. His
clerk answered tlie summons.
" I f you vont quit mithout m y making y o u , " he observed to
Mrs. WentAvorth in a brutal tone, " I must send for a police
officer t o take you away. Gootness," he continued, speaking to
ihlmself, " I pelieve t e voman is m a t . "
" Save yourself the trouble," she replied, " I wUl leave. I am
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not yet mad," she added. "But, oh, God !.the hour is fast approaching AViken madness naust hold possession of my mind. I
go to my child—my poor dying child. Oh, Heaven, help me !"
As she'moved her hand from the safe, she perceived a small
package* of money lying on it. She paused and looked arotmd.
The clerk had withdraAvn at a sign from Mr. Swartz, while that
gentleman was gazing intently at the open pages of a ledger,
that lay before him. For a moment she hesitated and trembled
from head to foot, while the warm blood rushed to her cheeks,
until they wore a deep crimson hue. Swiftly she extended her
hand towards the package, and grasped it; m another instant
it was concealed in her dress, and the act of des'pair wa.5 accomplished.
" God pity me!" she exclaimed, as she left the room and departed from the scene of her involuntary crime.
Despaii' had induced her to commit a theft, but no angel of
God is purer in mind than was the. Soldier's Wife, when she did
so. It was tlie result of madness, and if the Recording Angel
witnessed the act, he recorded not the transgression against
her, for it was a sin only in the eyes of man ; above it was the
child of despair, born of a pure and innocent mind, and there
is no punishment for such.
•'Thank God,I have the means of saving my darling child,"
exclaimed iYrs. WentAVortk, >as she bent her steps towards :i
druggist's store. Entering it, she parekased a few articles of
ra^dieine, and started for the okl negro's cabin, intending to
send tke ekl Avoman ka- a physician, as sca^a -as she .-ould reach
there.
Swiftly she sped along tne streets. Many passers by stopped
and looked with surprise at her rapid walking. They knew not
the BorroAvs of the Soldier's Wife. Many there Avere who
gazed upon her threadbare habiliments and hagg.ard features,
Avho could never surmise that the light of joy had ceased to
burn in her heart. Their life had been one long dream of happiness, unmarred, save by those light clouds of sorrow, which
at times flit across the horrizon of man's career, [but which are
swiftly driven away by the sunshine of happiness, or dissipated
by the gentle winds of life's joyous summer.
And the crowds passed her in silence and surprise, but she
heeded them not. Her thoughts were of the angel daughter
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in the negro'^ lonely cabin. T.:- k'U- ske earrned life; at least
she thought so, but tie mevitabk^ will of lieath had been declared, Ella ^-'a^ dying '
The eye of God Ave.:- .still turned t'rom tne Av.deW and her
children. He saAV tliem not, but i,u-. Angels, 'v\ iiose duly it is
to chronicle -all that pecens on earth, looked down .aitkat bright
autumn dity, and a tear fell from ti.e e-tia-riai reaan,-^ in Avhich
they dwel', and rcited u-oon the Soldier's "Wife.
It was the tear of pity, not ef relief.

• CHAPTER T W E N T I E N T H ,

the departure of Mrs. Wentworth, the kittie gu-1 lie
still upon the bed, while her little brother pla^'-ed about the
room. Nearly one ho"ur elapsed in silence. The breath of the
child became shorter and harder drawn. Her little face became
more pinched, while the cold drops of perspiration -c^e larger
on her forehead. Instinct told her she Avas dvi-.g, in-.t young
as she was, death created no terrors in her heart, zhe lav there,
anxious for her mother's return, that she may die in tke arms
of the one Avho ga^"'^ her birth. Death seemed to iaa- but the
advent to Heaven., tkat home in which we are told .ail .iS goodness and happiness. She thought herself an Angel dAvelling
Avith the Maker, ."uid in her childisk trustfulness and fi'ai'th almost wished herself already numbered among the O'.e.-ubs of
Paradise.
The old negro returned before Mra. Wentworth, a.id reulkiug
to the bedside of t'ae child, looked .at her, and iecogaa/;ed the
impress of approaching death. She felt alarmed, (.;-ut rju.A not
remedy tlie evil. Looking at the child sorrowfully fo:- a moment, she turned away.
" P o h chile," she muttered ^^ad;y, ".sae is dyuk ana and her
mammy is gone out. Da's a ting to take place in my roam.
" Granny," said Ella feebly.
"What do you wa.nt my darlin' chile, ans ^ ,, ,0,] ^he old A\'oman,
returning to the bedside.
AFTEH
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" S e e if mother is coming,'' she requested, ^ ,
T h e old AA'om.in walked to the door, and looked down t h e
treet. There w.as.no sign of Mrs, W e n t w o r t h . ,,
" N o missy," she said to E k a , " y o u r m a m m y is not coming
et."
" Oh, I do wish sne woiild come,"' rem.arked the little girl.
" Lie still, darlin'," the old woman ansvi-ered. 'Y^our m a m m y
,-ill come back, directly.
The child lav still for several minutes, but her m o t h e r came
lOt, and she felt tliat before many honns she wo'ald cease t o
ive.
''• Look .again, granny, and see if mother is c o m i n g , " she
gain reqtiested, and in a fainter tone,''
The old Avoman looked out o n ' e more, tuit stk.1 there was n o
ign of Mrs. W e n t w o r t h .
" N e b e r mind, darku' your m a m m y Avai cum directly," she
aid, and then added. "Let me knoAv w h a t y o a ^ w a n t and I
all git it k»r yor.."
" I d ' . j n ' t Avant anything,-.urauny," Ella answered, and reaained silent for a m o m e n t , Avlien she continued : " G r a n n y aint
going to die ?"
The Cid negro loo'fced at ner for a mon;ent, ..and a t e a r stole
town her withered features. She conid not answer, for ignoant and uneducated a- she was, t h e signs which betoken t h e
larting of the soul from t h e ' b o d y , were too apparent, n o t to.
»e easily lecognized.
" P o h chile," ske muttered, as ske turned her head and brushid away the falling tear.
" Answer me, g r a n n y , ' ' said Elba "- J am not afraid to die,
lut I would like to bid inot'ner good-f ye, before I went t o
Heaven."
" Den';, tink of sieii tings eikiie'"' oi/seived tke old woman.
Y o u i s s i v k noAV o n l y ; l^e stik iiiel yor. tv dl ,^eeu see yonr
.uother."
The tiuie s^ ed &wit;,y, b u t to the ayiun cakd it seemed an
ige. She lay there ; her life breath ebbing tast, -..vaiting for h e
mother, th- t she may die in her arms
Angeis filled the lowly
sabin, aud liekl then- oatstretek.ea arms to receive the spirit oi
n. sinless babe, as soon as it Avould lea\ <• the mortal clay it ani-
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rattle in the child's tk-roat, had aliie ^t cona-aeneed, Avhen a
hurried footstep was heard at the door, ;iad Mrs Y / c n t w o r t h ,
pale and tired entered t h e room.
T h e hand of D e a t h V'-as stayed k)r awhile, t'(a- tke pre:^enee
of t h e mother started anew the arteries of li.e, erad the blood
once more rushed t o tke checks of'tine dying. Klia held out
her arms as h e r ' m o t h e r approached her, with some medicine in
her hand. As she gazed upon her ehiid, Mrs, W e n t w o r t h
s t a r t e d back, and uttered a faint exclamation of .inguisli. She
saw the AVorst at a gj#,nce, and placing aside the nledicine, she
seized her child's cxte-nded hands, and bending ever ker, pressed
her darling dauc;-hter to her heart.
" H e r e a u n t y , " ske said, as soon as fc'*;e aa.i rek^-ised'Eln.
" H e r e is some monej', run and call a physician at once."
T h e old negro took t k e money aiad moi'^-d ok',
" T e l l him to come instantly," iske called out after Liie negro.
" I t is a m a t t e r of life and death, and there is no time to lose,"
" Too late, too late ! poor people, sftid tk.o o](i -^voraan, as ^he
hurried on her missio'u of mercy.
I t was too late. N o seonce on c-artu could snv^ EiJ-i from
death, and none on high saA^e t h e Infinit.e Po'.ver, b u t He knoAV
n o t of it. His eyes were still turned a w i y from the Soldier's
Wife and her children.
Mrs, W e n t w o r t h remained silent, looking at her ciiild as she
gasped for breath. Of what use was t h e money she had comm i t t e d a crime to obtain ? Of w h a t avail w^ere her .supplications
t o God ? I t were t h o u g h t s like these that passed rapidly t h r o u g h
her mind, as she speechlessly giized at the fast sinking form of
her child. Ella saw her agony, and tried to soothe her mother.
" Come nearer to me, m o t h e r , " she s.aid. " Come near .and
speak to me," Mrs, W e n t w o r t h d r e w near ttie !>edsi;ic, and
bent her face to the child.
" W h a t do you wish, darling'^'' sL,i ;.aa.,ei.
"Mi.-thcj-, l a m dying—I am goin-^- to ireaveu," Ella s.aid,
speaking Avitli an ...tTnrt.
A smothered sol), was the only response sLo raet with.
" D o n ' t crv m o t h e r , " continued tke chdd. '• I am troma- lo a
good place, and do not feel afraid to d i e . '
Shaking off her kaif maddened feeling, Mrs W e n t w o r t h rcpilied, " D o n ' t siie-J-ic that wav, darling. You ar • not going to
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die. The physician will soon he here, -and he AvUi give-you some
thing Avhich Avill get you better,"
Ella smiled fiiintly. " N o , mother, I cannot get better; I
know I ain going'' to di'e. Last nigkt, AvhUe sleeping, an angel
told me iu my rlream, that I would sleep with God to-night."
"Tliat was only a dream, darling," klis. Wentworth replied,
•"you Avill get well .and li.e along time."
As she spoke the old negro returned, aecoinpanied by a physician. He was 0113 of these old fashioned gentlemen, who
never concern themselves with another's business, and therefore, he did uot enquire the cause of Tflrs. WentAvorth, and her
family being in -^o poor a dwelling. His business w'as to attend the siek, for w'nicli he expected, to be paid; not that he
-,vas hard-hearted, for, to the contrary, he Avas a very charitable
and generous man, but he expected that all persons who required his advice, should have the means of paying for the same,
ar go to the public ho3pit.al, Avhere they could be attended to
free of charge. His notions were on a par with those of mankind in general, so Ave cannot complain of him.
Approaching Ella, he took her hand arid felt the pulse, which
Avas then feebly beating. A significant shake of the head told
Mrs. Wentworth that there was no hope for her child's recovery.
"Doctor," she asked, "will my daughter recover ?"
" Madam," ho replied, "your child is very, very ill, in fact, I
dear she has not many hours to live."
" It cannot be," she said. "Do not tell me there is no hope
for my child."
".I cannot deceive you, madara," he replied, " the child has
•been neglected too long for science to triumph over her disease.
When did you first call in a medical practitioner ?" he added.
" Not until you were sent for," she answered,
"Then you are much to blame, raad.am," he observed bluutly.
" Had you sent for a physician three Avoeks ago, the life of
your child Avould have been saved, but your criminal neglect to
do so, has sacrificed her life,"
Mrs. W^entworth did not reply to Ids candid^ remarks. She
did not tell him tliat for weeks past her children and herself
had scarcely been able to find bread to eat, much less to pay a
doctor's bill. She did not tell him that she was friendless and
unknown ; that hor hu.sband had been taken prksoner Awhile
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Struggling for his country's rights ; that Mr. Elder hiid t u n i e d
herself .and her children from a shelter, because she h<ad no
money to pay hira for the rent of the ro'oni; nor did she tell
him t h a t the fee he had received, -was obtained by theft—Av<as
the fruit of ai transgression of God's coram.andments.
She forgot all these. T h e repro.'\ch of the physieiah had
ikllen like a thunderbolt from Heaven, ia her bosom. Already
in her heart she accused herself with being the murderess of
her child. Already she imagined, because her poverty,had prevented her receiving medical advice, t h a t t h e accusing A?rge!
stood ready t o prefer charsjes against her for anotker and a
greater crime, tk.an any sk.e had ever b ' f o r e committed.
" D y i n g ! d y i n g ! " she uttered ,at last, her vv'ords issuing from
lier iip<, as if tliey were mere utterances froni some machine.
'• N o hope.—no hope !"
" Accept my <.'.ommise! ation, m.ad.am," observed the physician,
paicing his hat on, and preparing to depart, " Could I save
ye'.tr thild, I would gladly do so, but there is no hope. She
may live until nightfall,, b u t even t h a t is doubtful.'''
BoAving to Mrs. AYentworth, he left the room, in ignorance
of the agony his reproach had caused her, and returned to hLs
office
D r . Madlard Avas t h e physickau's name. They raet again.
fk.atliad listened attentively to tke physicians words, but not
t h e slightest emotion wa.s manifested b y her, when he announced tliat she Avas dying. She listened calmly, and as the doctor
had finished informing her motlier of tlie hopelessness of het;
case, the little pale lips moved sloAviy, .and the prayer t h a t had
been taught her Avhen all Avas j o y and ha[)piness, Avas sUently
breathed by the dying child,
"Mother,"' ^ke said, as soon as Dr, Mallard had left the
room. " Ldme lifrt- and speak to me before I die,"
' ' k a l a ! Ella !'' exclaimed Mrs. W e n t w o r t h wildly. " L i d yon
not i'lear -.viu-a tke physician --aid ?"
"^ Yes, m a t h e r , " she answered, ''but I knew it before. D o
not look so sad. come and speak to me, and let me teil you that
i i.m not .afraid; to die."
" E l l a , my darling child," contln-ued Mrs. W e n t w o r t h in the
same ,';tr.ain. -'Ikld you not hear thepky^ieian say it is my neglect tkat kas .eatsek ye-; to be dying ?''
' I kea;-' eir naiiln-a (-a ,^i: a a- nc't r i e l a , ' ' v.he n a k e d .
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"Come nearer," she continued in an earnest tone. "Sit on the
bed and let me rest my head on your lap,"
Seating herself ou the l e d , Mrs. "Wentworth lifted the body
of the dying child in her arms, .and p'diowed her head on her
breast. The old negro Avas standing at the foOf of t h e bed,
looking on quietly, v/hiie the tears poured down her aged cheeks.
Mrs. W e n t w o r t h ' s little son climbed on t h e bed, and gazed in
Avonder at the sad aspect of his mother, and the dying features
of his sister,
" M o t h e r , " said the child, " I am going to Heaven, say a
prayer for me." She essayed to pray, 'but could not, her lips
moved, b u t utterance,Avas d e n i e l to her.
"T cann.Ab pr.ay, d a r l i n g , " she replied, "j-.rayer is denied to
me."
T h e cbil I asked no m,'.a-e, for she SUAV leer motker's inability
to comply with her wishes,
'I'he little g r o u p remained iu tlie same position until t'ne setting sun glearaeil t h r o u g h the Avindow, and shed ,a bright r a y
across the bed. N o t a sound was heard, save tho ticking of
t h e Old fashioned clock on the mantle piece, as its hands slowly
marke-d the fleeting minutes, Tke eyes of the dying child had
been closed at the time, 'out as the sunlight shot across her face
she opened them, and lookeel uji into ker mother'si face,
" Open the Avandow, gr.aany," she said.
The old v/oman opened it, and as she did so, t h e I'lvind red
glare of the sr,;o w-as- revealed, while the a,roma of thous.and6
Avilcl floAvers t h a t grcAv beneath tlie window, enter^H''; the room,
and floated its periume on the aaturnn air.
" M o t h e r , " said tho dying child,
Mrs. W e n t w o r t h looked down upon her child,
"- W h a t is It darling,", she asked,
''' .Let brother kiss n.ie," she requested.
H e r little brother Av>as lifted up.and lui^.'] ever lier She pressed a soft kiss upon iris lin.s.
" (feed-bye, granny," siu: sakk, ko;dIng o-u ]u-^ kand to ,the
negro.
Tho old womrui seiaed it, and tiro .tears fell faster on the bed
than they had h'ltherto done. H e r hr.mble heart v.ai,s touched
at the simple, yet iiniearing ccndact of t'ue cikid.
" klotil'^S

iv.ss m e , "

sil.,. , ; r , n ( , h u a . e . " D o

ia-tkes;uk"

she
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added, observing he •.• mother's vale an I .-k.rtky ceuntenanee.
'' I am going to a world wbe-^ co one is siek, and 'to one knoAvs
waat."
Stooping over her dying c'aikk n-Ir.-:. 'SVen.'^rortk e.mplied
with Ella's request, and pressed her brow in a long and earnest
kiss. She had not spoken a word from tke time ker cki'i requested the old Avoman to open tke windov., 1 nt kne bad never
for an instant, ceased looking on the features ck herdving
daughter, and s't.e ^on- tkat t'e- kim was f;;*- gatheriu::; on lier
eyes.
After ktr metker ,:ad kis;e-l ker, kkhi eina.ae.l silent fer
several minnt;s, -rken '-uddeniy ,^t u'.ag, ske eaelaaaed " I
see them, m.ether!, I see tkem 1 See tke Ange.s coming icT
me—Heaven—n:otkp;—Angels'" A i.riglit ;mke lit ker features, the halkopened eyes lit np with tae last ares cf lifi ;'-tken
as they faded away, her limbs reka^ed, 3n<l stkd .•ga-".iag ca 'aer
mother's face, tke kreatk left tke body.
There was a r ;t'a as of wind tkr.aagh tke windew, but it
was the Angeis, who were bearing tke ckikdk* spirit to e.br'.^kter
aad a better 'ST-o-id.

CHAPTER TWE^'TY-i^'n-t^T.
rni-: -tNTna.'iio>
As soon a•^ tke breath had left her ehild's body, Mrs Wentworth removed the corpse from be" lap a n i laid it on t i e bed ;
than standing aside of it, ga.'edi -:p.^n all tka*: remain;"d of her
Utile daughter. Nc': a tear, not a s.gh, n -t a groan denoted
that she felt any grief :t ha- bere.Y-ear^'nt. ^except a nervous
twitching of k^r na--'tk, ker feat-i'-es wore ,. c.ald and rigid .appearance, and ker eye looked dull aiel glas-jy She spoke not
a word to those around ker who yet llvek Her littke boy Avas
unnoticed, no o t l i c ai^jeet but the deeki bod;- appeAri-d to meet
her Adew
There are moments when the t'ouut,inrs of grief becomo dried
up. It wa« so "with Mrs Wentworth Tne sight of her dead
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child's lace—beautiful in death—for it wore a calm and placid
"Sxterior, too lifedike for death, too rigid for life, tiwoke no
oinotion in her bosom ; nor did the knowledge that the infant
would soon be placed in the grave, and be forever hidden from
the gaze she now placed on it so steadfastly, cause a single tear
drop to gather in her eye, nor a sigh to burst from her pale
•and firmly closed lips. And yet, there raged within her breast
A volcano, the violence of whose fire would soon exhaust, and
leave her scarred and blasted forever. At that moment it kindled
Avith a blaze, that scorched her heart, but she felt it not. Her
whole being Avas titansformed into a mass of ruin. She felt not
the strain on the tendrils of her mind; that her overwrought
brain Avas swaying betAVceu madness and reuseaa She only
saw the lifeless lineaments of her child—the first pledge of her
Avedded affection—dead before her.
It came to her like a wild dream,'a mere hallucination—anim•agin.ation of a distempered mind. She could not believe it.
There, on that lowly bed, her child to die ! It was something
too horrible for her thoughts, and though the evidence lay
before her, in all its solemn grandeur, there was something to
her eye so unreal and impos.sible in its silent magnificence that
she doubted its truthfulness.
The old negro saw her misery. She knew tliat the waters
which run with a mild and silent surface, are often possessed of
greater depth, th-au those which rush onward with a mighty
noise.
" Come missis," she said, placing her hand on Mrs. Wentworth's shoulder. " De Lord will be done, Nebber mind. He
know better what to do dan we do, and we must -all be satisfy
wid his Avorks."
Mrs. Wentworth looked at the old woman for a moment, and
•a bitter smile swept across her countenance. What were word.s
of consolation to her ? They sounded like a mockery in ker
heart. She needed them not, for they brouglit not to life again
the child Avhose spirit had Avinged its flight to eternity, but a
,?^hort time since.
"Pe.ace old woman," she replied calmly, "you knoAvnot what
you say. "That," she continued, pointing to the body of Ella,
"that yon tell me not to mourn, but to bend to th-=i will of God,
Pshaw t I mourn it not. Better for the chibi to die than lead a
beggar's life on earth."
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" Shame,'sname missis,'^ observed the" old AVGman,V»'ry inucb
shocked at -Avhat appeared to )ier theinsensibilityof ilVfrs, W e n t Avorth. "Yoe, musn't talk d a t Avay, it don't do any gO(?>d."
" Y o u knoAv n o t ' w h a t T mean, auntie," IMj?. W e n t w o r t h
answered in a milder tv>ne», - ' W h y did ,1 oome Iftre ? W h y did
I k n a g m y ehikt ill and dying from a shelter,' aiwk carry h e r
through the night air, until I found a home in y<aif lonely cabin?
D o y o u ' k n o w Avhy?"'she continued Avilh Idtterness, " I t w a s
because I Avas a begga;-. .and could n o t nay t h e demands of t h e
rich. '
" iketi iady !" ejaeuf-.ted, liie cud '.voman. 'AVhar is your husband."
" My iaiskaral ?•' biie replied. " A h ! Avliere is he':' Oh, (ilod !''
sne continued wildly. •' W h e r e is he n o w wlvile his child lies
dead t h r o u g h desti'tutaan, .-md his wife feels t h e lirand of the
i/iz^/'imprinted upon her forehead? W h y is h e n o t here t o
succor t h e infant boy Avho yet remains, a n d w h o may soon follow kis sister? O h , G o d ! Oh, G o d ! th.at ho should b e far
away, and I b e here gazing on the dead body of my child—lead
t h r o u g h m y neglect t o procure her proper medical attendance t
dettd t'nrougk the destituta.n of her mother.''
' ' X c b b e r mind, missis,"' 0'^ser\a-^d t h e old ne.trro soothingly,
' • D e chile is gone t o beaben. whar it Avont sufier any m o r e . "
" P e a c e ! ' ' eNudaitried Mr». W e n t w o r t h jiassionately. " D o
act talk t e m e of Heaven. Wk.at has God tlone t o aid m e in
my m i s e r y ? H a s "he n o t suffered me t o feel t h e pangs of hunaer, t o see my children deprived of bread, t o permit me t o stain
my wdiole existence Avitb a crime ? Tlie child is gone t o Heaven. A y e ! there her isinlessness and innocence might give her a
tvele.une, and she may b e haj)py, b u t t h e blank left in my heart,
the darkness of my mind, the cfieerless and unpropitioiis future
;nat unvaiis itself before m y aching eyes, can never be oblitera.ed until 1 am laid in t h e grave beside her, and my spirit has
winged its fii2;ht to t h e home v.diere she now dAvells."
Sne spoke slowly and earnestly, b u t h e r Avords Avere of despair not of grief. T'slotieuiing to the old Avoman that she desired
no kurtiier cou-re-rsatie'iu iMrs. AYentAvorth again fixed her gaze
upon the deavl features of h<u- child. On them she looked, until
the tablet of her men.oiy contained 'out one impress, that of
ker dauLthter'- kaei; Ai' re.'.ar.k- cit pas, v-rt+rer'nita all auxietj
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for the presen't, all i^raye-r i'or the f itu"p, were driven a-.say, ;md
^.^(^litar(}-_.'\p^ alone the image ef the dead child filled their place,
and ia that", .lone thought was coneentratexl all that had traus•; pired in )ief- life/or months past. It Ai-aN tiie last remaining
bulwark tocher totterine;- mind, ami though ft still keld,rea-,oa
dominant,,the foundation.of sanity had been shaken to suck an
exteyt tli.it^the slightest touch aud tke fabric Avould fall from
its throne -un-d crypible to, dust at the feet of madness. B u t this
was unknown t o God. lie who knoweth all things still kept
his eyes away fi^iom the mother and her children.
" Dead ! d e a d j " said Mrs. W e n t w o r t h , swaying her body
t o and fro.- " INfy angel qhild dead !- Oh, God !" she continued,
passing her hand acrpss her brow. " T h a t I should live to see
this day, that this hour of bpreayement should ever be knowu
t o m e . <^)h! t h a t this should be the result of my sufferings,
that this should be the only reward of my toils and prayers."
" ^ T h e 'ulood rushed to her face, and her whole form trembled
with an uncontrollable agitation ; her 'oosom heaAcd with emotion, and t h e beatings of her heart were heard as plain as the
cHck of the clock on the mantlepiece. Stooping over the dead
body she clasped it in her arms, and pressed the bloodless and
inanimate lips in a fond embrace. It was the promptings of a
m o t h e r s heart. She had nursed the child when an infant, ar,il
had seen her groAv up as beautiful as the fairies so often described
by the writers of fi.ction. She ha<l looked forward for the day
when the child would bloom into womanhood, .and ke a blessing and a comfort in her old age. All these Avere now foret er
blighted. N o t even the presence of her son awoke a t h o u g h t
within her that the living remained to claim her caro and affection. H e was b u t a link in the chain of her paternal love, and
the bonds haAung been bro'ken she looked on the shattered fragment and sought not to unite Avhat yet remaine'l in an 'inhui-t
state.
W h e n she rose from her stooping pa.^ture her race had re8-umed its cold and rigid appearance. Turning to tke old negro
who was looldng on in silent wonder and grief, she enquired in
a cakm t o n e : " H a v e you any of the money left that [ g;v, e yon
this morning ?"
" Y e s , missis,'' she replied, " I got some ,eft,"
" How much is i t ? " asked Mrs, W e n t w o r t h .
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" T w e l v e dollars," ske .answered, counting the notes t h a t she'
had taken from her pocket.
" Will t h a t be enough to pay for a coffin lor my child ? " M r s .
Wentwort'n enouire-d,
" I don't know, b u t I spect it Avill d o , " replied t h e old n e g r o .
" T o make sure that it will be enough," observed Mrs. W e n t worth, " here is some more money t o pay for i t . " A s she spoke
she handed several notes t o t h e old woman. " A n d n o w , " shecontinued, " I w a n t you t o g o out and order a coffin, as I w a n t
the child t o b e buried to-morrow m o r n i n g . "
" I spec I b e t t e r g e t de parson t o preach over de poor chile,""
remarked t h e old woman, w h o was a strict m e m b e r of t h e
church, and very superstitious in relation M t h e evils t h a t would
accrue from a departure from all that is laid down in religious
tenets.
" Y e s , y e s ! " M r s . W e n t w o r t h repKed. " B u t t h e r e is no necessity of going for him this evening, w.ait until early in t h e
morning, t h a t time will do Avell enough."
The old woman curtsied and moved o u t of t h e room. Arriving in t o w n she entered an undertaker's shop and enquired if
he could furnish a coffin b y t h e next morning. On his answering in t h e .affirmative she paid him tAventy dollars, the'araount
charged, and huKer.ed back t o her cabin. T h e interest manifested by this o'd Avomau, was tkat usually shoAvn t o all personsin dlst^'e-s by the faithful slave of the Sontk. Ske had n o t even,
lea-rn^ed Mrs, W e n t vr-arth's n-'ine, b u t t h e sight of her s.ad and h.aggard faata.'es, :iS v.-ell as t h e dea-"k of E'k", h.-af .aAvakcn a feelinn
'•k -yiyp ; t ' y i\''^ t k e v.nkortanat':' famiily; tkn.s v/e coe her obey
ing the orders of lier accidental guests, ^'.Itlioa.t making anv
ei-ijeetioiv-.. B u t t o return t o t h e dead.
..••\s soon as klrs. W e n t t v o r t h V.T.S left .aloue, her face assumed
its natnr.ii api>earanc<^, and t h e rigid e-apression it had hitherto
woi-n -r.aas dispelled. Oipening a bundle she had brought from,
her room, she took out a Avhite dress. It was one of the fcAV
remaining articles of clothing she possessed, and had only been
saved a t t h e earnest solicitation of t h e little Ella. I t was h e r
bridal r o b e ; in t h a t she had Avalked u p t o t h e altar and plighted her troth t o t h e loved husband w h o was n o w a prisoner a n d
far away. T h e first and last time she had worn it w a s on t h a t
day, and as she gazed on it t h e memory of the past rushed upon
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her. She thought of the hour when, as a blushing bride, she
leaned on the proud form of her lover, as they walked together
in the sacred edifice to register those vows that bound them in
an indissoluble tie, and unite their hearts in a stronger and holier love than their lover's vow's had done. Then she knew not
what sorrow was. k>"o gift of futurity had disclosed to her the
wretchedness and penary that after years had prepared for her.
No, then a;! Avas joy .and happines. As she st-ood by the side
of her lover her maiden face suffused with blushes, and her palpitating heart filled with mingled felicity and anxiety as she
looked down on the bridal dress that covered her form. N o
thought, no dream, not even a fear of what after years would
bring to her, stirred the fountain of fear and caused her a single pang. And novf—but why trouble the reader with any
further remraks of the past? That is gone and forever. W e
have seen her tread the paths, in which all that is dismal and
wretched abides; we have seen herself and her children lead
a life, tho very thought of which should cause us to pray it
may never be our lot. Words can avail but little. They only
fill the brain with gladness for awhile to turn to horror afterAvards. We have but to write of the present. In it we find
misery enough, we find sorrow and wretchedness, without the
hand of compassion being held forth to help the miserable from
th-i deep and fearful gulf Avith which penury and want abound.
Tlie Avedding dross Avas soiled and crurapletl; the bunches of
or.uige blossoms with which it wasadorn.ed, bay crushed upon
its t'oids—.a fit appear.auce for tke kc-ait ef tke o"wner.—I'u looked like a rolie of gradeur sklaing in tke midst of poverty, and as
it,-> once g.-iudy folds i' -tel .a.gairrst tke counterp-ane in the
bed, the manifest dik'erence ok tiie two .apt eared striking and
signkiica.nt.
For a moment kirs, 'vVentwortii ganek upon this la.st momen to of .long past happiness, and a sp..,saa of grief contractec'
lier -features. It passed away, however, iu an instant, and she
laid the dress across the dead body of her child. Drawing a
chair to the bedside, she took from her pocket a spool of thread,
some needles and her scissors. Selecting one of the needles,
she thread it, and pinning it in the body of her dress, removed
the Aveddmg gown from the body of her child, and prepared to
make a shroud of it. Rapidly she worked at her task, and b e
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fore darkness had set in, the Imrial garme.t was completed, and
the body of I'kla w-as enclosed in the last robe ske would Avear
on earth.
The body of tke dead child looked beiutif.ik Tin.- snowy
folds of the dress Avere loopefl up with the orange blossoms
which Mrs. Wentvv'orth had restored to their n-rtaral lieauty.
On her cold, yet lovely brow, a wreath of the same tioAvers
was placed, Avhile in her hand was jilaced a tiny k c r y cross,
that Ella had worn around her neck Avhile II;ana;. The transformation was complete. The dress of the young and blooming
bride had become the habiliments of tlie dead c'nild, and the
orange blossoms that rested on its folds and on the brow of
Ella, were not more enablematical for the dead than they had been
for the living,
" Oh I how pretty sister loolcs," exclaimed the little ]:oy, who
could not comprehend why the dead body lie so motionless and
stiff, "Wake lier up, motliei-," he continued, "she looks so
pretty that I w^ant her to stand up and see herself"
Mrs. Wentworth smiled sorrowfully at her son's rem:i.'-ks, but
she did not remove her features from the dead. Tke saint-like
expression of her child, and the placid and beautiful face that
lay before her devoid of animation, had aAvoke the benumbed
feelings of affection-.vithiii^, hei% A bright llg'nt daabed across
her brain, and the long pent up tears, Avere about to iiow, when
the door Avas widely opened, fuai a dark s.kado"w ,'-pread itself
over the body of Ella. Checking her emotion, Mrs. Y'^c-rittvorth
looked around and beheld thetigure of Mr. S.w a.'t,;, a.ce-Mpenied
by i\\ o police officers.
She spoke not a word at first, for in au instaiu;. i,k..- ca.ae of
his visit was known. One look she gave him, which sunk into
the inmost depths of his soul; then turning to -k^e .kead 'k:i!d,
s'ae sloAvly ettended her band and pointed to it,
"There," she said at last, "Look there," and her i'ace again
wore its farmer colorless and rigid aspect,
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CHAPTER T W E N f Y-SHCOND. ' .
rirpitisoNJiENT ofi'- THE sobriiBR's "WIPB.
-i.i W E m'dst now take a glanceb-ack atthe'time that Mrs., W^htIworth committed her act of despair in taking the,,package 'of
iffaoney from the safe, Mr. SAvartz, as we stated, was then ga?-"
nng intently at the open pages of his ledger,- and, in her leaving
the-rooni hurriedly, did not take any other notice of her, than
laer^e glance. He then res.iioied his calculations, upir.did,he rise
fromihis seat for nearly three hours afterwards, so intent was
*lif« bh'the books befiu-e him, Risifig up, at last,, he walked t o '
the safe, aud observing that-the package of money'-was gone,
called-out to his clerk, Avho quickly" ans wered the sumihons. and
entered the room.
- ...e ,
. • " Vere is dat package of money I had on de safe dis morning ?".he .enquired, as soon as the. clerk, had entered.
" i h.aye not seen anything of itj since I gave it into your
, hands this morning at nine o'elock," the clerk replied.
'"Veil,' I piit it on top of dis s.afe," observed Mr. Swarts,
' "and I forgot to lock it up, ven Mr. Elder came in, and kept
nie talking nearly two hours, den de beggar came in and remaiued for a long time. After dat I' vas busy mit the ledger,
and didn't think of it.!'
." Perhaps you have placed it somewhere else, and cannot recollect where," remarked the clerk, Avho was .apprehensive that
Mr, Swartc; woukl charge him with having stolen the money.
" No, I didn't;^' answered Mr, Swartz, "De monish vas put
down on de top df the safe, for I remember putting it down
here myself," he added, pointing to the spot w h e r e the money
bad been.
,
" You had better search about before you make eertain of
that," said the clerk. "See if it is not in your pocket you may
have placed,it there, and at the game time believe hat you
placed it on your,safe."
"Mine Cot!" answered Mr. Swartz, " I tell you I put the
package ou do safe. See^here,"he continued, searching his
pockets, and emptying them of whatever they contained. "Don't
you see dat de monish is not in my pockets. It vas on de safe
7
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xmia..:.unless' somebody removed it, it never could have gon^
away."' k-k, ,•,.;•.,• ' ,
^ '" v. .,a-:'•' '•-'
' 3
y " Y o u should be certain, sir, before you insist that you plaQett
It. otttifesafej" remarked the clerk. *^IJook i n t h e d r a w of yduri
deskyit ifiiay' have been placed there as -well as any other plaeei':''
• With agesture of impatience Mr, Swartz opened the dra-Wji
.erBt)f the desk, and removing everything they contained search,ed'oai-efully among the large humber of papers for the missing
.package. It was-nOit; there, however, and turning to the clerk
: who was St^ndiHg neiarftty, he pointed to, the table to indicate
"the.fact of its absence'among the papers.he' had taken from the
-drawers.y
" I told ypu it vash not tere," he remarked. "Somebody has
takien te monish, and, py Got! I vill find out -Who has got iti"
- " D o i i ' t b e s o hasty in your conclusions, sir," said the cleric.
" L e t us search the room carefully, and see whether it has ndt
been mislaid by you; It will never do," he added, " t o charge
anybody with having taken the money, when it may be lying
about the room."
" Vere can it pe lying ?" asked Mr. Swartz angrily, " I tell
you it vash on te safe, and tere ish no use looking any where
elee."
" T h a t maybe so, sir," replied the clerk, " but if you'will, give
me permission I will search the room well before you take afly
farther steps in the matter."
,
" Y o u can look if you like," observed Mr. Swartz, " b u t I
know tere ish.no chance of your finding it, and it ish only giving yourself trouble for noting."
"Never do you mind that, sir," the clerk answered. " I am
willing to take the trouble."
Removing the books from the top of the safe he carefully
shook them out, but the package was not among them. He then
replaced them and turned the safe roiind, wi-th the hopfe that
the money might have fallen under it. The same success, however, attended him, and he was compelled to renew his efforts.
Everything in the room was removed -without the package be.tno' found. After a minute and diligent search he was compelled to give up the work in despair, and ceasmg he stood trembling before Mr. Swartz, who, he momentarily expected, would
charge him Avith- having committe.d a theft. But for this fear
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he'woiild 'never haAte taken t h e trpuble, of 'Upsetting Mdteplac-- •
ing everything in the room,-buf^otlld have beeii perfectly ^satisfied for his employer to sufetaigf-th^'ldss.-,, • '
."." ; ;i>rk-.. t,
:, "''i^eil!" s^id Mr. Swartz. "I'suppose, you dsh satisfied idai;;
t^-monish-ain't.here."
',y.>-y ^
- ;.;,.: -laj^
''Its"disappearance-is v^ry singular," replied,fhe,derk. "If,
asyou^ay, the package was laid on the safe and never removed
by ydu, somebody m u s t have taken it away."
„ ' af, ^;/
" Qif course, somepody took,it," remarked Mr. Swartz. " Hc®^^
te,tev-il could'it go initout it "vash .taken away py somepody?"
: .."-Dp you suspect any one of-having stolen it," easked theclerk, tui*ning as white as the shirt he "wore.
,/
*'Did you ever cprae near de safe. tQ-day,"asked Mr. Swartz,
abruptly.
- .
- " M e , sir?" said the now thoroughly frightened clerk. " N o ,
I _ N P sir—I—never came further than the door each time you
called to me." ,
•
" I can't say dat Mr. Elder vould ta^e it," observed Mr.
Swartz, "and all I remember now dat you didn't come anyvere
near de safe, I can't tink who could have taken the monish."
Assured by his manner that Mr. Swaxtz had dismissed all idea
of charging him with the theft, the clerk's confidence returned,
and he ceased stuttering aad JrembUng.
" D o youithink the woman who was here could have taken
it ?" be enquired,, and then added : "The last time I entered
this room while she was here, I remember seeing her standing
near the safe, with her elbow on the top."
" B y Cot!" exclaimed Mr, Swartz, striking the table with his
hand. " She-must be.de very'person, She vanted me to give
lier monish, and she must have seen de package lying on the
safe and taken it aAJ-ay."
"I-t is no use wasting anV time then,'' said -'the clerk, '^yon
must endeavor to find put w'here she stays, and have her arrested this evening."
" Vere can I find her house ?" asked Mr, Swartz.
" You vrill have to track her," answered the clerk, " T h e
first place you had better go to is Elkin's drug store, for I saw
,the woman enter there after leaving h«|f e."
" Mr. Swartz made no reply, but taking up his hat he walked
out of his office, and proceeded to the drug store. 1'he drug-
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gisij,"wbo had noticed the v,did aial hagg.ard appearance i>f Mrs.!.
iW.tntvvorth^ informed i-im, ii"* reply to his enquiries,, that ^uoh"
a ptTSon as the o'nf.lie described liad p.urchased severaldsscripk
tions of'medicines from him, andiqif'leAung his 8tore,;sh8 nad;walked up the street. This being the tTily inferination thatthd
difuggist could give, Mr. Swartz,leftthestbre, and after many
enqiiiries discovered where Mrs. WentAvorth resided. JEIe irt&i
tftedn-ttely returned to his store, a,nd in'ehtioiied his discovefyto,
t h e kicrk.

•' ii

: " ••

;..'.'

••'

'--

-'•• k , ; k

" Yoifh.ad better*go at once and take out a Avarrant against
her fbr--a>bbery ;" reiparked .the elerk,"and, take a' couple of
poiieem en Avith you to arrest-her."
'
• '•
Startin'.': to the City llall, Mr. Swartz took: out - a Avarrant
against-kirs. Wentworth for larceny, and p'rOctiring the,: assistance of two poliee'men-, he started for the old negro's .cabin,
det-'rtnined to pros'ecute the thief to the utmost extent of his
pov/ei and tlie law. Having informed our readers of his conduct on discovering that his money had -been stolen, we will
contiraic from where AH'C left off at the close of the last chapter.
ii'urs. WentAvorth on perceiving Mr, Swartz and the two policejae', had pointed to the dead body of her child, and pronounced the solitary word, "there," while her face became cipld
and expressiveless,
Invekmtarily looking in the direction pointed out by Mrs,
Wentwoith, the three men started with awe as their eyes fell
upon the'acautifukkice of the dead child. One of the policemen, who v,aas a devout Catholic crossed himself, and witlidrew
from tk.e entrance of the door, but the other policeman and Mr.
Swartz quickly shook off ail feeling-s of fear that had, passed
over them.
" Mere is de voman," s.aid Mr. SAArartz, pointing, to Mrs.
Wentworth. "Dis is de voman, who shtole mine monish."
^

...

: «

•

As k,e spoke she turned her face towards hiiii, but the. mute
anguish of the mother did not cause a sentiment of regret to
enter Mr. Swartz's heart, at the part he Avas acting toAvards
her.
••
"Arrest ker," continued Mr. Swartz, "I vant you to take her
to dt jail, Avhere she can be examined, and to-morrow morning
I can baveher up before'de Mayor."
" Not to-nigla," exclaimed Mrs. Wentworth in a holloAV
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voice. ' : " Leaye'-fne with the dead body of my child ; after.^«h&
i s buried y o u can do as,you please with nie." •
" •-•' -^^[^yAy
, " r'Kpows betfer'tan to d o dat. Observed Mr'.' Swartz; '^ib'y to--,
'inarrow i i o r n i h g you A'ould-be a pretty fa# ayay froih ShaCK'-^:
^sPhi'^,'S.' -,,-.^^..v.'-e.i:kk .:.'
•'.. ,e
,.'"'..•
''• .y
"-a;e
" L will n o t moA'e from this cabin an inch further than to. the-.
:.buria' g r o u n d , " jeplied Mr^aWentwcu-th, ' ' b u t if ypu fear it is
m y i n t e n t i o n . t o escape, let o,ne of your policemen rem;iiu here,
and watch m e t o n i g h t . "
f.
.
> i i l r . Swartz stepped t o t h e threshold of the door, and cr-na
salted the tAvp men on the possibility of complying AVltliher re-'
quest, b u t one refi^sed t h r o u h suptr.stiiion, while the Other
"'declined*in consequence of his beingion the night watch.
i " I can't agree to your vishes," said Mr, Swartz, as soon as
-the conference was over, and he r e t u r n e d to t h e bed-side, " D e
pbtjcemen vbnt remain here."
. " Then do y o u trust m e , " she replied. "By the holy nMUie of
God, I implore you not t o tear m e from the body ot my < ' Id,
b u t if t h a t name has no weight with you, and as I p-r. erv .t
ife useless to appeal,to ypu by the saeeed 'i nets.of Criisti;: iy,
let nie p r a y y o u , t h a t as a man, y u wiil eot dese ml to
h
brutaiity as,to force me from the dead laaly t h a t a > ke- k;
c
you. fuid depriA'e.me of p e r f o i m b g the lasi sad.ri!c^ e-ier I.'r.
In the name of all tliat is huiriane, I plead U- you, and, <h,
G o d ! let my supplications be aiiKWbred."
,
i^Dere is no use of you talking in d>t vay to m e , " said Mr.
Swaartz in a coarse and brutal tone. " I t Auas, iti de same sthyle
d a t you vent on dis morning, ven. you vas beggiiig nie, and den
you afterwards shtole my monish."
As he finished speaking, the old negro entered the cabin, and
pereeiving the intruders, enquired the cause of their pies»n(-e.
T h e CatliolicAvho Avas an Irishman, briefly explained the objt!'Ct
of their visit to the astonished old wcunan, who never conctived for a moment that Mrs. W e n t w o r t h bad been guilty of ihtft.
k D e L o r ! " she-exclaimed, as soon as her infornuant had concluded hi- remarks. '^Who would'a believe it ? Poh people, ^''.ey
J s reaky bad off," and she.hurried to Mrs. WentAvuth's sid. ,
Mr,-. WentAvorth had paid no attention to the c..|loquy f-etw'.en tne old negro, and t h e polictman ; she Avas eng!.,i;cd in
appealing to Mr, Swartz, not to rena..ve her to j.ail that nig- t.
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•'.."You must haA'e g'ojme feelings of humanity Avitliin you,",;,
she was obserAdng. "Y'ou must ihave some touch c5f pity in.
yohr heart for my condition. Do not send me to jailto-night,"-f
she continued in an earnest toiie."i[f your own heart is steeled".,
againstithe Borrows of a heliiless-and vrretched. Avoman", if the"-.
sight of that dead'face does.nbtaAvaken-a sparkof manly pity'-^'
within you, let me entreat you, by the memory of the mPtheryouyi
pnce had, not to tear,me from the bpdy of my child. The hours;
of night will pass : of rapidly, and by the dawn of morning
my daughter shall be buried." ,
: ..k
This was the first touch of feeling she had manifested, 'audi,
though ho tears bedewed her cheeks, t h e swelling of her bosom
and the anguished look she wore, told of sorrow more terrible'
than if tears had come.
The wretch was unmoved. He stood there, not thinking of.
the solemn and heart-rendiiig. scene before him, but of the mPneylhe had lost, and the chancp of its being found on the person of,
Mrs. Wentworth.
" Do your duty, policemen," he said, without., appearing as:
if he had heard her remarks.
" It is well," she said, and walking up to the bedside of her
dead child, she lifted the body until it almost assumed a standing position. '"Farewell child, fare\yell forever!" slie continued,
covering the lifeless face with kisses. "See this!" she said,
turning to the men, "see the result of beggary and starvation..
Look upon it, you have had it in your po"wer to save me from
this desolation, and rejoice in your work. Here, take me,"
she added, laying down the corpse. "Take me from the 2>res. ence of the dead, for if I remain gazing at it much longer,, I
will indeed go mad."
Wal'King up to the old "\\'oman,;'Mrs. WentAvorth continued,
"Auntie, I leave my child's body "with you. See that it is buried
a*Jd mark the spot Avhere it rests, for oh! I feel that tke- day is
not far distant Avhen my weary head will rest in peace at last,
•and Avhen that time arrives, I desire to be .buried by tlie remains of her Avho now lies there. For the little boy Avho is
ihere, keep him Auntie, until his father claims him, and^should
bis father-never return, take kim before some man high in ])o.,
sition, and tell him tkat a w;reteked mother leaves kim to tkecare of bis country, as a memento cf ens of tke jittrict band
who die.ii :n ker service "'
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' 'The pid negro fell upon her knees before the'-speaker, and
burst into tears, while even the rude, policemen Avere .tQuched
by her remarks. Mr. Swartz alone renvainedimmoved, the only
feeling 'within him was a desire that the -work- of confining'her
in jajl should be completed.
,
. a
.-^,
Ay
'^^^And now ohe last farewell, continued Mrs. "Wentworth,
again embracing the corpse, Ahother iastaht and she was outof the room foUoAved by the three men, and they proceeded in
the direction of the jail.
i The old negro fell on her knees by the side of the. bed, burying her head in the folds of the counterpane, whUe the tears
flo-wfid freely from her eyes. The little boy nestled by her side
sobbiag and calling for his mother,
, " Don't cry chile," said the old negro, endeavoring to console
him. " Your mammy -will come back pne of dese days," then
recollecting the words of Mrs. Wentworth in retlBrence to him,
she took him in her arms, and continued, "poh chile, I will take
care 6b you until your father come for you."
Thus did the good hearted slave register h^r promise to take
ca,re of the child, and her action was but the result of the kind
treatment she had received from her owr^er. She had been
taken care of when a ehild by the father of her present owner,
who* was no other than Dr. Humphries, and now that she had
grown old and feeble, he had provided her "with a home, and
supportedher in return for the long life of faithful service she
had spent as his slave.
The next morning at about nine o'clock, a hearse might have
been seen in front of the old woman's cabin. Without an^>assistance the negro driver lifted a little coffin from the chairs on
which it rested in the room, and conveyed it into the hearse.
It then drove off slowly, folIo"wed' by the old negro and the infant, and drove to the burial ground.. There a short and simple
prayer was breathed over the coffin, and in a few moments <a
moxmd of earth covered it. Thus Avas buried the Uttle angel
girl, who we have seen suffer uncomplainingly, and die with a
trusting faith in her advent to Heaven. No long procession of
mortals followed her body, but'the Angels of God were there,
and they strewed the wood with the flowers of Paradise, which
though invisible, wafted a perfume into the soul sweeter thau
the choicest exotics of earth.
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From tJhe grave of the child we turn to the-mpther, to see if.
fier siifferrtigs died with the body of the Angel which had jui^>
pern buried. They had not, for still the eye of God was turne^^
from the Soldier's Wife? and he saw hot the, life of misery"anda
degradation that she was leading.

CIHAPTER;TWJ:NTY-THIRD.
T H E COMMITTAL.

O N the morning that,Ella was buried, Mrs. Wentworth was
carried before the Mayor, and charges preferred against her for
robbery. The package containing the remainder of the money
had been found on her person the night previous, and this evi-i
dehce was brought forward against her.
" What are your charges against this woman,, Mr. Swartz,"
began his Honjr.
"Veil your Honor," replied that individual, " I vill tell dem
in but few words. Dis voman called p, my shtore yesterday,
and begged me for monish. I gave her von tollar, but she
vouldn't take it, and after she left de shtore I found out dat a
package of monish, dat was on de safe was gone. I den called
mine clerk, and I look for de monish, and he looked fPr de
monish, but ve neider of us find de monish. Den I say dat
certainly somepody must take dish monish, and he say so too ;
id^en ye remember dat dis voman vas leaning against de safe,
and he told me of it, and I remember too, and—"
" Explain your charges against the woman as briefly as possible, Mr. Swartz," interrupted the Mayor. " I have not time
to stay here listening to a long round-about story.">
" Von minute your Honor, yon minute,,' replied the wretch.
" I will soon finish de account. As I vas saying, I remember
dat dis voman v£^s standing leaning by de safe and mine 'clerk
tells me to go to de Trug Shtore, as de voman vent in dere, and
I»goes in de Trug Sthore, and Mr. Elkin he tells me dat de
voman did come in dere and py some physic and dat she valk
up de street, and I goes up de street and—"
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kk; '-'-For goodness sake, Mr. SAvartz, let me beg of.yo»,(,to yon-^
iielude your remarks'as soon as.pbsMble and :notdefaiu^e Court
kwith unnecessary statement?," again interf-upted tlie Mayor, 'ti
See no use for you to repeat all that you did Just come t^ thepoint at once and I will be able to decide Whether, tl is "^yoina^.,
is to be committed oi" hot."
-''•
•• '•• '
"Shust von minute longer, your Honor," Mr. Swartz.answeted,^^
" I y i l l finish directly.s;. Veil, you see, I vent in-te.street,;and,!
'gpesup te street, and I asks te beoples if tey see tis vouian. and"
von-of tern say he not see t e voman, and I ask anofer and he
not see te voman, and I ask anofer again and henotsee te voman
^^ider."
._ . , , , '
,".:
'
" I f ypu are going to cohtinue this nonsense all day let nie
know, and I will prepare myself to listen, as well as to 1.1urn
"the other prisoners to jail until to-morrow," observed Hit-lb a<a.-.
" J t appears as if you can never get through your tale, ^^p ak
quickly, and briefly, and do not keep me waiting."
"Shust vait a little vile more nor not so musht," replied Mr.
Swartz, and continuing his^story he said, " I ask every hod y if
tey sees dis voman and dey say dey not sees te voman, andafter
I ask everybody von man tell me dat he sees dis voman vaih up
de shtreet, and I go up de shtreet von little^ nuae vay and—"
" I n the name of Heaven cease your remarks " exelaimKi the
Mayor, who had becomethorougfily exasperated at Uienanari,e
of Mr. Swartz.
"Gootness," observed that gentleman, "did you not siaiy I
vas for to tell vy I pring dis voman up ? "
"Yes," replied His Hcmor, " but I did not expect you to give
me a long narrative of all that occurred during the time w bile
you were looking for where she lived."
" Veil, I vill soon finish," he remarked, " as I was saying, I
goes up de shtreet von little more vays aud I ask anoder man
vere dis voman vas, and he shust look on me and shay he vould
not tell noting to von tam Tutchman, and I go to von oder man
^ and he show me von little log cabin, and I goes up dere softly
and I sees dis voman in dere."
"All this has nothing to do Avith the charge you have preferred against^ her," the Mayor said, " let me know upon Avhat
grounds you prefer the charge of robbery against her."
" Veil, ven I see^ her I valks pack to mine Shtore and I talks
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mit iiiine',6iej;lt'^.-and be say I-vas haA'e.to take out a varraiit, and
I comes^txifdW^City Hall and I takes b u t de warrant, and I t a k #
two polibemen and I goes to te cabin and finds dis voman dere;^'
andshe peg me not t o take her to jail, but I vouldn't pepegg^e!^,?
and I prin§ her to jail."
;. ,
k
• .
"•^''i
" M r . SwaVtz, if you don't conclude your-remarks at once I
will be necessitated to postpone your case lihtil to-moritow;; Ii
I ^m tired of hearing your remarks, every one of which hasbeen to no purpose. You say the package of money that-you
lost was found on this -woman,..and that she had been: in your
store the same day and.had leaned against the safe on the top;
of which the money had been placed by you."
" Dat's shust it," replied Mr. Swartz. '" Ven I' go init te voman to te jail te jail man search her and fiiid te monish in her
pocket, and it vas te same monish as I' had stolen off te safe.—
But te monish vas not all dere; over tirty toUars vas taken out
of it, and dat vas vat dis voman sphent, and I—"
" That's enough, Mr. Swartz," interrupted the Mayor. " You
have said enough on the subject, and 1 will now proceed -with
the accused."
While Mr. SAvartz was speaking Mrs. Wentworth remained
as silent as if she had not heard a word he said. Her appearance was calm, nor Avas there anything remarkable about her
except a strange unn&'tural brightness of the eye.
" Well, my woman," continued the Mayor, " what have you'
to say in extenuation of the charge.
" Nothing, Sir," she replied, " I have nothing to say in defense of myself. The money was found on my person, and
would alone prove me guilty of the theft. Besides which, I
have neither de.sire nor intention to deny having taken tl^e
money,"
" What induced ^vou to steal ? " asked the Mayor.
" A greater ternpter thau I had ever met before," ske rephed.
"" It was necessity that prompted me to take that mohey."
" A n d "you sphent tirty-tree tollers of jt, py gootness,' exclaimed Mr, Stvartz, in an excited tone.
" As you acknowledge the theft," -said the Mayor, "I am compelled to commit you to prison until tke meeting of the Superior
Court, which Avill be in four days from this."
Mrs. Wentworth was then committed b.ack to prison, and Mr.
Swartz returned to kis store
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The spirit of the child had reached-- God and at that moinent
" was pointing to her mother beloAv, • The day .of Test is.iiear.
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•RETUEX O F ALFRED AVEXTAVORT-H^-A STRANGER.

"

iSfter long weeks of pain and illness Alfred Wentworth be.eame*^w:ell enough to return tb the Confederacy. He was ac'cordingly sent down by the first flag of truce that went to
',"Vicksburg after his recovery, and two days after the committal
of his wife arrived at Jackson, where he was warmly welcomed
by Harry. ;
" I am delighted to see you, my dear friend," he exclaimed,
shaking his hands Warmly, " you have no idea the suspense I
have been in since m y escape, to learn whether, you were recaptured. It would have reproached me to the last hour of my
life had you been killed by those pursed Yankees."
" I came pretty near it," replied Alfred, smiling at his friend's
earnestness.
" You Avere not hurt, were you ? " enquired his friend.
" T h e slight matter of a few minie ball§, lodged in different
parts of my"body, is all the injury I received," he answered.
" I suppose that occasioned your not coming with the first lot
of prisoners,'' Harry remarked.
" Yes," he replied, " when the cartel Avas arranged and orders
were given for the prisoners to prepare for their departure from
Camp Douglas, I Avas still suffering from my wound, and the
doctors declared me unable to move for several days. An excited mind soon brought on fever, which so prostrated me that
the days extended to weeks before I Avas able to leaA'e the hos•pital."
" I am heartily glad to see you once more safe on Confederate soil, at any rate," observed Harry, aud he added, "aslAA-ill
insist upon your staying at my house while you are here, let me
know where your baggage is, that I may have it removed."
" I am staying at the Burman House, but AA'hatlittlebaggagI possess is at Vicksburg."
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"-Then "jji^ake a walk with me to. the residence of'Dr. iHuniphries,'" gaid ,Hkrry,"and.I will introduce you to my betrothe^.:-|
" i thank you," Alfred-replied, -" but 'the present state ojf'iny
wardrobe does not admit of my appearing before ladies." .yi'f-:
"'Pshaw," observed Harry, " t h a t is vthe/least part of the
question. Let me know^wihat you desire and 1 will get it, far.
.you directly.'' -,-. ,
' ~'a- ' ']-'•§
" f have'aCbout seven hundred ,dollars in-Con!"ederate/mbney
with me," ans wer^^'Alfred, " i f yPu will show me so hie store
where I cfan purchase a decent suit of clothes; that will be all
I shall'trouble >y(')H for."
••>
" T a k e a walk.with me to Lemby's plothing store and yoii
will.find,a fine outfit there."
"J
Drawing Alfr d's arm in his, Harry conducted him to Lemby's clothing store, where a suit of clothing was boUglrt. Theiy
then proceeded to the Bowman House and eiitered Alfredis
room.
f
. /
" M y furlough is only for thirty days," Alfred remarked,
while engaged in dressing himself, "and how I am to send in a
letter to NeAV Orleans and receive an answer before that time
expires I cannot conjecture."
" W h a t do you Avish to write to NxiW Orleans for," a,sked
Harry.
" Why, to wife," answered Alfred, " I think it is about time
that she should hear from me."
" My dear friend," replied Harry, " your wife is not in New
Orleans, she is in the Confederate lines,"
" Where is she? " he enquired, eagerly,
" I could not tell you that," Harry answered, " b u t of one
thing you may be cfertain, .she is not in New Orleans."
" How do you know that ? " he asked.
" D r Humphries purchased a negro girl the d.ay before I returned ; she gave her name as Elsy, and said she was belonging
to iNIr, Alfred Wentworth, of NCAV Orleans. On being qdes^
tioned why she had left the city, the girl said that her mistress
with your two children had been forced to leave by Beast Butler, .who would not allow her to go also, but that, being determined to follow your wife, she had ran the blockade aud came
into the Confederate lin«s."
" And did my wife sell her to anybody else ? " enquired Alfred,
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,j||""W;;it "a moment,,any-idear friend,, iind I will t^ai you,'-answered Harry, ''Thesr,iil.did not see her tfeistresS at all, for she ;
was;,'arrested ou,her(arrtiv.al in this city,; and having no.papera,
as .Weil asno, .,owner,v siiewaa sold .accprding. tb law,"and was.k
^.tircbased by Dr Humphries, at whole residenfce she-iS nOwv - 1
(K^bidd'have told you this .when we first met, but. i t siipped my''
K-eaioi'y, completely.".,
• ,• - • • - /
" 'e
f. "But -where could my wife have gone to ?"iremEfrk'e"d Alffted. .
^ I do not know of any per'SiOn in the Confederate lines Avith
whom^she is acquainted, and, where she can-get the-hi^ans to
support herself and children I have not the least idea,"- ' ,«-• <
"That she has been to Jackson I am certain," Harry replied,
"for no sooner did I hear what the girl had informed Dr. Hamphries, than I ende.avored to find ont where She resided. I
inarched the register of both the hotels in this dty and found that
'she had been staying at this hotel; but the clerk did not recollect anything about her, and- could not tell me where she went
to on her departure from this city. I also advertised in several
newspapers for her, but receiving no information, was compelled
to give up my search in despair."
" I thank you for your remembrance of me," observed Alfred " This intelligence,, however, will compel me to Hpply for
an extension of my furlough, so that I may be enabled to'find
out where my wife and children are. I am very much alarmed
at tU' news you havegiven me,"
i" I ha^e your Avife and children are comfortably situated,
wherever they may b e ; and could I have discovered their residence, I'should h'aVe made'it my duty to see that they wanted
for nothing."
' .
'
" I know it, I know it," said Alfred, pressing his friend's
haiid, and he continued, -Vyou will favor me on our ari-iving at
Dr, Humphries' by obtaining an interview for me with Elsy ; I
desire to knoWthe cause of my wife's ejectment from New Orleans "
" As soon as you are ready let me knoAv and we will start for
the Doctor's," Harry answered, ') v\ here you will find the o-irl,"
Dr, Humphries told npe that he intended returning her to you
or your wife as soon as he discovered either of you. So in the
event of your finding out where Mrs, Wentworth lives, she will
be promptly given up." •
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"No,"no," Alfred remarked, hurriedly, " the* Doctor has purchased her and I do not desire, the girl unless I can return t t e
mohey he paid for her. If you are ready to go,".he iadded, "let
us leave at once."
.
' ; •
,,
The two friends left the ftotel .and soon arrived a t the resij^
dence of Dr. Humphries. The Doctor -was npt at home, but'
Emma received theni; iAfter infeoducing Alfred to her, m^
engaging in a brief con'vefsation, Harry requested her t o call
Elsy, as he desired her to speak with his friend. The fair girl
complied-with his request by,ringing the bell that lay ©n the
table; her call Was answered by the slave in person.
On entering the room Elsy made a low curtsey to the gentlemen, and looked at Alfred earnestly for a moment, but the soldier had become so sunburnt and altered in features that she
fiiiled to recognize him.
" I>o you not remember me; Elsy ? " enquired Alfred, as soon
as he perceived her.
His voice was still the same, and running up to him, the girl
seized his hand with joy.
" I tought I knowed you, sah," she exclaimed, " but you is so
change I didn't remember you."
" I am indeed changed, Elsy," he replied ; " I- have been sick
for a long time. And now that I am once more in the Confederacy, it is to find my wife - and children driven from their
homes, while God only knows if they are npt wandering all over
the South, homeless and friendless. Tell me Elgy," hi contioaed, "tell me what caused my wife to be turned out of the city?"
In compliance with his request, the girl briefly told him of
th'e villainy pf Awtry, and the infamous manner in which he
bad acted towards Mrs. Wentworth, She then went on to-relate that, failing to achieve his purpose, Awtry had succeeded
in hsA-ing her expelled from New Orleans.
" D i d your,mistress—I beg pardon—I meant, did my wife
teli yoa where she was going t o ? " enquired-Alfred.
' ;
" She told me to come to Jackson, after I told her I would be
sure to get away from de city," answered the girl; " but de police ketch me up before I could look for h^r; and since I been
belonging to Dr. Humphries I has look for her ebery whar, but
I can't find out whar she am gone to."
" That is enough," observed Alfred, " you can go now, Elsy,
;i I should want to see you again I will send for you."
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• ; ' " I trust you may sueceedi in finding your wife,'sir',"-Einma
;isaid as the girl left the p>arlor.
'A'-'-A'
,<
'fe "Isinoerely hope so myself. Miss Humphries," heansAverfed,
k'but Heaven oply knows where I am to look -for her." It AviU
etake'me a mjichdonger time than l e a n spare to travel oyer thet
Confederacy; in fact; I doubt wiiether I can get an extensibh
jpf my furlough, so that I may have abotit thre'e months of time
| o searph for'her.":- •.
•; " It is singtilar that she should have told Elsy to.come herP
to her, and not to-be in the city," observed Emily.
A " I am afraid that my wife has, through prudence, gone into the
country to Jivp; for, with the means I'left her, she could not
Ipossibly have afforded to reside in any part of the Confederacy
where prices rule so high as they do here. It is this belief that
niakes my prospect of finding her "very dim. Harry says he advertised for her in several newspapers, but that he received no
information from any source respecting where she lived. I am
certain she would have seen the advertisement had she been residing in any of our cities."
" She may" not have noticed the advertising column of the
newspaper," put in HaEry, " if ever she did chance to have a
copy of one that contained my notice to her. Ladies, as a general thing, never interest themselves with ad-vertisements."
" You are right," Alfred replied, " but it is singular that
some person who knew her did' not see it and inform her ; she
surely must have made some acquaintances since she arrived in
oar lines, and I am certain tihat there are none who do not sympathize Avith the unfortunate refugees who have been driven
into exile by cur fiendish enemy."
" I am sorry to say that refugees are not as favorably thought
of as,they deserve," Emma remarked. " To the shame-of tke
citizens of our Confederacy, instead of reeeiA-ing them as sulferers "in a common. caufiBj tkey are looked upon as intruders.,
-There are some exceptions, as in all cases, 'out I fear they are
very few."
" Y o u r statement will only increase my anxiety to find my
wife," answered Alfred ; for if the people act as unpatriotically
as you represent, there is no telling if my unfortunate family
.are not reduced to dire necessity, although it is with surprise
that I hear your remarks on the conduct of our people, I had
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thoM_-Jit that tfhey^ w o r ' d lose.ino opportunity t o manifest tbiir
s'y^Mip.ihy w'th tl o-<j V. bo are,no-w exiles from th*ir hfunt-s and
tb, 'ekv. h ul made nie feel satisfied in my riiind t h a t my wife
au'l children woufd, at least, b e able to find shelter."
'**'.' I dio not tliVnkaiiy one Avould refuse to aid .your'fim dy, my
dear friend." H a r r v observed. "althou<2;h I ag-ree w i t h .\!i&s
Einnui^vthat o w . people dp not pay as much attention to refugees
a-- t.key should ; but t t e -unfortunate ex'ile wall alAvays find a
s-y.'-j;.)athizing heart among our people. You -may rest assured
tk'.a wherever; your wtfe may be, she has a home, whiei;, ii
in I, PS com.fortable-as t h e one she was driven from., is at bast
lioaie enough to keep herself and her children from-want."
• .ik-irry •Sba,ckelfe>rd. jetdged others, by the promptings e-f his
o•^v)J ke;irt, and as he utterfd, these Avords of comfort lo his
i r e e d , ke btile dreamed luat Mrs W e n t w o r t h - w a s then tne inmate of a prison, awaiting her trial for robbery, and tliat the
c r i a e had her committed through tli<e very necessity he had so
ecuiikkently ar-serted couid 7ac-\ er exist in t h e country.
" W i b you take-a walk to the hotel,"'enquired Alfred, a iter a
fe'a" minutes of sil/pnce, " I desire to settle my bill with the clerk."
'-Cevtninly,"'he replied, rising from his cbai.^;, " I desiie to
conduct you to mj home."
" Good evening to you Miss H u m p h r i e s , " said Alfred, as he
Avalked to the door wdth his friend.
She e t t e n d e d her hand to him at* she replied, "Good evening,
gii-—allow-me to repeat my 'wishes for your success ia finding
your wife aud children."
Bowing to her in , reply, he left the room, accompanied by
Harry.
" D o you know, H a r r y , " he observed, as they walked towards
tke BoAvm.au House, " I have a strange presentiment t h a t all
is not well Avith my farnily."
" P s h a w , " replied his friend, " y o u are as superstitious as any
old woman of eightja W h y in the name of wonder will you
continue to look upon the dark side of the picture ? I t is more
likely that your family are now comfortably, if not happily situated. Depend upon it, my dear friend, the Avorld is not so
cold and uncharitable as to refuse a shelter, or a meal to the
unfortunate.
Alfred made no reply, and they walked on in silence until the
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Jiotel was reached. On entering the sitting ropnf of the Bowman Jlouse, the two gentlemen were attracted by the doM talk'ing of a group of men standing in the centre of the roomt
" There sta,nds an Englishmau who lateljy run the blockade
-on a visit to the Confederacy," observed Harfeji^ as they approached the group; let me introduce hira to you."
Walking up" to, where the Englishman was, Harry'*touched
Hiim lightly oh the shoaldeia
" How are you Lieutenant Shackelford," he said, as he'turn-ed
and recognJEed Harry.
,
j( " Very well, Mr. Ellington," answered Harry, and then ad»ded, "allow me to introduce my friend Mr. Wentworth to you
—Mr. Wentworth, Mr. EUington."
As the name of Wentworth escaped Harry's lips the Englishman started and changed color, but quickly resuming 'hi«
composure, he extended his hand to Alfred.
" I am happy to make your acquaintance, sir," he ebserA'ed,
and then continued, " your features resemble those of a gentleman I kav« not seen for years—so much, indeed, that I could
not repress a start as my eyes fell upon your countenance."
" I was rather surprised at seeing you start," observed Harry^, "for I knew that you were not acquainted with my friend
-.Mr. Wentworth. He was a prisoner at Gamp Douglas—th'e
prison you have 'read so much about—when you arrived in
this country, and has only returned to the Confederacy within
the last few days."
" A mere resemblance to one whose intercourse Avith me was
not fraught with many pleasan't recollections," remarked Mr.
Ellington. " Indeed your friend is so much like him, both in
form and features, that I really imagined that he Avas my old
enemy standing before me."
- " A singular resemblance," said Alfred, "and one which l a m
rejoiced to know only exists in form and features. And now,"
h e continued, " allow me,to ask you a question."
Mr. EUington bowed au assent.
" Were you ever in this country before ? " asked Alfred.
" Yes," replied Mr. Ellington, " I visited America a few years
ago, but why do you ask ? "
" Because your features are familiar to me," he answered, and
then enquired, " Were you ever in New Orleans."
8
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" N o , Sir—.no," replied Mr. Ellington, coloring as h e spoke^
" I was always afr.aid of the cMmate."
" The reason of my asking you," observed Alfred, " i s because
you resemble a gentleman with w h o m I was only very slightly
acquainted, b u t who, like the p a r t y you mistook me for, h a s
done me an injury which neither time nor explanation can repair, b u t , " he added, ''nOw I rensollect you cannot be t h e p a r t y |
t o Avhom I refer, for he was a ISTorthern man, while you are a n
Englishman."
»
Before the Englishman could reply, a gentleman at the further
end of the room called him by name, a n d , 'bowing to the twct
friends, he apologized for leaving them so abruptly, a'nd walked
off to where the call came from."
As soon as he left them Alfred went up t o t h e clerk's office
and paid his bill. T h e t w o friends then left the hotel and p r o ceeded to H a r r y ' s residence.
" Do you know, H a r r y , " observed Alfred, as they walked
along, " I have an idea t h a t Mr. Ellington is no Englishman, but
that he is A w t r y , the scoundrel who caused my wife and children to be driven fromt N e w Orleans ?"
" W h y do you imagine such-a t h i n g ? " asked H a r r y .
" Only because his features are very much like t h o s e of A w t r y ; and the start he gaA'e when you pronounced my name
half confirms my suspicion."
' • I feel certain you are mistaken," H a r r y remarked. " H e arrived at Charleston in a blockade runner a short time ago, and
brought letters of introduction to many prominent men in t h e
South from some of the first characters in E n g l a n d , "
" T h a t may b e , " Alfred answered, " still I shall keep ray eye
on him, and -cultivate bis acquaintance.
If I am mistaken it
will m.-i'ke no dift'erence, for he shall never know ray suspicions ;
but if I am right in my surmise he shall answer me for his tre'atment of njy wife and children."
'•That you can d o , " said H a r r y , " b u t be cautious how you
charge him Avith being a Yankee spy, and have certain proof of
liis identity before you intimate your suspicions to him." As h e
spoke they reached their destination and the t w o friends entered
the house,
Horace A w t r y , for the Englishman was none other than b e ,
imder an assumed name, had ventured to enter the Confederate
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lines as a spy for Sherman, who was then getting up his expedition against Vicksburg. He would have left Jackson immediately after the meeting with Alfred, but upon enquiry he learned
that MJ'S Wentworth's place of residence was unknown, and his
services,being needed near Vicksburg decided him to remain.

*

CHAPTER TWENTY-FIFTH.
T H E TWO S L A V E S — T H E 'GLIMMER O F LIGHT.

.;..

From-the time of Mrs, Wentworth's arrest and impris^ifeient,
the old negro had paid .every attention to the little boy left u«der her care Knowing that she would be likely to receive punishment for having a white child living with her, she had made
teveral efforts to see her master, but each time she called, both
the Doctor and Emma were absent. She was thus compelled to
wait until some opportunity ofiered to turn the little boy over
to her master, who she knew would pi-omptly give him a home
while he remained unclaimed b j his lawful guardians. In her
visits to Dr, Humphries' house the old negro had met Els^y, and
being pleased with the appearance of the girl, had contracted
quite a friendship for her, and on every opportunity would hold
a conversation with her. Having called several times without
seeing her master or Emma, Elsy enquired if she had anything
of consequence to impart to the Doctor, as, if she had, she
would inform h i ^ on his return home.
" Yes, gal," repliied' the old woman, " I got a leetle boy at my
cabin dat was lef-dar by him mammy, and I want de boss to
take him away and put him in a better place den my room."
" What chile is it. Auntie? " enquired Elsy,
" I do' know what de name is," answered the old woman, "bnt
a lady cum to my cabin one night wid a berry sick gal chile and
de leetle boy, and next day de gal die, and in de ebening some
police come and take away de lady because she ' teal money,'
and dey lef de dead chile^nd de libing one wid me,"
" Goodness sakes. Auntie," interrupted Elsy, " what did yoa
do wad de dead chile ? "
" Why, gal, I bury her next morniu," replied the old woman,
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" and de leetle boy bin stayin wid me eber since; but I don't
want to keep him, for dis nigger hab no right to hab white
chile a keepin to herself."
*'
" You better see de Doctor, den," Elsy observed. When he
come in I will tell him dat you want to see him patickler."
*'Dat's a good gal," answered the old negro, " you tell him
dat I want to see him, but don't tell him what I want him for—
I rader tell him dat mysef."
"Berry well. Auntie," she replied, " de Doctor will come in
about dinner time, and as soon as he is done eatin I will talk to
him about it. But do you tink he will bring de chile home, yah,
and take care ob him ? "
" Ob course he will," said the old woman, " he neber see any
body want but he get him plenty and take care ob him."
" What kind a chile is de one you hab at your cabin ? " asked
Elsy.
" Jes de lubliest baby you eber seed in your life," answeredthe old negro. " He is one ob de best children I eber had taking
care ob."
" D o n ' t he cry none for his mudder," enquired Elsy.
" Ob course he cry plenty de first day," she replied, but aterwards he behabe well, for I prcwnise him dat he mammy will
come back soon. He am a rale good chile, and I would lub to
keep him wid me all time, but I 'fraid de police will get ater me
for habin him."
" Dat's so," remarked Elsy, " but you can take care ob him
a'ter you tell de TJOSS—you can come here and stay.
" No, gail," she answered, " I can't leab me old cabin ; I been
libbing dar dese tAVelve years, and I got so used to it dat I can't
sleep out ob it,"
" Den I will take care ob de chile for you," said Elsy, " and
you can come ebery now and den and see him."
" Dat's so," she replied. '' But tell me, gal," she continued,
" whar you come from ? "
" I come from New Orleans, Auntie," replied Elsy.
" What bring you to Jackson ? " continued the old woman.
Elsy repteited the tale she had told Dr. Humphries and Alfred, and after she had concluded, the old woman clasped her
hands as she exclaimed, " Sake*alibe! what become ob your
mistis and de childen ? "
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" I don't know. Auntie, but my New Orleans mass'r is here
now, and I's been looking for dem."
" Why de lady and childen dat come to my cabin was from
New Orleans too," observed the old negro.
" You say you don't know de name ?" remarked Elsy.
" N o , I forget," she answered; " b u t what name did your
mistis hab ? "
" Dey was name Wentworth," she replied.
" Wantworth—Wentworth," repeated the old woman. "No,
dat don't sOund like de name ob de lady, but may be I forget.
What w^'s de leetle gal name ? " she added.
" Ella," replied Elsy.
" Dat's it," exclaimed the old negro, " d a t ' s de berry name!"
"Den it was my mistj^ aud her childen," answered Elsy, "and
you say de police take her to prison ? "
" Yes, gal," she answered, " dey take her away from de dead
body ob her chile and take her to prison for stealin."
" It ain't true," sat^ Elsy, " my mistis is a born lady, and she
wouldn't steal for anV'ting. I don't beliebe a word ob it."
" I don't beliebe neider," replied the old woman, " but for all
dat, dey did carry her to prison because dey say she steal
money."
" M y poh mistis," remarked Elsy, bursting into tears, " I
kuowed dat some bad ting would happen to her—and I was in
town so long and neber eben sawed her."
" Poh lady," observed the old negro, " she look bery bad and
sorrowful like, aldoughkshe didn't cry when de chile die ; but
she tan up by de bedside and look 'pon de dead face widout
sayin' a word—it made me feel bad to see her."
" I must tell my master," s.aid Elsy, *' so dat he can go and
take her out ob prison. I t am a shame dat a lady like dat should
be locked up in a prison, and Mr. Wentworth will soon take
her out."
" You better not say anyting to your master about it, yet,"
observed the old woman. " See de Doctor and tell him ; he
will will know what to do, and den he can tell de gemman all
about it a'terwards."
" But you certain it am my mistis ? " said Elsy.
" I ain't quite sure ob dat," she answered, " for de name sound
different to de one I heard, and dats de reason I don't want you
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to say noting 'bout it till de Doctor enquire into de matter and
find out. I must go now, gal," she added, "^ don't forget to
tell de Doctor all 'bout it Avhen he come home."
" I won't," replied Elsy,
The old woman then left the house aud returned to her ei;abin,4
where she found the little boy amusing himself on the floor
with some marbles.
Dr. Humphries, accompanied by Harry, rtjturned home at
the usual hour. After dinner Elsy requested him to speak to
her for a few minutes—a request Avhich he promptly complied
ynth.
" Well, my good giri, Avhat do you wish with m e ? " he enquired.
" Oh I sir,'* she replied, " I hab found out whar my mistis is."
" You have," answered Dr. Humphries, rather astonished at
the intelligence, " where is she ? " he added.
" In prison, sah," she replied.
" In prison I " exclaimed the Doctor, " for what ? "
" I don'no, sah," she"replied, " b u t I bear it is for stealing."
" Who gave you the information ? " asked Dr. Humphries.
" It was your ole slave what libs in de cabin, up town," answered Elsy.
" And how did she learn anything about Mrs. Wentworth ?'^
enquired Dr. Humphries.
" My Mistis went dere wid her ohil'en, sah, and her little
daughter died in de ole woman's cabin."
" Good God! " exclaimed the Doctor, " and how Avas it that
I have heard nothing about it until now ? "
" I t only was a few days ago,^" replied Elsy, "and Auntie
come here ebery day, but yon and Miss Emma was not at home
ebery time, and she only tole me about it dis mornin,"
"Are you certain that the woman Avho has been carried to
jail is your Mistress ?" asked Dr. Humphries.
" No sah," she answered, " Auntie say dat de name am different, but dat de name ob de leetle gal am de same."
" And the little boy you say has been mnder the care ©f the
old woman ever since," remarked Dr. Humphries.
" Y e s sah," Elsy replied, "but she Avant you to take him away
from her, so dat he may be under a Avhite pusson, and das d©
reason why she been here wantin' to see you bout it."
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"Very well," said Dr. Humphries, " I will attend to it this
evening; in the meantime do you remain here and go with me
to the cabin and see if the child is your Mistress''*'
•^ Elsy curtsied as she enquired, "Shall I tell j^y Master 'bout

dis,* sah-?"

"4,

" N o , no," replied the Doctor, " h e must kn-p''!?'nothing about
it until I have arranged ev^erything for his wife and removed
her from prison. Be certain," he continued, walking to the
door, "that you do not breatne a word about this unti' I,have
seen your Mistress and learned the reason of her imprisonment."
On returning to the parlor, where Harry and Emma were
seated. Dr. iHufaphries called him aside and related what he had
heard from Elsy. The yonng man listened attentively, and Avas
"very much shocked to hear pf Mrs. -WentAvorth's being imprisoned for theft He knew tbat Alfred Was the soul of honor,
and he could not^conceive that the wife 6f his friend would be
guilty of such, an offense.
" I t is impossible to believe such a,thing," he said, after Dr.
Humphries had concluded, " I cannot believe that the wife of
such a man as Alfred Wentworth would commit an offense of
such a nature; it must be some one else, and not Mrs. Wentworth."
yy
,J'That we ci^i-find,out this evening," observed the Doctor.
*' Let us first 'call at the cabin of my old slave and find out
whether the child in her keeping is one of Mrs. Wentworth's
children."
,^_,.
" HoAV will we be able to discover," asked .Harry. " It appears by your account that the boy is a mere.infant, and he
coiild hardly be expected to give an account of hirasel;|.or his
parents."
" I have removed any difficulty of that nature," replied Dr.
Humphries," Elsy will occompany us to the cabin, and she will
easily recognize the child if he is the son of your friend."
" You are right," Harry aemarked, and then continued, " I
trust he may not be, for Alfred would almost go crazy at the
knowledge ihat his wife was the inmate of a prison on the
chafge of robbery."
" I hope so rayseif, for the sake of your friend," said Doctor
Humphries, " Mr. Wentworth appears to be quite a gentleman,
and I should greatly regret his finding his wife in such an unfortunate position as the woman in prison is represented to be."
•

*»-

-
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" I know the spirit.of the man,,." remarked H a r r y , " he is sensitive to dishonor, no matter in what form or shape it may come,
aud the knowledge t h a t his wife was charged with robbery
AVould be a fearful b^ow t o his. pride, stern arid unyielding a s
it is."
/9ii
,y< ^
" If it is his.wife, and she has committed a theft, I pity her,
indeed ; for I a p sure if she is the lady her husband represents,
nothing but the most dire necessity could h a r e induced her to
descend to crime."
•
"^Ah, sir," re^jlied H a r r y , " H e a v e n only k n o w s if i t is not
t h r o u g h want,
Alfred W e u t w a r t h feared t h a t his wife was
living in penury, for he knew t h a t she was without adequate
means. If she has unfortunately been allowed to suffer, and
her children t o want with her, what gratification is it for him
to kno-vv that he was proving his loyalty to the South in a foreign prison while his wife and children Avere wanting bread tO'
eat in our very midst ? "
,
" I t Avill indeed be a sad commentary on our patriotism," remarked D r . Humphries. " God only k n o w s h o w willing I should
have been to serve the poor woman and her children had they
.applied to me for assistance."
" And I fervently wish t h a t every heart in the State beat with
the same feeling of benevolence that yours does," replied H a r r y .
" H o w e v e r , this is no time to la,ment or regret Avhat is inexorable ; we must see the child, and afterwards the mother, for, no
matter whether they are the family of Alfred Werftworth or
not, the fact of their being the Avife and child of a soldier entitles them to our assistance, and it is a debt w^e should alWays
willingly pay to those who are defending our country."
" Y o u are right, Harry, you are r i g h t , " observed t h e Doctor,
'-and it is a debt that we will pay, if no one else does it. D o
you return to Emma, n o w , " he continued, " while-1 order t h e
b u g g y to take us to the cabin."
Leaving Harry, Dr; Humphries went to the stable and ordered
the groom te p u t the horse in the b u g g y . H e was very much
moved at the idea of a friendless woman being necessitated to
steal for the purpose of feeding her children, and in his heart he
sincerely Avished she would not prove to be the wife of Alfred
W e n t w o r t h . H a r r y ' s story of his friend's chivalrous conduct
to him at F o r t Donelson, as well as the high toned chaj-acter
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evinced by Alfred ,darir^ the few days acquaintance he had
with him, had combined t© procure a favorable opinion of the
soldier by Dr. iHumphries ; at" the same time, he could not conceive how any one could be so friendless in aland famed for the
generous hospitalities of i t ^ e o p l e , as the South i s ; buthekncAV
not, or rather he had never observed, that there were times Avhen
the eye of benevolence and the hand of charity were strangers
to the unfortunate.
There are no people on the face of the earth so justly famed
for their charitable actions as that of the Confederate States.—Before the unfoi%nate war for s.eperatidn. (^ommenced, every
stranger who visit^jt their shores was receiv€^ Avith a cordial
.welcome. The exile who had been driven from his home on
accoaht of the tyrany of the rulers of his native land, always
foctnd a shelter'and protectiom from the wairm hearts and liberal
hands of the people pf this sunny land; and though often times
those who have refeived the aid and pbmfort of the South,
shared its hospitality^', received protection from their enemies,
and been esteemed a ^ r p t h e r s , have turned like vipers and stung
their generous host, ^ i l l it passed it heedlessly and was ever
ready to do as much in the future as it had done in the past.
As genial as their native/;lime, as generous as mortals could ever
be, those Avho sought the assistance of the people of the South
would find them ready to accord to the deserving, all that they
desired. It was indeed a glorious land ;- blooming with the loveliest blossoms of charity, flowing with the tears of pity for the
ivnfortunate, and resplendent with all the atribntes of mortal's
noblest impulses. Gazing on the past, we find in the days of
-which we write no similitude with the days of the war. A
greater curse than had fallen on'jthem when Avar Avas waged on
their soil, had fallen on the people of the South ; all those
chivalrous ideas which had, given to her people a confidence of
superiority over the North had vanished from the minds of those
who had not entered the Army, It was in the "tented field"
that could be found those qualities which make man the true nobility of the world. It is true tbat among those who remained
aloof from active participation in the bloody contest were many
men whose hearts beat with as magnanimous a pulsation as
could be found in those of the patriots and braves of the battlefield ; but they were only fl.owersin a garden of nature, filled
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with poisonous weeds that had twined themselves over the
land and lifted up their heads above, the purer plants, which, inhaling the tainted odor emitted by them, sickened and died, or
if by chance they remained and bloomed in the midst of contamination, and eventually rose a b ^ e until they soared over
their poisonous companions, their 'meSnbers were too few to
make an Eden of a desert, and they were compelled to see the
blossoms of humanity perish before them unrewarded and uncared for, surfeited in the nauseous and loathsome exhalations
^f a cold and heartless world, without the hand of succor being
extended, or the pitying tear of earth's inhabitants being shed
upon their untimely graves.
/".
While they, the curse of the world, h o ^ was it with them ?
But one thought, one desire, filled their hearts; one object, one
intention, was their aim. What of the speculator and extortioner of the South, Christian as well as Jew, Turk as well as
Infidel! From the hour that the spirit of avarice swept through
the hearts of the people, the South became a vast garden of corruption, in which the pure and uncorrupted were as pearls
among rocks. From the hour that their fearful work after gain
commenced, I'harity fled weeping from the midst of the people,
and the demons of avarice strode triumphant over the land, heedless of the cries of the poverty stricken, regardless of the moanings of hungry children, blind to the sufferings it had occasioned
and indifferent to the woe and desolation it had broifght on the
poor.
But all this was seen by God, and the voice of Eternity uttered a curse which will yet have effect. Even now as we write,
the voice of approaching peace can be heard in the distance, for
the waters ou which-our bark (jf State has been tossing for three
years begins to grow calmer, while the haven of independence
looms up before us, and as each mariner directs his gaze on the
shore of liberty the mist which obscured it becomes dispeled,
until the blessed resumption of happiness and prosperity once
more presents itsself, like a gleam of sunshine on a dark and
cheerless road of life.
The eye of God is at last turned upon a suffering people. The
past years of bloody warfare were not His work; He had no
agency in stirring up the baser passions of mankind and imbuing the hands of men in each others blood, nor did He know-
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ingly permit the poor to die of want ^nd privation. He saw
not all these, for the Eye which " seeth. all things " was turned
from the scene of our desolation, and fiends triumphed where
Eternity was not. Hell reigned supreme where Heaven ruled
not-^Earth was but a plaything in the hands of Destiny. Philanthropy may deny it—Christianity will declare it heresy—man
"will challenge its truth, but it is no less true than is the universe
a fact beyond doubt, ^nd beypnd the comprehension- of mortals
to discover its secrets.

C H A P T E R TWENTY-SIXTH.
THE RECOGNITION.

As soon as the groom had prepared the buggy, he announced
to Dr. Humphries that it was in readiness. Calling Harry, who
was again seated by the side of his betrothed, indulging in secret conversation, the Doctor went into the street where the
buggy was.
" I will drive myself this morning, John," he remarked to
the groom, " Mr. Harry will go with me."
" Berry well, sah," replied the groom, moving off.
Stepping into the buggy, followed by Harry, the Doctor took
the reins in his hands and was about to drive off.
" Wait a moment," observed Harry, " h a s Elsy gone to the
cabin ? "
" N o , I forgot all about her," answered the Dootoi, " a n d I
am glad you reminded me."
" You had better send for her at once, and give her orders to
proceed immediately to the cabin," said Harry, " for without
her we wot^l^ be unable to know whether the child is that of
Alfred Wentworth or of some other unfortunate soldier."
" Here, John!" palled out Dr. Humphries after thie retreating
form of the groom*, " come here to me,."
The boy turned back and returned to the side of the buggy.
" Tell Elsy to come' here at once," said the Doctor.
The boy moved off to comply with his master's order, and in
a few moments returned, accompanied by Elsy.
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" Do you go to the old woman's cabin," said Dr. Humphries,
as soon as she had reached the side of the buggy, " and wait
there until I arrive. Ther^ is no necessity to mention what I
am going there for."
'
^^'
" Yes sah," replied Elsy, as «he tumed away to do her master's bidding.
" A n d now," remarked the Doctor, " we will go on and find
out Avho these people are. But before we go, I had better purchase a few things that will relieve the necessities of the child."
With these words the Doctor drove off, and on arriving in
front of a store, drew in the reins' and, alighting, shortly after
returned Avith several packages, which he placed in the buggy
and,'re-entering it, he drove to the cabin of the old slave. On
arriving there the Doctor and Harry found the old woman and
the child seated in the room talking. The boy appeared quite
contented, noAv that his grief at the loss of his sister and departure of his mother had subsided, and was laughing merrily
when they entered. He was dressed very cleanly and neatly by
the old slave, who .had expended all her savings in purchasing
suitable cloths for him, and his appearance excited the remark
of the Doctor and his companion the moment they entered the
thr€ shold of the room and saw him.
" Good day sah," said the old negro, rising and curtseying
as soon as the two gentlemen entered.
" Good day. Auntie," said the Doctor, " h o w are you getting
on."
" Bei ry well," answered the old woman, and then added, "I'm
mighty glad you come here dis day, for I want to talk wid you
'bout dis here chile'."
" I have heard all about him. Auntie," said the Doctor, "and
have come here expressly for the purpose of learning something
about his parents."
" 'Spose dat gal Elsy tell you," observed the old woman,
snappishly, nettled because she had not the opportunity of telling her master the tale of Mrs Wentworth and her children.
" Yes, Auntie," he replied, " Elsy told me, but not before I
had asked her all about these unfortunate people, so you must
not be mad with her."
" She might ha' waited till you see me befo' .she say anyting
about it,"- remarked the old woman.
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" Never mind that, -Auntie," replied the Doctor, who knew
the old woman's jealous disposition and wanted to pacify her.
" Has Elsy been here yet"? "
'•No sah," she replied, " I aint seen her since mornin'"
" She will be here directly, then," he remarked, and> seating
himself the Doctor waited the arrival of Elsy.
^ ^k
- "Come here my little man,"" said Harry, w^ho had beebisitting
on the bed during the dialogue between the old slave- and her
master.
The child walked up to him and placed his arms on Harry's
knees,
" What-IS your name," enquired the young man, lifting the
child up on his knees^
" M y name is Alf," he replied.
. " Alf -what ? " asked Harry.
The child looked at him enquiringly, not understanding the
question.
" W h a t is your mother's name," continued Harry, perceiving
that the boy was unable to answer his question,
" My ma's name is Eva," he answered.
" And your sister''s ? " asked Harry.
" M y sister is named Ella," replied the child, and then added,
mournfully, " but%ii6^ is gone from here; they took her out in
a little box and put her in the ground, and Granny says she is
gone to heaven ; and my ma," he continued, " some bad men
carried away, but Granny says she win>apon come back—wont
she ? " and his innocent face looked up confidingly in Harry's.
" Yes, my boy," he answered, " your ma will soon come back
to you."
,/
"There appears no doubt of the identity of this family," remarked Harry to Dr. Humphries, after a short pause, "everything we have yet discovered indicates that Alfred Wentworth's
wife and children have passed a fearful life since their expulsion
from New Orleans."
" P o o r woman and children," observed the Doctor, dashing
away a tear, "could I have known their penury, I should have
been only glad to relieve them, and even now, it is not too late
for us to benefit this child and his mother. As soon as Elsy arrives here I shall remove the boy to my house and visit the
mother in jaih
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" I do not think it, advisable to movre the child until you have
succeeded in obtaining the release of Mrs. Wentworth," answered Harry. " His father may chance to see him, and, under
the circumstances, Avould discover where his wife w a s ; which
discovery I desire to avoid as long as possible. The best thing
that you can do is to leave the boy here for twenty-four hours
longer, by which time bail can be procured for his mother, and
I shall endeavor to silehce the charge, so that there may be no
necessity for a trial."
" May not Mr. Wentworth see the child and recognize him
before Ave have accomplished his mother's release," enquired the
Doctor.
" I do not think it likely," he replid. "Alfred will not visit so
remote a vicinity, and the child need, not be carried into the
business portion of the city."
" I shall leave him here, then, as you think it advisable," remarked the Doctor ; " it cannot injure him to remain in this
cabin for a day longer, Avhiie it might lead to unpleasant discoveries should he be removed."
'
Harry and the old gentleman remained silent for some time,
•^'heu Elsy entered the room. No sooner did the girl see the
boy than she recognized her master's child, and taking him in
her arms caressed him Avith all the exhibitions of affection the
negro is capable of.
" Dis am Mas Alfred own chile." she exclaimed to Harry and
the old gentleman, "and who Avould thought dat him would be
libin' here,"
" I supposed it was your master's child, my good girl," observed the Doctor, and then added, as he rose from his seat,
" you can stay here with him until dark, when you had better
return home ; meanwhile, I do not wish you to let Mr, WentAvorth know that his wife and child are in this city, nor do I
wish you to take him out of this cabin. Come Harry," he continued, "let us go now and see the mother; she will be able to
give us full details of her unfortunate life and to inform us of
the cause for which she is in prison."
Leaving the cabin, the two gentlemen re-entered the buggy
and drove to the Mayor's office. Finding him absent, they proceeded to his residence, and, after briefly narrating the tale of
Mrs, Wentworth aud her family, requested permission to visit
her.
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" Certainly, my, dear sirs," replied Mr. Manship, such,being
the name of the Mayor, " take a seat while I write you an order
of admittance."
In a fcAV minutes the order to admit Dr. Humphries and hia
cornpanion in the female's ward of the priso.^ was written. Returning thanks to the Mayor, the two gentlemen started for the
prison, and on showing the permit, were ushered into the cell
occupied by Mrs Wentworth.
"Good God!" exclaimed Harry, as he looked upon the squalid
and haggard form of the bi'oken hearted Woman, "this surely
cannot be the AVife of Alfred Wentworth."
Mrs- Wentworth had paid no attention to the visitors when
they first entered, but on hearing her husband's name pronounced, rose from her. crouching position and confronted the
speaker. The name of the one she loved had awoke the slumbering faculties of the Avoman, and, like a flash of electricity on
a rod of steel, her waning reason flared up for a moment.
"• You spoke my husband's name," she said in a hoarse tone,
" what of him ? "
" He is my friend, madam," replied Harry, " and as such I
have called to see you, so that you may be removed from this
place."
"Thank you," she answered; "yours is the first A'oiee of
charity I have listened to since Ileft New Orleans, but if is
too late ; I have nothing noAV to live for. Adversity has visited
me until nothing but disgrace and degradation is left of a Avoman
who was once looked upon as a lady,"
"There is no necessity for despondency, my good madara,"
observed Dr, Humphries, " The misfortunes which have attended you are such as all who were throAvn in your situation
are Subject to. Our object in coming here," he continued,
" is to learn the true cause pf your being in this Avretched placeDisguise nothing, but speak truthfully, for there are times when
crimes in some become necessity in others."
" My tale is briefly told," she answered. "Forced by th'e
cruelty of a villian to leave my comfortable home in New Orleans, I sought refuge in the Confederate lines. I anticipated
that refugees Avould meet with a AVilcome from the more fi)rtnnate people of the South. In that I Avas disappointed ; for Avhen
my means gave out, and every endeavor to procure work to feed
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my children had failed—when I had not a dollar to-purchase
bread for my innocent babes, X applied for assistaqce. None
but the most dire necessity would have prompted me to such la
step, and. Oh, God ! when it was refused—when the^altry pittance I asked for was refused, the hope which I had clung'so
despairingly to, vanished, and 1 felt myself indeed a miserable
woman. Piece after piece of furniture went, until all was gone
-^my clothing was next sold fb purchase bread. The miserable
life I led, the hours spent with my childen around me crying for
bread—the agonizing pang^ which rent my mother's heart when
I felt I could not comply with their demand—all—all combined
to make me an object of abject misery. But Avhy describe my
sufferings ? The balance of my tale is short. I was forced put
of the shelter I occupied because I could not pay the-owner his
rent. My oldest child was then ill, and in the bleak night wind,
canopied by heaven alc|He, I Avas thrust, homeless, froVn a shelter owned by a mah whose wealth should have made him pause
ere he performed such an ,act. With my sick child in my arms
I Avandered, I knew not where, until I found she had fainted.
Hurrying to a small cabin on the road, I entered and there discovered an old negro AvOman. From the lips of a slaye I first
heard AVords of kindness, anci for the first time aid was extended to me. Applying restoratiA-es, my child revived and I waited
until next morning, when I returned once more to ask for aid.
A paltry sum was handed to me, more for the sake of getting
rid of the mendicant than to relieve my distress. I felt that the
sum offered was insufficient to supply the demahds of my sick
daughter and my starving boy. I was turning in despair aAyay
Avhen my eye lit upon a package of money.resting on the safe.
For a moment I hesitated, but the thought of my children rose
uppermost in my mind, and, seizing the package I hurried from
the store."
" So you did take the money," said Harry.
" Yes," she replied, " but it did me little good, for when t h e
doctor Avas called he pronounced my daughter beyond medical
skill. She died that evening, and all the use to which the money
was appropriated, was the purchase of a coffin."
" Then the—the—'' said Harry, hesitating to use the word
theft, " then, it was not discovered that you had taken the
money until your child was dead and buried."
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i" Np," she said, "lifitcn—my child lay enrobed iff her garRqient of death,-and the sunwas fast declining-in the west, when
Sir,'Swartz and two Constables entered t^^ room and arrested
me. Oh my bend«d knees I appealed t o him riPtto tear me from
thebedy of my child- Yes^-' she continued, excitedly, "I prayed
to him in the fnost abject manner to leave nie until my child
was buried. My prayers were unavailing;, and from the window
of this'cell I-witnessed a. lonely hearse pass by, followed by
none other than-imy infant bcfy. and the kind old negro. Oh
God! Oh God ! ". she went on, burstinguitPtears and throwing
h^self'on the "Wretched pallet in the cell;>"imy cup of misery
•w^s then full, and I had drained it^tp the-;yery dregs. I have
ifpthing more^to live for nPw, and the few' days longer I have
Ipfpend on earth can be passed as well in a prison as in a mansion."
•
.
" Not so," interrupted Dr, Humphries, " I trust you will five
many, many years longer, tb be a guardian to your child and a
comfort to your husband,"
• . " I t cannot be," she answered sadly. " T h e brain, overwrought, will soon give way to madness, and then a welcome
death will spare me tfie life of a maniac. I do not speak idly,"
she continued, observing the look they east upon h e r ; "from
the depths of my mind, a voice whispers that my troubles on
earth trill soon be o'er, I have one desire, howeverj-and should
like to see it granted."
" Let me ^now Avhat that is," remarked Dr. Humphries, "aad
if it lies in my power it shall be accorded to you with pleasure"
" Your companion spoke of my husband as his friend; doehe know where he is at present, and if so, can ijE not see him ?'
" I promise that you shall see your husband before many days
f Until you are removed from this place I do not think it advb-,".
Me, but," continued Harry, " I shall, on leaving this idaee; en
deavor to secure your release."
Mrs. Wentworth.made no answer, and, speakiag a few word;
of consolation and' hope to, her, the two gentlemen left th;
prison. The next niorniug Harry called on the Mayor and aske
if, Mrs, Wentwojfth eould be bailed, but on his honor mentfoa
ing that her trial would come off the next day, the court bavin
•i'met that evening, he determined to await the trial, confiden
Ithat she''w;o.uld be acquitted when the facts of the case we;
^:*0 '
'y
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made known to the jury. On the same day he met Alfred
Wentworth; who informed him that he was niore strongly impressed than ever in the belief that the pretended Englishmanwas'a spy.
. ,
;--e' ,-.e;
" I will inform you of a plan that will prove whether you are
right or not," obseryedi^Harry, when he had concluded. " Tomorrow at about three o'clock in.the fvening persuade him tO:
visit the Court House. I will bepfresent, and if^he is really, the
spy you imagine, will have full evidence against him."
.
" What evidence ?" enquired Alfred.
:"
"Never do you mind," he replied, " j u s t bring him and there
will be plenty Of evidence found to convict him if he is a spy.
By the way," he continued, " you said you suspected him to be
the same man who caused your wife to be turned out of New
Orleans?"
" Yes," Alfred-a'nswered, " but w^hy do you asli ? "
" Oh, nothing in particular," he replied, " only in the event
of his being Awtry, you will have a double motive in finding,
out whether he is a spy or not."
" You are right," observed Alfred, " b u t whethei* he is Awtry or not, I should deem it my duty to the Government to
ferret out the true status of that man, and to have him brought
lo justice if he is really a spy. Your request to carry him to
the Court House is a strange one, and I will cheerfully comply
with it,,although I cannot see how his being there will enable
us to make the^discovery."
" Leave that to me," answered H irry, "and content yourself
with believing that I am certain it will prove whether he is an
Englishman or a Yankee."
•
,-,, .,, '
W'ith that tbe tAVO friends departed and Harry returned horiie
much perplexed at the manner he had arranged for the husband,
and Avife to meet.
'

CHAPTER TWENTY-SEVENTH. ''
TRIAL OF MRS, WENTWORTH—THE ADVOCATE,

''

e''

The morning for the trial of Mrs. Wentworth arrived, andt.=
at the hour of ten she appeared in the court. Her appearance-'
was changed since we last saw hei. The kind hearted daughter

^

'
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pf p r . Hufnphries had visited her the da.t Jbefo're with a supply
of dotting, and tfibugh her features retained their haggard and
careworn expressioli, none who looked upon her as she entered
tfie court room could ^a"ve failed to'perceive that she was a lady
and uidike a majority of females brought before a jury to an-sWer grave charges. Her case did not excite any. notice until
she a^eared, when ti^e pinched and sharp face presented to the
spectatorsJl^ahd the evidence her'lady-like demeanor gave of her
being a different siibject from tli^t usually presented, awoke, a
fi^lin^ of ipterest in the crowd, and many enquiries were made
(^"the natur^'of the charge made against her. None, hoAvever,
^ou'ld inform the inquisitors; and they awaited the reading of
th'e charges.
,. ' ,
As iMrs. Wentworth entered the room she cast a look at the
jury box, and a shudder came over her as she perceived Mr. Elder sitting among, the jurymen. She knew that ;the'^ would not
.favor the dismissal of the caise; but a gleam of^hppe presented
itsel^il|a the person of Dr. Mallard, who- she "believed to be a
good man, notwithstanding bis abrupt and true remarks at th€
.bedside' of her dying child." These were the only tAVO persons
present she kn'ew, save and except Mr, Swartz, who stood neai
by, rp.dy to give his evidence against her. But from him she
, expected nothing; nor did she intend to ask one word of favoi
ror-mercy. There was no' disposition within her to sue for mercy
' nor did she purpose denying or palliating her having taken the
money."
..
'
After the usu^l delay, MES. Weut'»vorth Avas placed in tht
prisoners'istand and the charges preferred again-t her. In hi
'-usual style Mr. Swartz proceeded tonarr.ate bi^ business oonnec
tion with the accused, aud stated that he had done everythin:
'".he/possibly could for her, b.ut^that, not sntisled with receivinj
hi^.-bounty, she had stolen his money. His story Avas given ii
a coii'clusive and plausible manner,- and on his clerk certifyin
to what his employer fiad said, the c'.iances for the accused ar
peared very dim.- What added more to the evidence agains
,Jher, w a s l ^ (iionduct of Mr. Eider, who, rising from his sea;
briefly s t W d that, from his intercourse with her, he beheve
]Mrs. Wentworth to be an unprincijded and dishonest womar
^ ^" On what ground do you m.d-:e tbat a-sertion, Mr, Elder ?
enquired the Judge.
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" A s I stated before, in my intercourse with h'er," iie replied
" And may I ask p£ j^iA^hat nature^ your intercourse A^ras ? ,''
as^ed-the Judge,
'
.
" I t would delay the court were I to State what business
trainsactions have taken place between this Woman and myself,''
answered Mr.' Elder. "• 'When I arose, it Avas simply to; slat«
my belief in her dishonesty."
" Y o u shotdd have appeared on the witness' box, if you de
sired to give evidence against the accused," remarked the Judge
" A,s it stands, your assertions cannot be taken as evidence
against her. If you desire to appear as a witness for Ihe accu
ser, say 80, and I will then be prepared to hear what you inaj
have to say."
.
,
,
" I have no such desire," replied Mr. Elder, seating himself
" A n d now my good woman," said the Judge, turning tO'Mrs
Wentworth, who had remained a silent listener to all that h^i
been said against her, "let me know what you may have t o sa]
against the charges brought against you. By your appearanc(
and general demeanor you have seen better days, and, itTfe- 2
source of regret that I should see any one bearing evidence, o:
once living iu a different sphere from the one you now occu
py, brought before me on a charge of robbery. Let me now
know what yon have to say on this charge."
" I can say nothing," she replied.
" Well, then, do you plead guilty, or uot guilty ?" asked the
Judge.
" N o t Guilty !" thundered Harry, in an excited manner. He
had been unavoidably delayed from accompanying Mrs,
Wentworth to the Court House, and had juSt arrived,-" " Not
guilty! I repeat, and, as counsel for the accused, I beg leave to
make a few remarks."
" Certainly, Lieutenant Skackleford," answered the Judge,
who knew Harry well.
The remarks of Harry, and his excited ..manner, awoke the
Waning interest in the case, and the crowd clustered closer
round the railings.
.
.
" Your honor, aud gentlemen of the Jury," bega^lHafry,
as soon as he had become calm enough to sjieak: " It is now
nearly two years since I appeared in a civil capacity before a
court of justice, and I had thought that while this war lasted
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my'services Avould' have been solely on the battle-fields of my
country, and hot in the halls vj^here law is dispensed. But the
case which I have appeared to defend, is so unlike those you
ordinarily have before your honorable body, that I have, for a
while, thrown off the armor of the soldier, and once mpre' sapipear as the lawyer. You will pardon my apparent digressiwi
fronj the subject at issue, but as I see many looks of surprise at
my seemingly strange conduct, I deem it but justice to myself
that I should explain my motive for so acting.
/ " It is.no'w nparly two years a ^ that a soldier in ahappy and
fcomfortable home in New Orleans bade adieu to a fond wife
p,

.

•

•

•

.

ahd two promising children. As the tear-drop trickled doAvn
the cheek 'of his loAreJy and blooming "wife, he whispered a word
of comfort and solace to her, and bade her be cheerful, for the
dark cloud*which covered the pplitipal horizon of his conntjy
would soon "be dispelled by the bright sunshine of liberty. But
the tear that fell pn her cheek was. not of regret; for she felt
that j n leaving her he obeyed the call of his country, and was
but pertbiining a duty he owed to his native South. The tear
"was br'Bshed away, and she smiled in his face at the glowing
words of hope and comfort he spoke to her. They AVere full of
promise, and as each syMble fell on her ear, they awoke an
echo ua her heart, until tlfe love of the wife paled before the enthusiastic patriotism of the Southern woman, and the dangers
.of the^battle-field became hidden before the vision of the honor
and glory Avhich awaited the patriot hero. Then'she bade him
adieu vv'ith a smile, and they departed, full of love and hope.—
Oh! gentlemen, let me take. a glance back at the home and
household war had then severed. Before our treacherous enemy
hzl proclaimed Avar against us, this soldier's home Avas a model
of eart'nly joy and felicity. It is true, there Avas no wealth to
be found there, but there was<a bright and more glorious gift
than wealth can comm'and;. there Vas happiness, and this,] combined wlt'n the love borne by this soldier for his wife, served to
make them pass their years of wedded life in comfortable union.
Years pass over their heads, and two children are sent to bless
them, and they were cherished as priceless gifts. When the
cajl to arms "resounded through the South, this husband, like
thousands of others, ceased his civil pursuits, and enlisted under
the banner of his country. None but tbe purest and loftiest
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motives of patriotism, and a sense of duty, prompted- him to
-the step; and though he kneAV that in so doing he would leave,,
ihis wife deprived of her natural protector, and subject to priva-^
tions, he thought, and with every right, that those, who remained at home would shield a soldier's wife frorfi danger, and
he triistedon the means at his disposal to keep her from penuryi
and destitution. After making preparation for his wife and
children; he bade them adieu, as I have described already, and
departed for Virginia, whose soil had already been invaded by
the vandals of the North.
'

-

.

'

,

-

•

' / •

•

" A n d now; gentlemen, lest you'shquld think'by my intimating that this soldier was not wealthy, I meant he was also poor
'in society, I will state that he and his wife held as high a position in the social circle of New Orleans'asthe most favored offortune. His wife, this unfortunate lady, who now stands before you charged with theft, is the daughter of one who v^asonce wealthy, but on whom adversity fell shortly before her
marriage. Think not that.the haggard and careworn features"
before you Avere always such. There Avas a time, not long distant, when the bloom of youth and beauty could b*seen in that
sunken cheek and that sharpened, face; but adA'ersity has reduced one of God's fairest works.to the wretched and unfortUr
-nate condition she is now in. Pardon my digression, for the
tale I have to tell cannot be briefly recited; it is necessary that'
I shall speak in full, and though I n^ay tire you by my lengthy
remarks, yPu must hear t*hem with patience, for they are necessary in this defence, and are equally needed to hold up to the
scorn and cont'empt of every patriotic spirit in the land, two
men who have disgraced their sex and entailed misery, aye, and
degradation, on an imfortunate woman."
^
" If his honor, the judge, -^ill permit me," interrupted Mr,
Elder, " I should like to decline serving as a juryman on this
case,"
" Silence ! " exclaimed. Harry, before the judge could reply.
- ' Y o u are already sworn in, and I desire that you shall remain
where ypu a r e "
" I cannot possibly ex'cuse ybu, Mr. Elder," remarked the
judge, in atone of surprise, "the case has progressed too far
already for any excuse. Continue, Lieutenant Shackleford," he
continued, speaking to Harry.
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"«A8 I was observing," Harry went on, "this soldier departed
for Virginia, and shortly after his departure, a villain, who had
addressed his wife in :,f6rmer y^^ears and been rejected, assumed
the sheep's, garb and resumed his aoqjiaiiitapce^withher.'Jfany
were, the'kindnesses he extended tow.ards hdf, apd the delicate
manner in,'which'&e performed thpse little act^o^ courtesy, thkt
lend a charm to society, ^isairmed any suspicion of .his sincerity
of purpose. But under the guise of friendship, the Adllain, designed to overcomex a lonely woman. With t h ^ subtlety and
4ec'eption -which every rpwe possesses, he ingratiated himselJF in
her confidence andjfavor until she began to regard him in the
light of, a brother. But the hour ,J|,pprcached Avhen the mask
t e had worn so long would be thrown aside and his unhallowed
desires be avowed. The soldier was taken prisoner at Fort
Donelson, and within four months after. New Orleans fell. Then
the persecutions*, of the unprincipled villain commenced. ^A
Nar1;b^™ man, he did not at the. commencement of the war
avow his sympathies to be with the people of his section, but,
pretending friendship for the South, remained in our midst until
Butler and his infamous cohorts had gained possession of the
city, when he proclaimed himself a Unionist, and gaining the
favor of that disgrace to the name of man, was soon able to intimidate the cowardly or beggar the brav^e. One of his first
attempts was to cocgipel this lady to yi^d to his hellish passions.
With contempt she spurned his offers and ordered him never
more to cross the threshold of her house. Swearing vengeance
against her, he left, and on the following morning she received
an order to leave the limits of the city, that day, and prepare
to enter the Confederate lines. The dangers which then
threatened her, she deemed vanished, for she feared more to
remain in the mid<t of our enemies thrm to enter our lines.
The order was therefore received with joy, and she prepared
to depart. Though a pang of sc rrow may haA e filled her heai^t
at being compelled to reUnquish her comfortable home, though
she saw before hor days, weeks, months, perhaps years of
hardship, not one feeling of lemorse at having rejected the
offers of a libertine, ever entered the mind of the soldier's wife.
The time at length arrived for her to depart, and with her two
children, a few ai ticl s of clothing, and a small sum of money,
she was placed within our lines, far from any human habitation,
and left to find a shelter as best she could.
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""To this city she'^bent her lbot8teps,.and here she anticipated
finding an asyluni for herself and children. Gentlemen, we sfll,•
well know jthat, unfortunately., for ojjr. cause and country, .th^;,,
evils .Spectifatioh and Extortion, h^d spread their leprous wings
and covered our land ,Avtth-.destitu,tion. To a nian pf this city,
Avho, before the: world's eye, appeared the Christian and t^e
H^h of benevolence, but Avho in hiis, dealings, with his fello-HSr
men,,wais aaivile an extprtioner as the most heartless; to this
man she went and hired a room in which to fijad a shellier.
Finding she was: a refugee and fearing an evil day, he bound
her down by law to suffer ejectment the moment she could no
longer pay the rent. Ignorant of the weapon she placed in his
hands, she signed the deed, and after paying a portion of.the
rent in advance, left him and assumed possession. Mark well,
gentlemen, Avhat I have s.aid. In his action Ave find no
Christianity—no benevolence; nothing but i the spirit, of the
extortioner is here manifested. There is no feeling of sorrow'
shown at her unfortunate position, np disposition evinced to
shield the helpless mother and her babes. N o ! we find his
actions narroAved down to the sordidness of the miser, tbe
avariciousness of the extortioner. A feeling of surprise at
stich conduct may fiit across your bosoms, gentlemen, and you
may perchance doubt'that I can shoAv.^rnnn of this city, so
'oereft of charity, so utterly oblivious to all tbe better feelingsof humanity, but I shall before- long call his name, and give
such evidence of the truth of n-:"y assertions, as Avi" be beyond
eontre.diction or doubt.
•'To another men tne sei-lier'^ Avife went ibr the purpose of
].nrcLasing a few r.rtieiies of Ib.rniture, Of hina I have little to
siy at present. It is true that '.eitbout cf.ring Avho and Avhat
she was, his merchr.ndhee Avas so:d to i.er at tbe Ppeculator^3
price. But he -.-ad tbe right to ei^arge Avh-atever be please-'i',
and tiieretore I ];£ve nothing to sr,y against him tor that.
"Weeks passed on, and the -o!diet's rrite fr.und herself
v.'ithout the means 0: pnr-eh.^.sing, fe-od ibr her einidren. The
hour had at last arrived v^hen s]:e was utterly- destitute. In
the meantime her husband lay in a foreign prison, ignprant of
the unhappy fate his wife was undergoing. Many are the
nights we have Avaiked to and fro on tbe grounds of Camp
Doti.glas, and oft^-n b«s be .spoken to me ef ieis r.b'^ent wife and
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children, I know him, gentlemen, and never in the breast of
man beat a heart truer than his, nor in the minds of God's
mortals were «there ever finer and nobler'itnpulses. While he
Wa-s thus suffering cbafinement for his country's sake, his wife
and children were^ here—in our very midst, starving ! ' Aye,
starA'ing! Think of it, gentlemen—tihat in the midst of those
wibo were supposed to be friends-^the "Wife'and children of a
patriot were allo-vred,{o starve^ Great God! is there on earth'
a spectacle SO'fearful to behold as starvation?
And is it not
enough to evoke the .wrath of the Infinite, when men, surrojUnded by all that wealth can affordj refuse to aid and succor •
meir starving fello-w" creatures ?
"You may think that no man can be found whb wbuM
refuse, bt. I tell-you, gentlemen, that that man who now stands
before you, Avas appealed to by this lady; the accused, after she
had disposed of every piece of furniture in the roorn, save and
except the bed on which her children slept. The appeal' was
rejected, and, despairing of help, she offered and sold to him
the last remaining article of farniture. Here now is the
picture. -He could not lend or give her a paltry pittance; and
w'ny, forsooth ? Because, the money-would not yield him-a^
profit, and there was a chance of his losing it. But the
ritoment she offered to elispose of tlie bed, he purchased it, for
in it; did the profit of the speculator lie hidden, and on it could
he get his money doubled. Think not, gentlemen, that the tale
yoti have listened to from hira is the true one. It is a varnished
r.nd highiv coi-ered evidence, beneath wLicIi a v^-ide extent of
Cjirnption can be seen, the moment its curtain is removed,
"''Ti.ie pitt.enee thus obtained serves b."..tt la short time, and
t}\'':-/ are ag.'iin redticed to want, Tbe eldest ebild—a lovely
daugiiter, is taken '3, an..l wliile lying on a lieap of rags in a
eerner cd" tije rocn:, tbe n:en •.•aiis and demands bis rent. The
poor -vVe.rnan bns no money to satisfy his demands and he orders
her 40 leave. She appeals to Llm, points to" her ill child; but
b'-n- nrri.yers are unavaiiinf'—nn^l in the hour of night she
ie t'-irnst frem AAH room, 'nernei :'ss, jjenniless, friendless!
Yes! i^e—tnat man who now sits in the ji-iry-box—he—Mr.
Eeder, ti:e so-caHed ChrUiiuri, and man of CHARITT—he,
ejected th.s i:eipless Avoinan from tbe shelter and forced her to
wnnder ,n ti:e n'ght air -A'A j.f..r ir.ivk ebild—iier-tnrving babe-.
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He—the e««(?^<ioner"—icontinued Harry, with every fealure
expressing the utmost scorn, ',' turned her from the %retehi6d
home she had found here, and left her to die on the sidewalts,
,like the "veriest beggar. No touch of pity for the child; no
feeling of sorrow for, the innocent angel, no thought, of, tne
patriot lingering in prison, ever entered the mind of ythe
extortioner. -There was nothing but self then, nothing, but the
promptings of his own avarice, which could view with inditter-,
ence the miseries of, others, so long as tfiey should redouridlto
his own; benefit and ag.gran4ize™ent. I tell you; that, man dare
not deny a word I utter. He knows that every one is true,
and if my language could wither hiin Avith shame, could make^
him the detestation of the world, I would speak yet stronger,
for pity to him is but contempt for those he has injured.
"Thus thrust out of home and shelter, the helpless mother
conveyed her fainting child to a negro's cabin and there revived
it. The next morning she once more called upon her accuser
'randi petitiosed him for help. He .again refused to aid heir,
iaJthough informed that the money was intended to procure
medical aid for her sick child, until at last, wearied of her
importunities, he handed her the pitiful sum of one dollar!
This was not sufficient for the purpose she desired, and she was
about turning away in despair when her eye lit on a.package of
notes lying on the safe. Remember, gentlemen, what I have
told you. She was penniless and friendless. Her child was ill
and she had no means to procure medical aid. Her appeal for
charity had been rejected, and can we blame her if she yielded
to the tempter and took the money lying before her ? We cannot. Look not on the act, gaze only on the provoQation, If in
your hearts there dwells a shade of pity, an acme of sympathy,
you^ cannot return a verdict of guilty. She is not guilty of
theft! ' I unhesitatingly assert, that if to act as she has, and
under the circunistances she acted, be theft, then such a
thiet would I become to-morrow; and in my own conscience,
heedless of the opinions of the world and confident in the
forgiveness of an Almighty Father, would I commit such a
theft as she has—-just such an offence. I pleaded ' not guilty,'
and it may surprise you that in the face of such a plea, I should
acknowdedge that she took the money,. Again I repeat my
plea. She is not guilty of theft, and to you who have hearts—
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t o you who sympathize .with the suffering-s of a soldier's Avife—
to youfwhOse-wives and children.ihay tP-morrow bp place^ in
a similar position—^itb you, I leave a verdict. But one.-word
yet ere I am done.
,
', • .ji
^ " The mbney which ;she took, to'Avhaiiise was it placgd ? Ta
purchase a coffin fpf^her child!. To place the lifeless "body of
her daughter, in its'laist honie -ere it is covered by the dust—
this, . a n d ; this pnly, was the'good which- accrued from it.
And, gentlemen, he—Mr. "Elder—is ^ e MURDERER of that
child. A-s such I ch&rge him, and as such I brand him to be.
But for his bi-utality^^but for his avarice and selfish lust for
gain, the mouldering corpse might nPW haf^e been a blooming and
.happy 'ch^d. And yet another word. When the so-called
4heft was • discovered^ and the accuser sought the accused, he
found her by the bedside on which the dead child lay clothed
in its last earthly garments. Disregarding her entreaties, she
was torn from the corpse, thrust into prison, and the humbte
and servile hands of the negro were left to ;^erforra thosie 'sad
ritles which affection is evei* the first to do. This is'my tale,
and
"
•
.
,,
Here the excitement g':ew intense, and a strong feeling of
indignation was manifested by the soldiers present-against Mr.
Swartz and Mr. Elder, aud many three.ts --vere made to hang
them.

CHAPTER

TWENTY-EIGHTH.

THE V E R D I C T — T H E HUSBAND AXD W I F E — A t l R E S T

OF AAVTRV.

It was some time before the police could restore order and
quiet the excitement. At length complete silence was restored,
and Harry continued:
"Such," he continued, " i s the tale of thi.'i unfortunate
woman, and the position in which she found herself placed
should excite a feehng of sympathy, and not induce you to
punish her for an act which may be deplored but cannot be
'condemned. That she took the money, is undeniable, but why
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did she'take it ? I have told you it was to save her cl^ild't life,.
a»d though that class of philosophers" and ultra morailists who
beheve thai;, there are no causes sufficient to justify her ^ t , may
declare her guilty of theft, Ipt the promptings of your o^n
hearts, decide Avhether her position'did not excuse, if it does^
not rendej her conduct unideserving of condemnation b ^ a
jury. But in claiming from y'oii a v,erdict in favor of my client,
I must take oecasioa-tP^ay, thatfeyour acquittal will not tesjliore
this lady to that position she formerly occupied, or reqiove
from her mind the impress left there by an act which necessity,
and necessity alone, caused her to perform. It VKJU not re^tpre
-to her the innocent child now lying mouldering in the gj'ave, it
will not reunite the broken links of afiection, it" will not ease
the agonj pf the soldier when he discovers that his wife was
t'ae inmate of a prison, nor will it replace on its former fiqn
base the mind pf this unfortunate lady, which, like the piUiEbrs
of some ancient edifice, totters beneath a weight of agonirfhg
thought, soon, fjas,! I fear, tPfall, a mass of ruin, in the vorttex
of insanity* The patriot soldier must return to find his daughter dead, his Avife a maniac, and his only remaining child a
dependent o,n the bounty of strangers. But one thing"temains;
he must tttrn from the spectacle thus presented and return to
the battle-field-a heart-broken and unhappy man. The spirit
witli which he formerly contended for the liberty of his country wiil have vanished and fled, for the remembrance of his
j'aniiiy's fate must ever remain uppermost in his mind, and the
reflections tney will produce must leave a blighting scar, which
no future kindness can remove, sympathy eradicate, or consolation destroy, I am done. On your good judgment and the
b'trengtb of my assertions, Avhich can be pr'oven, if necessary,
I -'-Aj for the acquittal of t'm's lady,"
As be con:.;luded, the building shook Avith applause from the
crowd, andlJr. Swartz and Mr, Elder trembled for their safety.
Harry felt tixat tbe acquittal of Mrs. Wentworth was now
sectire, for the j'try itself, sharing the popular feeling, gave
enpressioLS of approbation in many remarks. If the language
of HaiTy bad been simple, it had carried conviction to ev«ry
eo-'t], and ail present, as they looked upon the accused, felt that
her offense was fudy atoned for by,the chain of harrowing»cire^&str.rce': with w'fdch she had been bound.
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. And for her—;the soldier's wife ? She had remained a passive"
spectator of all,that oc^tuTed. When the voice of iier defender
first broke oh her- ear, she turned .jg,nd looked at him f6r a
mpment,-then, a's if-indiiSerent whether his defense-was succesriful or not, she turned her head away and listlessly gazed at tbe
crpwd. .She caped not hpw for freedom and acTiuittaJ ; .she feit
that the cliordS' of reason were on the point of breaking, and
but pne thOughtj-one desire, filled her riAd, ljef(*ire thej' broke
and madness held sway over her. I t was to see that loved
form, to gaze once more on those loved features, to be clasped
once again in her HtrsBAND's arms. This was the sole thought,
the only desire. All "fond.records," all recollection of past
ye^s, all hope for future happiness, w'ere obliterated, and
nothing remained before her mind's eye but the soldier Avho
i^j^d parted from her in New .Orleans. Even the memory of
^"er dead, and of her living child had vanished, and if they were
for a Aivhile brought to her raind, it was only in connection with
the. single desire jvhich kept the chains of sanity urrited. The
lineaments of ever^ soldier in the crowd -were closely and
eagerly spanned, but there were none there who bore the
slightest resemblance to him for whom she yearned. But stilJ
ghe peer&d into the ^semblage, regardless of the efforts being
made in her behalf, aad it was not until the interruption narrated in the last chapter took place, that she manifested any
interest in the proceeding's of the couBt, and then it was merely
by a gesture of surprise at the uproar. When Harry concluded
and sat down, she again evinced astonishment, b-ut not a syllable escaped from her lips,
, -^
After a few minute? the shouts of the crowd subsided, and
at the,request of the j'luge, silence was rs.stor8d. His honor
then addressed the jury.
• "Gentlemen of the jury," he began, " t h e case before you:
no.ti(fe has become, from one of apparent insignificance,
one of intense interest and importance. A merchant of t'^icity, well known to you all, both by his wealth and his Ion2,
residence in your midst, appears before this court and a<;c"u.5 ,a woman of theft. She is arrested and every evidence of he:
guilt is found on her person; she does not deny the act, aad iaccordingly brought before you to be tried and sentenced, o.
acquitte<l, as you may, ia your good judgment think best.
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Overwhelming evidence is brought^against her to-day, and no?;
doubtof her having committed the theft existsf. There appears
little rnore for you to do than to find her guilty, anji for me^to||
pass the sentence. But before doing these, it is necessary that**
the accilsed shall have a defehse. She is questioned, but informs'
the court she, has nothing tO .say. At this stage ef the proceedings, a gentleman ATOU IqiPwn to you as a rising lawyer of
this place before the war commenced, and better known sinee
then as a gallant and meritorious officer, appears as, her defend^
ant. You have heard his defense. The act of taking the
money is not denied, but in his defense he claims that it was
committed-througii dire neces-uty. It .is true that a defense of
this nature is a somewhat extraordinary one, and is new in the
annals of criminal law. Still he has given you a tale of harcL,
ships and privations whic'h he claims occurred in this city, and
"w^hich, coming from any other source, may well be doubted.
It is left for you to decble Avhether his claim for an acquittal
shall be granted or not. In my remarks I do not intend to
bias you one way or the otlier. Yt^iiat my opinions* are will,be
given after your decision is announced. To you I. look,
for that decision,"
" I f your honor evlll permit me," said Dr, Mallard, rising,
" I will make a few r,marks before the JLury retires. The tale
told by Lieut, Shac'xleford is correct so far as I know of-it. I
was called upon to attend on tlie sick girl mentioned in the
defense, and found her in an old cabin, almost at the point of
death. At the time it did not strike me as singular that a white
family shotiid be found living in stich a hovel, but the tale I
have just heird narrated has, made me reproach myself for>my
blindness in not discovering that the unfortunate family were
of greater .respectability tiian can be found in the residents of
log cabins. Impressed, therefore, with a firm belief in the
truthfulness of the tale I have heard, I shall act accordingly."
Y'it'n these remarks he resumed bis seat, andin a few minutes
the jury retired to decide on tbcir verdict. J'lr Elder folloAA^ed
reluctantly, but had maife up his mind to give consent to anything the majority should decide on. He was already apprehensive for his personai safc-ty'and, vets anxious to be at home
fgain.
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After a short absence the jury returned and announced they
had decided On a verdict.
'
»
; " "What is i^At verdict, gentleinen ?." -inqfuired t'he judgeJ*Do ybu find this/adyiguilty or hot guilty ? " * *"
;'
'^•"Taking aU the circumstances into-coiisideration," replied
the foreman, " w e find the prisoner N O T GUILTY gf the
•charge." ,^,. / , ' -^ ',' •
• :.:
. -^
For a'.moinent thb building shook tb the very foundation,,
from the /prolonged^ cheers of the, speOtators. ' I t was not
rejoicing at .the escape firom punishment.ij^f the guilty, that
they. ap;^lauded, but it was throfigh heartfelt exultation at the
acquittal of an unfortunate woman. I t Avas the spontaneous
outburst of Southern hearts, bleeding with sympathy for the
oppressed and poverty-stricken soldier's wife, and swelling with
^indignation at the brutal and unfeeling ponduct of Mr. Elder
.and Mr. Swartz.
'
''
'
Harry's eye moistened as he heard the shouts of applause,
and a feeling of gf-ateful emotioti swept over him. He felt no
gratification at his success in gaining her accpiittal which did
i npt spring.fiWi the Ipftiest and most disinterested motives.
He rejoiced on account of Mrs. Wentworth and her child and
; the gallant soldier yhe had so proudly called his friend. He
rejoiced to know that the fair fame of'the soldier's wife stood
untarnished, and that he could restore her to the arms of her
husband, not as the inmate of a penitentiary, but as the
acquitted accused, wdio had committed the act she was accused
of, but was still considered by all who had heard of the casCj
free from crime, and pure and unstained as before the bliwhtinolands of penury and suffering Avere stretched across bersorrowJieaten path. •'
" iii'.Iadam," said the judge, when the cheering .had ceased
" you have heard the verdict of the jury, acquitting you of the
charge made against you by Mr. Swartz, although in your
defense, it is acknoAsdedged you did take tbe money, and.the
jury is cognizant of the fact. While your acquittal, in face
of the evidence given, and your owm acknoM-ledgment as well
as the acknowledgment of your counsel, may be somewhat
deviating from the letter of the law, it is nevertheless in strict
accordance with its spirit, and with pleasure I inform you that
bein^ nc juitted you are no longer held a prisoner, but are free
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to go where you will. But before you leave, let mc make a
few remarks on this case, 'which.in my judgment are called .for
by the circumstances, and which may appear again, in consequence of many parties being similarly situatedi Although the
jury has acquitted you, such acquittal must not be consideredt
a license for others to go and do likewise. Wkere your ca^o is-|
onte of necessity, another of a like nliture may be caused
through dishonesty. Your act is not applauded by think|bg
minds, nor did the, jury intend to convey the impression tliat
in acquitting ypu they considered you had performed a very
meritorious act. To the contrary, they deplore the performance of a deed Avhieh cannot be thought of but "vvith- regret;
at the same time they took into consideration the deplorkble
position into AAdiich you were p i-ed, and declare you innocent
of theft.
:
"Before closing my remarks,'',he continued, " I would call
the attention of those present, as "well as the people in ge'neiral,
to this case. Like this unfortunate lady, many refugees are
sojourning in our midst. They should be received with welcome by those who are fortunate enough to live in peace and
quiet in their happy homes. But such, I fear, is not always the
case. Many respectable families who had been accustomed t»
all that wealth could afford, are now living, if not in absolute
necessity, in very poor, circumstances, and could haA-e their
position materially improved if the people of this State would
offer them that assistance they need. It is not an act of charity
to lend a helping hand to the refugee. We are bound together
by a sympathy formed on the battle-field by the gallant men of
evpry State now struggling side by side for our independence,
and it is j matter of duty that the wives and children of the'
soldier shall not suffer during his absence. It is a sordid spirit
tbat refuses to aid a helpless Avoman because she happens to be
a refugee. This Confederacy is a home fdr all its sons ard
daughters, and when they abandon their native State, and,
fleeing from a brutal enemy, come into our midst for safety aad
protection, we should welcome them as suffering patriots and
cherish them as they deserve. It is a hard struggle for a
woman to abandon a home, surrounded by aU the liixuries of
life and in Avhich happiness reigns dommant, to incur hardship.^
and priA-ations. In doing so her patriotism is ^eA'erely tested,
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and nothing but the most exalted devotion to our country
triumphs over her fears.
" There is yet another subject I will speak on; The two men
who ha,ve figured so conspicuously in this case as the cause of
this lady's sufferings, cannot be allowed to pass unnoticed.
Mr. Eilder is a well known gentleman of this city and has
ifeigherto borne an irreproachable character. Did he not stand
silent when accused of inhuman, conduct towards this lady, I
should besitate to believe him guilty of such an atrocity. But
as his silence is indicative of guilt, the horrible nature pf his
act comes before us with great force, and we shudder to think
that any one Wearing the form of humanity could so far debase
the mind as to turn a helpless woman and dying child from a
shelter because she had not the means of paying her debt. In
so doing, Mr, Elder has displayed the spirit of the extortioner,
and must feel all the stihgs of conscience which haunt the mind
of a murderer, should his heart be no.t too much hardened
rdready. He has acted a worse part than a murderer, for the
nssassin kills his victim through revenge, or at the worst, for
pay. Here, Mr. Elder—a piossessor of -health and not needing
the money—-turns a tenant from his roof because she is penniless. I say nothing against "biai for doing so, for it was an indisput.'-.ble right .of bis, but AA'ben Ave view the brutality of the
act—when Ave think of the hardness of the heart that could
not Gommisserate with the situation of Mrs. Wentworth—that
Av.ts deaf to tbe jipjieals of a mother—blind to the illness of
,hfer child—the soul sickens with horror at the knowledge that
a mortal so debased^—so utterly devoid of the instincts of
humanity Avhich govern a brute—should exist on the earth.
Br.t tiie m.nsk of religion is nov/ torn from 'nis face, and we see
bis OAvn lineaments. Henceforth the scorn of all generous
minds will he receive, and turned from the respectable position
be once held, must refiect on the inevitable exposure of the
hypocrite some day, sooner or later. I shall leave him to the
Bcoru and indignation of all good men. From them he wiil
receive that punishment Avhieh his brutality, caused from his
extorting spirit, deserves,
" And for Mr. Swartz, th\B accuser of this lady, I can see but
little in extenua,ti.on .of hieZ-conduct. If his business is even
illegitimate, there are so many speculators in the South that it
10
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should not cause surprise that his refusal to aid this woman
necessitated her taking his money. The speculator cannot be
expected to have a heart tender enough to perform a charitable
act. The man who will speculate on the necessities: of the
people, is not likely to feed the hungry. It is too true that
many good men have been drawn into the vortex of peculation, but these are few in number and are isolated cases, »
" M r . Sw.artz has been among us long enough to imbibe
the spirit and sentiments of our people, but from his action
towards this lady, he does not seem to have profited.by their
example. A foreigner by birth, he has cast a stigma on his
nation, for, AAdth ail their faults, I do not believe t'aere is a more
cliaritable people than t'tie German, I haA-e found it so, iu
many years of familiar intercourse Avitli ti-em. But bis last act
is the one deseiwing unqualified cor i jinnation. To tear a
mot'ner from tbe bedside of her dead cliild—to incarcerate her
In a prison, while the hands of strangers "^'ere performing tlie
iast sad rites over tbe eTead, is an act that Christianity could,
never believe, -were t'.e evidence not before us, too. forcii>1.3 for
denial, too trutiefu: f:.r contradiction. It is an net ti;.nt celi.?
for withering rebutre, but we dismiss hint vvdtii. tiie "beiief tb-.-tt
on tne coming ot tlie.t inevitable lli;re<'fiii\ iie A; iii receive t';:
punishment Ii*; so well merits,
" M y remarks are now concluded, an.d. tbe pri-e:".er is dt?c'nai'ged from custod.v,"
There was deep silence for several minutes, during vrLicU
Harry looked anidously in t'ae crowd for his friend ; but Alfred
was nowhere to be seen. Mrs. Wentworth retained her passive
look of indifference, and took no further notice of the curiou.^
crowd, which gazed upon her with hearts full of pity and commisseration. Once or twice she slowly raised her h,and aad
pressed her forehead with it, as if it ached. But she spok.e no
word of complaint, nor did she give any other iniitation of
suffering.
Harry was about to remove her fs-om the court, wiien there
was a bustle ia the crowd, and the voice of Alfred was heard
calling on those -around him to giv^ way. He tvas followed by
Awtry, perfectly unconscious of t'&« cause of Lis cotn;jin.ioa's
agitation.
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"Make room there, for God's sake," asked Alfred, pressingthrough the' dense mass of men and women. " Follow me,"
he continued, speaking to Awtry.
The men nearest to him, perceiving his excitement, generally
fit^rmised the truth, and a IOAV murmur ran through the room
that it W'as the prisoner's husband, and a passage w^as quickly
made to where Mrs. Wentworth was sitting.
Awtry heard the words, " i t is her husband," and turned
back with the intention ,of leaving-, but his arm was quickly
seized by Alfred, who, still concealing his intention, simply
said, "Come on; I will find a passage for tts." He hesitated
an instant, but, believing his appearance sufficiently disguise 1
to prevent Jlrs. Yv'entAvcrtb trout recognizing him, he determined to risk proceeding, in the hepe of escaping discovery.
At last Alfred Avas by tbe side of nis Avife—the soldier bad
met her be loved for tbe first time ia nearly two years.
Silently and sadly iie g.-'ized at her cbanged appearance, and the
briny teflrs slowly triel-ded dotvn tbe soldier's cheeks as be
noted her sunken featu'res. At la-t he sp-jke.
" E v a ! " be said, ia a voice tbat trembled with entotio-j,
•^- my wife ! my darling Avii't.-1 do you not knov/ me ? "
His-Voice, full of love, sotmditd in her ear like the sv.^eetest
rnusic ever played by the angels of .God, At the sound of her
came she turned rou^nd and looked anxiously in his face—a
moment more, anel he hael scarcely finished speakiag, before she
had throAvn herself in his arms,
"Alfred! my husband! " she murmured, as she pillowed her
Lead in his bosom, " at last—at last! "
" Oh, Heavenly Father! " exclaimed Alfi-ed, raising her head
and gazing fondly at* the wan and emaciated features of hi.*
wife " is this all f find ? "
His words were those of anguish, wrung out from a tortured
Laart, It was not so he expected to meet his wife. •
" Rise, darling," he continued, "rise, and let us'leaye this
place—let us go where friends are." She rose up, and leaning
on his arm, moved off, when he suddenly confronted Awtry,
who had stood with anxious and palpitating heart for the
closing of the scene. " Stay awhile, dearest," Alfred went on,
as soon as he perceived .^wtry, "Look at this man—do you
know him ? "
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Mrs. Wentworth looked at him for some time, but failed t o
recognize Awtry, " I do not know him," she said, shaking h e r .
head,
"This is very strange conduct on your part, Mr.- Wentworth," said Awtry, belie"ving himself safe.
" Ha! " ex .claimed Mrs. Wentworth,'" it is his voice. I t -isAwtry—there he is—I know bim now," and she fainted in^her
htisband's arms.
" Seize that man! " thundered Harry, who was gtanding;near
Alfred, " he is a spy."
In an instant, Awtry was secured and htirried off to prison.
Mr.s. Wentworth was conducted by Harry, and her husband t o
Dr il'-'mnbriee.', wbere Ave leave t'nern for awinle.

i d i A P T I K 'iiWYKTY-NINTH.
trit-n uYi; oe" '.-ei)—'itti: it.eitiAc

TV'IFK.

den tis, kind rertdtr, iitr digressing for aw'nile from tbe
if'e it iitas I'een cnr iot to ^'ive you, to remark' on the
tr;;nL;e tixncies wniicn g:>vern tne minds of a large ma,jority.
>) iGser-ttaole do the works ol tne Annigbty appear, tbat we
S!
'ndicA-e nil tas ins cf this woiid are evoked by Him for some
goe.l end. In s n"ierisi;re t"..is is eorrtel. When sinful mortals
nre b-trtieenen v.n.b s-orroAV .'.nd -rTttetion, w^e can recognize in
t'-'-m ti-e :cbn::t9n:ng b;nd •:••! A-o^. :or under such weight of
seifr-.ning the soul is e.pt -to pass tbro".":gb purified of the blackness nnd earrnt.t-ien ".vnjeii dar'ri'rnt.d. and rendered i'u odious to'be g.ecd. 2-Iere we .eee the ben.'rT;:,s accruing from trouble anel
d.\-.ress. Y7e be'.eiid tne sinner being punished for bis transgres-icn,'.nd to tbe righteous and good, these afflictions' are
Av-riicomed as the .saving cf one more soul from the grasp of
b'.i'. E-.tt bow is iit when the innocent suffer? It is n'ot the
Avork of tbe Eiernal. High en in the celestial realms. His
eyes are turned toAv.irds earth to ye-nisb the guilty and reward
the Innocent^ nnd in His w-orks ^..'e tlnd no instance where the
hands of .-idversJty and suffering nave ^allen Vipon those Avho
,1
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deserved rcAvard. Where t.ie .^niitiess are found suffering, Ife
relieves their necessifies, and brlnt;-s them once more tbat ba[:plness.which they deserve on eartl.,
5, Why shall it be always said that wiien a borne of happiness
is in an instant hurled from the summit of eart'nly felicity artd
b'aried in tlie dark gulf of adversity, tliat suc'n is the work of
God ? If that home is contaminated by grievous sins, there ITS
justice in the claim, but Avheretbe transgressions are not heavier
than those good men commit, it cannot be, for the God wdio
reigns above seeks to build up, and not to destroy, unless there
is no other way of punishing the siiyier but by the infliction of
the heaviest penalties. We have painted a soldier's wife, if not
free from sin, at least innocent of crimes AA-hich are calculated
to bear upon tbe conscience and cause remorse or fear; we
L...e tdctured iier tAvo children, pure and unsinftil, for it cannot
be said tluit n-,'.'t,';l era sin in infancy. W e nave shown them
pbanged ir: din.-^t Tni.sfortunes, and is there not force i'a t'ne
rjuestion tvben we a.slc if their months of penury and sunernto,
AVv-rc tlie AVorks of tile God of ii-Iercy and PJgnteousness ?
It cannot !»e. The innocent do not sufi'er hj tiie Laitd,- cf
Crod, Avbile tbe guilty revel in all the wealth and arduar ee tbat
t'nis-earth bestOAVS. IIoAvmany men are there who live in. e,e-e
and comfort, while their souls are burdened Avith sin"-? Ti:e
bvriociite, the liar, the tbi-:i the murderer; aii, and i v iiun'"i--eds they can l^e counted, api.;ear to the Averld
'•'••

" A combination auiil a tbrm, ineeec.
'Wheie every god did seent to tet hi^ set..

])ut in whose'souls tbe fires of bell rage tvitb remorseiuvi i\iry.
But their afnictions are not kna;tvn to man. Tbe eyes of the
worM gaze not on them, wiien ti.e mind is r.teke.l by t'Le contlict of sin. W e see not their suttierings ; we knOAV not tne
pangs they feel; Ave only rec-ot;"nize •
appearance. Tney live, surrounded At
mortal happy, save tbe b-appiness of a clear conscience. Itills world they prosper, and many gain t'ae applause and corumendation of their fellow mortals. Y^hat are their sutiering.- ^
They are unknoAvn to man, though remembered by God, And
if punisment comes at last, it is just and merited, nor do AVC
re'>Tet that sin is scourged by tl-;e avenaing band of a Savior.
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But whUe Ave witness the guilty revelling in wealth and affluence, how often are the innocent plunged in -Want? Aye^
myriads of times. W e know not. of them, but over the laud
there are hundreds of our felloAv mortals whose days are but
a repetition of suffering. Famine and sickness have stalked in
the midst of hundreds w h o are innocent of crime, and reduced
thein tp the last brink of despair. Is this- the. Avork of God ?
Forbid it. Heaven ! that the charge should be made. There is
no ground on which to assert that the Ruler of the Universe—
the God of Righteousness—the Lord of Mercy, would thrust
the innocent into woe—would blast their earthly prospects-^
would dash the cup of happiness from their lips, and leave
them to perish through Famine and Disease—while men steeped
in crime, whose consciences, if read, .would show an appalling
blackness of guilt—while they, we say, escaped from earthly
punishment and enjoyed all the good of this world I On
Earth, as in Heaven and Hell, man is divided into two bodies.
Angels and Fiends. Both are known to the Almighty, and it
is only when His eyes are turned from the good that Fiends
triumph. Only then—it is not His w o r k ^ t cannot andean
never be.
And now, kind reader, you may think that the writer is either
a lunatic or a madman to advance a doctrine which claims that
God—the Infinite—the Everlasting—the Omnipotent—the'Inscrut.able, would turn aAvhile front the gocd and survey them
not—allow them to suffer. We are neither the one nor the
other. Perchance our doctrine is a mere vagary; still, as we
gbtnce over our country and see the scenes daily enacted, we
e.^innot believe they are the work of an Almighty Father.
VT'hen our maidens are ravished|by the hated foe and despoiled
of that Yirtue held sacred in Heaven, is it the work of God ?
When the creeping babe is immolated by the savages of the
North, is it a dispensation of Providence ? When the homesteads
of tbe people are given to the flames and the cursed army of
Abolitionists exult at their demolition, does the hand of our
Heavenly Father direct the work of destruction? When our
temples are profaned by the bacchanalian orgies of the Northern hordes, does the Infinite invite them to deseprate His altars?
They are not His works—they never were. These acts whidx
the Christian world shudders at, are the machinations and
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promptings of Hell, and the Fiends'who dwell therein triumph
for awhile where the Eye of God is not,
But the Eye of God is not always turned aAvay from His
suffering people. The cry of the wrtetched is borne to His ear
by the angels, and Mercy, Charity and Goodness descend to
Earth and sweep away the incarnate spirits infesting it. In
this we behold the Greatness and Righteousness of God, fpr
though-He may see not our hardships for awhile, the cry.of the
Innocent will ascend to Heaven; their sufferings will be
obhterated, and if even on earth they gain not happiness, in
those realms where sinless Angels abide, all past woes, aU past
years of wanfj all former wretchedness, are removed and forgotten, in an eternity of peace and celestial felicity.
And 60 it was Avith the soldier's wife whose sad trials we are
narrating to the reader. The spirit of the angel daughter had
winged its flight to the Savior, and the little invisible hand
pointed to its mother on earth below, and the Son of God supplicated the Father to relieve the miseries of the innocent.
W e have showji hoW this was done. The good of earth was
the medium of salvation, and her trials are at an end.
Yes, they are at an end! But with them, when she fell fainting in her husband's arms on recognizing Awtry, the light of
reason exipired, and the soldier's wife was a maniac.
They bore her gently.to the residence of Dr, Humphries, and
there all that medical science could perform was done, and
e^ery attention was lavished upon her, E.it it v/as of no avail;
madness had seized- the mind of Mrs, \YentAV0rth, and the
doctor s'nook his head sadly as he gazed upon her. Days
passed on, and still she continued in this state
" I fear she will only recover her reason to die," obseuv^d
Dr, Humphries to Harry, " Could her constitution sustain the
frenzied excitement she now labors under, I would have some ^
hope,, but the months of wretchedness she has:passed through,
has so.weakened her frame that, nothing remains but a wreck
of what was once a healthy woman,"
-i
" This is bad news," remarked Harry, " and I fear it will
have a sad effect upon Alfreds I haA'e been overcome "with
sympathy at' observing his silent grief at the bedside of his
raving wife, and several times I have heard him xnutter, 'never
mind, my darling, you will soon recover, and then we will be
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happy.' Unfortunate man! Could there be the slightest po.s-,
sibility of saving his wife, I am certain you Avotild not despair."j
" I do not yet despair," replied the doctor, '.' although I fear'*
very much her case is hopeless. I haA'e sent for Dr. Mallard
and Dr. Purtell; when they haA-e seen Mrs, Wentworth, we
Avill have a consultation, and I trust some good will accrue from
it. By the vrny," he continued, changing the conversation,
" have you heard what has become of the supposed spy arretted
in the court house ? "
".I heard on yesterday that his trunks had been searched, but
nothing had been discovered in them, beyond the fact that he
was Mr. Awtry, and not an Englishman, as he pretended to be."
" HaA*e they discharged him ? " inquired the doctor,
" Oh n o ; " Harry replied, " the fact of his assuming a false
character was deemed sufficient evidence to keep him in prison
until further discoveries are made,"
" It is very likely, then, that he will eventually pay the penalty
of his crimes," obseiwed the doctor,
^
" Y e s ; and I trust it will not be long before he suffer.?
death," Harry ansAvered, and then added: " I am not bloodthirsty, nor do I favor the hoisting of tbe blac'K flag, as so
many appear desirous of doing. But for a Avretch like AAvtry,
I have not the slightest pity, and would hear of bis execution
Avitli pleasure. If even there is no proof dispoA'ered of bis
being a spyi his brutality to Mrs, V*''entworth merits panisbraentj and if .only for that, I sliould desire to see bim hung or
shot. HoAvever, I have no fear but tbat the fact of bis being ;i
spy will be discovered, for several of the most expert detectives
in the service are on the search for the necessary evidence to
convict him."
" And Avhich eAudence I trust tney AA'iil soon diicove:'/"
remarked the doctor. "Like you, I am averse to a war of
extermination, but Avhen instances like tlie one before us are
brought to our notice, an outraged and indignant -people
demand satisfaction and should have, it accorded to tbein."
" A h ! my dear sir," replied Harry, " while AAvtry's outi-age
on Mrs. Wentworth deserves condemnation and punishment,
he is not solely the guilty cause of her sufferings. From the
moment she reached pur lines, it Avas the duty of the people of
this city to aid and succor her. Had this been done, her
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daughter may have been alive this day L'ufortuuately tl s
philanthropic and charitable were idle and waited until SUC'-L
cases came to their notice. Had they looked for them, Mrs.
Wentworth never would have fallen into the hands of unprincipled speculators and extortioners, and would have been spared
fhe load of affliction which has now periled her life,"
" Y o u ' a r e right, Harry," said Dr,'Humphries, " I t is our
duty to search for the unfortunate poor, and not to Avait until
they appeal for assistance. There are many destitute women
and children in our midst who have been driven from their
once happy and prosperous homes by the hated Yankees,
Among them are many high-toned and respectable families,'
whose pride shrinks from begging for bread, and who now live
a life of penury and starvation rather than become the mendicant. And if even they bury delicacy at the mandate of stern
Want, they are so apt to be refused assistance by the heartless,
that they imagine all of our people alike, and fearing further
refusal, shrink with natural ho'rror from a second rejection."
" This can be prevented," obs.erved Harry, " Let the benevolent make it a business to find out the suffering Avbo are worthy
of assistance, and let such aid be given, not as cbm-ity, but a-i
a duty A\'e OAve those Ayho have romained fuitlnV. to out- ca'tse,
and abandoned their homes rather than submit to t'ne etiem.v.
By so doing, Ave not only alleviate hardships, but Ave rend-r
tbe soldier happy aud contented to serve bis countr}- Ti.e
knoAvledge tbat bis family is protected by those at bom.e, and
supplied Avitli all that is necessary, vtill remove from bis tarnd
all anxiety for their welfare. It will, Ijiesides, grasp them from
the clutches of the AvretcbesAviio are speculating and extortie.g,
and Avill not only b-s an act of everlasting honor to thc^e AVU.O
perform this goo-d work, but Aviil aid our cause as much as if
t'ne parties were serving in the field. Many a man who .now
lies in the deserter's dishonored grave, Avoiild hav-e been t.. ^
day sharing the glory of bis country and been looked upon n ;
^ a patriot, had not bis starving wife and children forced him in
an evil hour, to abandon his post and go to tbeuL It is trt-^
there is no excuse for the deserter, but w iiere the litiman afrbe
tions are concerned, it'.is but nattiral that the soldier wiii loel
sobcitous for t'l? comfort of his wife and children,"
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"Something of--that sort should, indeed, be done," remarked
the doctor, " a n d I believe, there- are many in our midst whp,^.
would cheerfully aid in this good Avork. I cannot believe that.,;
the majority of our people are such inhuman characters • as.
Elder and Swartz. It is true that these men have a monopoly
in our midst, so far as wealth is concerned, but it would b»,
wrong to blame the majority for the crimes of a few."
" The majority, if even good and charitable, are to blame,"
replied Harry, firmly, " for if they outnumber the miserable
creatures whose sole thought is to amass wealth from the sufferings of our country, it is their duty to thwart suph desires
by every possible means, and it could be done Avere the proper
steps taken. But they have heretofore displayed an indifference almost criminal, and appear to participate in the unworthy
prejudice against refugees. Forgetful that they may to-morrow
be similarly situated, they lend a moral, if not an active aid, in
the oppression of this unfortunate portion of our people, and
are perfectly careless whether want and misery overtake them
or not. W e must not forget that these refugees are as much
entitled to a home in this as in their own State. Their husbands, fathers and brothers are fighting to protect us from subjugation, and if we are unmindful of the comfort of their
relatives, it not only entails disgrace upon our name, but
fenders as deserving of a similar fate, and worse treatment."
" I agree v/ith you," said the doctor, "and so far as I am
concerned, everything -that can be done for them shall be
performed, and
"
Here a knock at tbe door interrupted the conversation.
Harry opened it, and Drs. Mallard and Purtell Avere announced.
" Good morning to you, gentlemen." said Dr. Humphries, as
soon as they entered. " I am veiy glad you have answered my
call so promptly. The case I desire you to see is one of great
seriousness, but I withhold any opinion until you have seen the
patient and expressed your ideas about it."
" I suppose it is the lady who was accused of theft," said
Dr. Mallard.
" Yes sir," answered Harry, " i t is the same person."
" I observed her features very attentively during the trial,"
remarked Dr. Mallard, " and so convinced was I that ehe wOuld
soon be insane, that I determined, in the event of her being

found guilty, to have her released and placed under my care on
that ji'iea. Is she raving?" he udded inquiringly of Dr. Hum^phrie.s.
,
-'
'
''•".Yes," replied, th.at gentleman, "'out in her ravings she
makes np a^usion whatever to her wretched life of the past few
mon,ths. She-fancies herself at home in New Orleans agaua,
and as all was then happiness with her, so does everything
appear to her mind the reflex of her p.ast days;"
"'We had better see her now," said Dr. Purtell, "for the
sootier-something is done towards restoring her reason the
better."
"(jertainly," ansAvered Dr. Humphries, "walk this way,"
he.continued, leading them toward Mrs. Wentworth's chamber.
At the door he Avas met by Emma, who had been watching
by the bedside pf- the maniac aU the morning.
" Walk easily," she whispered as fhe three gentlemen ap.
peared at the door. " She is now calmer than ever, but the
slightest noise will excite her again."
The medical gentlemen entered the room with noiseless steps
and rem.ained for several minutes watching the sleeping
sufferer. Her emaciated features were flushed from excitement
and her breathing was hard and difficult. In her sleep, she
softly murmured words Avhich told of happy years that were
past and vanished forever and, could never more return. The
broken sentences told of love and happiness, and a deep feeling
of sympathy stole into the breasts of her hearers as they listened
to her ravings. Alfred was sitting by the bed looking on the
wreck of his wife, and when tbe doctors entered, lie .arose and
briefly saluted them. To their Avords of condolence he made
no reply, for his heart was bitter with grief, and he felt „that
consolatory language was a mockery, and however well meant
and sincere it m,ay have been, it could not relieve the agony he
felt at witnessing the destruction, of his family's happiness.
Ob, let those alone who have felt the burning of the heart
when it was wrung with agony^ appreciate the misery of
men struck down from the pedestal of earthly joy and buried
in the gulf of wretchedness. We have known homes where
the heart beat high with jpy, and life promised to be a future
cf happiness and peace ; where the fairest flowers of affection
seemed to bloom for us, and over our pathway floated its per-
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fume, while before Our sight its loveliness remained un dimin
ished until that fatal delusion, Hope, intoxicated the senses and/
made us oblivious to reality. A brief spell—a charm of short
duration, and the hallucination is dispelled, only to leave us
seared and blasted, almost hating mankind, and wearing .the
mask of the hypocrite, leading a double life, to hide the a^ars
left by unsuccessful ambition, or. disappointed aspiration.
What were death itself compared with the misery of fi'ndlhg,
vV'hen too late, thatthe hopes and happiness Ave deemed reality,'
were but a shadow, not a substance, wdiich lingered for awhile
and left us to curse our fate.
And yet it is but life—one hour on tlie pinnacle, the other
on the ground. But to our tale.
After remaining by the bedsi'le for seA-era'l minutes, the doctors were about to leaA'e, when'-fdrs. WentAvortii awoke from
her sleep, and gazed with an unmeaning look upon the gentlemen. She recognized no one—not even her husliand, Avho
never left her, save when nature imperatively demanded repose.
The doctors requested that Alfred and Emma would iretire
while they examined the patient. In accordance Avith their
wishes, they did so, and Alfred, entering the- balcony, paced up
and doAAm, impatient for the result of the consultation. Tine
door of Mrs. WentAvorth's chamber remained closed for nearly
half an hotir, Avheu it opened, and Drs. Humphrie:^, P.Jallard
and Purtell issued from it, looking grave and sad.
The heart of the husband sank as he looked at their features.
" L e t me know the AVorst," he said, huskily, as they ap.
proaebed him.
" W e Avill not deceive you," replied Dr. Mallard, " your wife,
we fear, will remain a maniac while her strength I.tst-^, e-n.l
r'-.en
" here he paused.
" A n d then
" replied Alfred, iuijuiriugly.
" W e fear she will only recover her reason to die," oontmn-rl.
Dr. MaU.ard in a tone of sympathy,
" God help me," uttered the soldier, as be .sunk ou a citair
and buried his face in his hands.
After a fcAV more words full of sympathy aud condolence tbe
two doctors left, and shortly after Dr, Humphries dispatched a
^ serA'ant to bring the little boy from tlie old negro's cal>iu.
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" His presence may rally Mr. Wentworth," the doctor ob^served to Harry. "Since the consultation he has remained in*
the same seat, and has never once visited the room of his wife
Something must be done tp rouse hira from his grief, otherwiseit will be fatal to his health,"
" T h e presence of his son may be beneficial," said Harry,
"btjt I do Bot believe the child can while him aAi^ay from the.
sc rrow he has met with. It has been a hard—a fatal blow,
and has fallen with fearful effect upon my poor friend."
in ^ o u t an hour flie servant returned with the child. H e
had been neatly dressed in a neAV suit of clothes and looked
the embodiment of childish innocence.
) Takiifg hira by the hand Dr, Humphries led him into the
badcony Avhere Alfred still sat with his face ,buried in his hands,
deep in thought and racked Avith grief,
'.'Here," said the old gentleman, " h e r e is your son. The
living and well claim your attention as Avell as those Avho ave
gone and those who suffer."
Alfred raised his head and .gazed at the child for a moment.
" M y boy," he exclaimed at last, " you are the last link of a
one-e happy chain," As he spoke he pressed the child to his
bosom, and * e strono'-ber.rted soldier found relief in tears.

CHAPTER THILlTiETH.
emATH OF TiiE soLDit;-n"s AVIFE,
Tbe presence of his child lightened but dil in-t remove the
01 Aimed WentAvorth. The love he Ijoi-fe' bis wife may
y.xc.
be li'Keaed to tbe love of the eagle for liberty. Cage it, and
the noble bird pines away; no longer alio wed to soar on high,
but fettered by man, it sickens and dies, nor can it be tamed
pn.iflteiently to become satisfied Avitb tbe Avires of a cage. So
it was with the soldier. His love fpr bis wife Avas of sp deep
and fathomless a nature, that the knowdedge of her being a
maniac, and only returning to reason to die, changed the current of his nature, and from being a friendly and communicative man, he became a silent and morose being. The world
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'had lost its charms, and the blank left in his heart, the se|^
upon his mind, the agony at hnowing that his wife—his prffe
and peerless wife, had been compelled from her necessities t o
take that which Avas not her own, could never be filled, n^ver
be healed and never be eased,
' .,
*"*
,A wife ! We know not from experience what it means, but
there is a something, an inward v-oice, which tells us that a
wife is the holiest gift of God to man. A wife ! what is it ?
A woman to cherish and protefct, to give* the heart's affection
to, and to receive all the confiding love AAdth Avhich her bOsom
is filled. The partner of your hEfjipiness—the source of .all
that makes man good and binds him to earth; the'solace of
woes, tbe sharer of joys—the gentle nurse in siclsness, and the
fond companion ia health. Ob! t'nere is a something in the
name, which t'lirills t'ae heart, and makes it beal Avlth emotion
at the sound of the Avord. Amid' the cares aad pleasures of
man, there can be no higher, no Avortbier desire than to share
bis triumphs witii a vim, 'Vriieu Ambition tempts Lm. to
mount yet higher in tnis earthly life, and take bis stand among
"the exalted men of genius, Avbo so fi.ttinc: to be Xie ' artner ot
Lis fiime as the gentle AVOmaa of tbis world, ami wn-^n di'mnppinted in his aspirations, when tbe c-old frowns cf a callous
world drive him from the haunts of men, who so soothing as; a
Wife? She wiil smoothe the wrinkles on bis forehead, and by
words of loving cheer inspire him with courage and bid him
brave the censure and mocking of the world, and strive again
to reach the summit of his desires, A Wife! There is no word
that appeals with greater force to the heart than this. From
the moment the lover becomes the Wife, her life becomes a
fountain of h ^ p i n e s s to a husband, Avhich gushes out and runs
down the path of Time, never to cease, until the power of tbe
Invisible demands and the Angel of Death removes her from
his side. Age meets them hand in hand, and stii'i imbued with
a reciprocity of affection, her children are taught a lesson from
herself Avhlch makes the Wife>-fi"oi^ generation to generation,
the same medium of admiration for the world, the same object
of our adoration and homage. We write tiiese lines witii
homage and respect for the Wife, and witk an undefined e.'notion in «ur hearts, which tells us they are correct, and that the
value of a Wife is all the imagination can depict and the pen
indite.

, ;; ,
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1^ And to lose one! Oh! what sorrow'it must awaken—-how
' %e fouintains of grief must fill to overflowing, when the comp ^ o n of your life "is torn from you by tlie hand of Death !
•^o;wonder,; then, that the heart of Alfred Wentworth bled
"witi woe, and he became a changed man. What cared he
longer for this world ? Almost nothing ! But one thing urged
him,to Tally his energies and meet the blow Avith fortitude
iwh©S|ever i t should come. It was the knowledge that his Httle
b»y fvould need a father's care. This made him not quite
oblivfous to this world, for though his life would be in the
froiiiK, so soon as he returned to the batne-field, there were
chai^^ces for his escaping death, and his desire Ava* to live, s j
that the child might grow iip and remind him of his vrife, iiiTo,
not remind ! 'As fresli as the hour when love first entered bis
heftrt for her—as plain as tbe day he led her to t'ae altar .and
registered his VOAA^S to Heaven—and as pure as herself, Avould
his memory ever be for her. Time can soritbe woe"?, obliterate
the scars left by grief, but the memory of a d9?d Avife can never
be extinguished in tlie mind of a husband, CA'ea tboug'n ber
place,in his heart iiiay be filled by another. She -must ever 'ne
recollected by -hini, anel eaeli hour be thinks of her, so Avb: Inee
Aurtues shine brigliter'antl more transparent, and her fault?,' if
any, become forgott^en, as they were forgiven. But we weary
the reader with these digres'sions, and wiil proceed -to cIo>e our
narrative,
,
Three additioLal wee'KS passed, and still Mrs. Wentworth
remained insane, but her insanity being of a gentle, character.
Dr. Humphries would not permit her to be sent to the lunatic
asylum, as her husband advised. It is true, he desired it more
for the purpose of avoiding being the recipient of any further
favors, thau because he thought it necessary./ This morbid
sensitiveness shran'k from being obligated .to a comparative
stranger like the doctor, and it was not until t'he obi gentleman
absolutely refused to permit Mrs, Wentworth to leave t'm
bouse, that he yielded his assent to her remaining,,
" As you insist upon'it," he remarked,' " I thake ho further
opposition to her remaining, but I think it an imposition on
your benevolence that your home shall be made gloomy by my
wife being in it."
" N o t in the least gloomy, air," replied the doctor, "nor do
I think it tbe slightest imposition upon nay benevolence. Wero
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it only to repay the debt Harry owes you for the preserVatioa.
oT^is life, I. shotdd insist upon her not being rernoved. Butj
deem it a duty we owe, t o pur suffering fellow mortals, andi*
long as she remains in her present state, so long will she b)^aip^
inmate of my house, and everything that can lightenf/and.ameliorate her unhappy condition shall be deemed a pl^sant
business to perform."
yy - "i
" I do not doubt it, sir,"' said Alfred, graspingi the dc«Ni<^'st
hand and shaking it heartily, "believe me, the attention J>f
your daughter, Harry and yxrarseif, has been the pasis in my
present desert oi Iffe, and though ia a few short weeks I-expect
ail will be- o"ver, and she will no longer need your care, the
memory of your kindness in these gloomy times 'of sorroAV,
shall ever remain unfading in memory, a.nd shall always be,
spoken of and fhottgbt of Avith the greatest,gratitude.
%,
'•No gratit-.-tde is necessary," answered the doctor as he
returned tbe pre-ssure of Allred WentAvorth's hand, " I coar
sider myself performing a sasred duty, both to God and to^
b"mrrmity» antl no gratitude is Eeeiied for the faithful p-nforman^ie ot-tne.s-anm,
" No. no sir," interrupted Alfred, hastily, -" it is no duty, and
c nmet be looked upon as stteb—at leastl.y n:e."
"•V7eil, •.veb," remarked tbe doetio'r.
'rrl^i not argue
/. .ve nbeut tbat. I-ociy wish it were in m V -1-;'.) wer to •,.To more by
e-''m:;g ven tt-.-uranee tbat Yc>-.;r wi?e '^iil rec'-i ver, but I fear
-.1

-
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ted Alfred

'•'• I eunne-t tJl,'' remi-id tim domor. ''Her strength has been
b-.bing y^'-y ri^niniy fur tbe jsast week,.ana I do not tbin'K she
-

-r

,5)

V .n .mt mucntonger,
" Oo"."!iid n.otbing.be d'one to keep her ."dive, it even it Avere as
a maL-ir.c ? " be :nqttired, and then added, and as be spoke,, repressing tbe emotion he felt, "Could she hut live, it would be
some solace to me, for then I should have ber AAdth me, and by
proc"aring a jfosition in' some of the departments, be enabled to
remain with her; 'nut the idea of her dying—it is that which
saddens me and almost makes' me curse tbe hour I left her.
My poor, darbng wife !"
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\^The last words were uttered as if he -were speaking toihim,ijelf, and the tone of sorrow in which he spoke touched Dr. i
UnmphriQs deeply.
- . " Bear with fortitude the dispensations of a Divine Pro"vidence," isaid the old gentleman. " If He has willed ^hat your ..
wife shall die, you must bow humbly to the decree. Time will
assyage your grief and remove from your mind this sad—too
gad fat!e that has befallen her."
' " 'ii you think that time can assuage my grief," replied
Alfted^ " y o u greatly underrate the strength of my affection.
'W'hen ,a mere stripling, I first met my wife, and from that hour
ky, th.p affection I possessed was hers. Each day it grew
stronger, and at the time I left New Orleans Avith my regiment,
thQi'love I bore my wife, and for her, my ;^^children, could not
have been bartered for the wealth of California. She was to
mp a dearer object than all else on earth, and more
r"
iBte could speak no longer, so overcome was he vrith emotion,
price more wringing the doctor's hand, he left the room and
entered the chamber of his wife.
" Unhappy man," exclaimed the doctor, when he was alone,
" his is, indeed, a bitter grief, and one not easily obliterated."
Yf ith these words the kind-hearted old gentleman retired to
his study, greatly moved at the misfortunes of the family he
had been brought in contact with.
The furloughs granted to Alfred and Harry had been renewed on tbe expiration of the time they had been grante-d for,
but on tlie representation of Dr. Humphries, hael been reneAved.
At tim time tbe above conversation took place, they were again
nearly expircd,andHarry determined to appeal to the government
once more for .?. second renewal. Accordingly be took the cars
for Richmond and obt-;itning an interview Avitb the Secretary
of Yfar, he represented the condition of Mrs. WentAvorth, and
exhibited the cerLbucates of several doctors that she could not
surAUve tvfo months longer.- For himself, he requested a further renewal of hbs furlough on the ground of his approaching
marriage. With that kindness and consideration which distinguished Gen. Randolph, his. applications were, granted, and
leaves pf absence for Alfred and himself for sixty days longer
were cordially granted.
W i t h the furloughs, he arrived from Richmond the same even11
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ing that the conversation related above took place between ^ c
doctor and Alfred, and on the;return of his friend from^fs
wife's chamber, he presented him with his leave;
•'''.':-*."You are indeed a friend," remarked Alfred, "andjIc^E
aever sufficiently repay the kindness you have shown me,^"^' But
/before this furlough" expires I do not suppose I shall ha-^e a'nj
•wife to be with.
'
-'^
'
" W h y do you spea'i so? " inquired Harry.
' >. -"'
" She cannot last much longer,"' he replied, " Although .linwillingly and Avith sorrow I am compelled to acknowled^P that
every day she sinks lower, and to-day her appearance <ienot«s
approaching dissolution too plain, even for nie to pei^uade
myself that such is not the case."
'
"
'C^" I cannot teil you I hope you are mistaken," observed hii^
friend, "for I feel that such language can never lighten''ndr
-remove your sorrow. But be assured that I deeply sympatMze
Avith you in your affliction."
H^'
" I know it," he answered. " W o u l d to heaven all iu thi
:South were like you. It might have been different vrith my
poor wife, and my angel girl might have been alive this day.
However, it Avas not their duty to succor and protect my
family, and I have no right to complain because they lent her
no helping hand. I alone must bear the weight of my affliction, and from the misery it causes me, I devoutly trust none
of my comrades may ever know it. Here your betrothed
comes," he continued, observing Emma at the door. " I will
leave you for the present, as I suppose -ybu Avish to speak with
her and I desire to be alone for awhile."
" Do not let her presence hasten your departure," said Harry.
" She will be as happy in my company while you are here,. as
if no third person was present."
Alfred smiled faintly as he replied: " H e r presence alone
does not impel me to leav6, but I desire to be alone for a
time. My mind is very rduch unsettled, and a fcAV moments of
solitary thought will restore it to its wonted quietude."
Rising from his seat, he bade Harry adieu, and bowing to
igmma, who entered at the moment, left the house and bent his
steps toward his lodgings. Dr. Humphries had invited him to
be a guest at his house/but he politely but firmly declined the
Hlvitation, at the S^me time his dcays were spent there with hia
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iWfe, and it AVas only in the evening he left, to take a few momeiife of rest. From the time he discovered his -Avife, and $hfr
was (iirried to Dr. Htimphries' residence, he had never been to
any (*iher place than the doctor's or his lodgings^
;,
. „Fou|' days after Harry's return, he was seated with Emma in
^e,jJarior conversing on the subject of his marriage, ,Avhich the
fAir gj|l desired put off until after Mrs. Wentworth's death,
•^ihielijer father told her could not be postponed many weeks.
Her Ipver endeaA'ored to combat her resolution, by deelarin >
Itliat. "vpiile Alfred would alAvays get a furlough if his wife was
atiU,alive ait the expiration of its time, he could'neither ask noiexpect to obtain any further extension. They Were in the
midst of a warm discussion, when Dr, Humphries entered.
He hkd just come from Mr.s. Wentworth's roorn, and app-eared
excoedingly sad.
., ,'* How is Mrs. Weutwortii tbis morning, father?" inquired
ma, as the doctor entered, and observing his mournful
_^ ression, she added, " What is the matter."
" Mrs. Wentworth has recovered her reason, and is dyings"
he rephed.
" P o o r Alfred," observed Harry, "this hour will not take
him by surprise, but it cannot fail to add to- his grief,"
••' Has he been here this morning," askied the doctor.
" N o t yet," answered Harry, " b u t , " he continued, lookheg
at his Avatch,- " he will soon be here, for it is now Ms usual
hour of coming."
' ' I trust he'will not delay," said Dr. Humphries "for his
wife cannot last three hours longer."
" In that event," I had better go and look for him," Harry
observed 'he never leaves his lodgings except to come here,
and there will be no difficulty in finding him."
Risuig froin his seat, he took up his hat and departed for his
friend. Before he ha,d gOne two squares he met Alfred, and
-without saying anything to him, retraced his steps to the doctor's window.
'-'M^ friend" said Doctor Humphries as Alfred entered, "the
hour has come, when you must summon all your fortitude and
hear with resignation the stern decree of tk^ Almighty. Your
wife is perfectly sane this morning but she is dying. On entearing,her-chamber a while ago, I found h^r quite composed and

£
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rperfectly sensible of the life she had passed through. Thoumj
she did not recognize me, an intuitive knowledge of who I "vspwy
possessed her, and her first request was that you should b^isent
to her. Tour little boy is nOw with her and she awaits,55'Our
arrival."
• ,
|y
- Taking Alfred by theh^ind and foUOAved by Harry, tM doctor led the way to the chamber of the dying wife. The ch^d "^as
sitting on the bed with his mothers arms around his neckii "Emma, Elsie, and the old negro were standing at the bedsidie looking sorrowfully at Mrs. Wentworth. As soon as her husbana
entered, they made w.ay for him to approach.
*
" Alfred, my husband" exclaimed Mrs. Wentworth, ext&iding
her arms, " l a m so glad you have come that I can see you once
more before I die."
'• Eva, my heart strings are torn with agony to see you '^us"
he replied raising her gently and pillowing his head On her'bosom, " Oh! my wife, that this should be the end of all my hopes.
W h a t consolation is there left to me on earth when you aM
gone."
" Speak not so despairingly" she answered, " It were bettei
that I should die than live with a burning conscience. My husband, the act for which I have been tried, still haunts me, for
here on earth it will ever be a rejiroach, while in Heaven, the
sin I committed will 'oe forgiven throusfb the intercession of a
diAdne Sivior."
,'
"Perish tbe remembrance of that act!" answere.d her husband,
" To me my darling Avife it can make no difference, for I regret
only the necessity which impelled you to do it, and not the act.
Live, oil my wife, live and your fair fame shall never suffer, Avhile
your husband is abie to shield you from 'the reproaches of the
Avorld. Though the proud may affect to scorn you, those in
w^hose hearts beats a single touch of generosity will forgive and
forget it, and if eyen they do not, in the happiness of myunfalteriug eflections, the opinions of the world, can be easily disregarded."
" I t cannot be" she ansAvered, "I am dying Alfred,tand before many hours, the spirit will be resting in heaven. To have
yoiijby my side ere my breath leaves my body, to grasp your
hand, and gaze on your loved features ere I die, removes all
my unh^piness pf the weary menths npw past, and I leave this
"wprld content."
^'L
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".piirny wife''; sai^i^Ifred, " Is thife the end of our married
^^^^^ *^6 r e w ^ Ireap for serving my country I O h ;
| I reinained in New Orleans, the eye of the libertine Would
have been cast upon you, and you would have been saved
the grasp of the heartless- speculator and extorticner.-iUs independence compared with you my wife ? What
'|aVfelgaiaed by severing the ties of love and leaving a h a p p y
ihome|to struggle for the liberty of my country ? A dead child
i.^;—a d ^ n g wife—a child who will now be motherless; while I
\a. wretched heart-broken man. Better, far better, had I
W^i^istiid the calls of iny country, and remained with you, than
-4^,Tpprnand find my happiness gone, and my family beggared,
antf tossing on the rough billows of adversity, unheeded by t'ne
Waallhy, and unfriended by all."
'^^'

' • I'jjBpeak not so, my huS'oand," she answered, " my suSbrirrgs
tna|/ be the price of independence, and I meet them c'asorfuUy.
1|i6ugh in my hours of destitution, despair may have caused
jfie to litter words of anguish j never, for a moment, bavc I rei^gretted that you left me, to "struggle for your country. If in
my sufferings ; if in the death of my child; if in my death ;
and if in the destroying- of our once happy family circle, the
cause for which you are a soldier is advanced, Avelcome tLcm.
Woman can only show her devotion by suffering, and t'aough
I cannot struggle with you on the battle-field, in suffering as I
have done, I feel it has been for our holy cause."
" Eva, Eva," he exclaimed, ",do all these give you back to
me ? Do they restore my angel daughter ? Do they bring
p e happiness ? Oh, my wife, I had hoped that old age would
meet us calmly floating down the stream of Time, surrounded
by a happy family, and thanking God for the blessings he had
bestowed upon me. When I first led yoit to the altar, I dreamed
that our lives Avould be*blended together for many, many years,
and though I knew- that the ' Lord giveth and the Lord taketh
away,' and that at any time we raay die, I never thought that
the end of our happiness would be brought about in such a
way as this. You tell me it is the price cf Independence, Aye,
"and it is a fearful price. When you are laid in the cold grave
aside of Ella, and I am struggling in the battle-field, what is
' there to inspire me with courage, and bid me fight on until
liberty is won ? And when it is at last achieved, I cannot ^aare
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the joy of my cpmrades. -I have no home to gbffp,_|^nd. if ever
t have, it is desolate. iNp-w'ife is there t o AVelcoine" 'nap,-n;^
daughter to thank me, but I must take my orphan ;boy by';f
hand, *and leading him to your grave, kneel by its side and
together on the s'od that covers your remains."
i There Avas hot a dry eye in the room. All Avept wit|j|\h«
li'ixsbsnd, and even the dying woman could not restraiKjtljj
tears.
'
" .,
•' " Alfred," she said, " d o not Aveep. My husband, upfthefb.
in Heaven, Ave will'meet again, and then the desolation o^eartl
Avil] 'pe more than repaid by the pleasure of eternal joy,' iL^
net my death cause you to falter in your duty to the Swith'
Promise me, ray husband, that through all changes you wil
ever remabi stetdfast and loyal to her sacred cause. Look not
on the cruelty of a few men as the wcrk of the Avhole, and / e
member th.at if even you are not made happier by the achieve
raent of independence, there are others you assist in makios
sc, .and other homes A\'hich would have been as desolate as yoiirs
b.tt for you and your comrades' del'ense. Promise me, Alfre'd.
ti-iat so long as the Avar lasts, you will never desert the South.'
" 1 tironiise," be replied.
"There is now but one thing that gives p-te thought," sb*
ccitinued, her voice groAving weaker eacii monnent, "our littb
"Shall baA"e a borne so long PS I live and his tnther is seiwins
bis country," interrunted Dr. Humphries. " R e s t easy on thai
snbject, madam," be continued, " it AVIII be a pleasure for me.tc
tr.ke care of the boy."
'-' Then I die liappy," said Mrs. Vv'entworth, and turning tc
ber husband she said with difficulty, " Farewell, my husband
.4iri.-i all my trials and suft'erings my love for you has ever beec
e,;-: true and pure as tbe hour we .niarried. To die in your arms.
vritii ray bead on your bosom Avns .til I Aviehed, and my desir..;
IS grntified. Farev,"ell."
Before ber husb,^.nd could reply ber reason bad vanished, and
see remained oblivious to all around her. Her eyes Avere closed,
and the moving of ber lips alone told that she yet lived.
"Eva! darling! Wife !" exclaimed Alfred passionately
"Speak to me! oh my angel wife, spea'ii one word to me ere you
file. Look at me ! s,ty that you recognize me. Awake to con-
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jSj^oushes'g, aHd let me hear the sound'of your voice once more,
^ ^ k e up my wife "he continued wildly,'.' Ohfor another word
,>*-^ofte look before you are no more,"
.. Hi%wild and passionate words reached' t h e ea^- of the dying
womaii,, and her voice came again, but it was the dying flicker of.i
thp exmring larnp. She slowly opened her eyps and looked up
in the .race of her husband.
i
*"Alfp|d—husband, happiness" she murmured softly, then
gently jwaiWing down his head, her lips touched his for an inItant, a ^ the Siildier's Avife embraced her husband for tbje last
lime on ^artJi.
•
i.*i

.

, lleleaaing his head Mrs. WentAvorth kept her eyes fixed upon
thogeO-Ji her husband. Their gbances met and told their tale of
deep ,aricl unutterable affection. ^ .The look they gave each other
pierced their souls, arid lit up each heart Avrth the fires of love.
Thu's*'they contin-ued for several minutes, when Mrs. WentA\rbrth, rising-on her, elboAV, looked for a inonierit on the griel;"
struck group around her bed.
f "Farewell," she murmured, and then gazing at her husband,,
her lips moved, but her words could not be heard,
^•'Stooping bis ear to her lips, Alfred caught their import, and
the tears coursed doAvn his cheek.
The wor&s were, " M y husband I die happy in your arms,"
As if an Almighty power had occasioned the metamorphasisfj.
the countenance of the dying AVoman rapidly clianged, and her
fieatares bore the same appearance they had in years gone by,
A smile lingered round ber iips, and over her face Avas a beautiful and saint-hke expression. The husband gazed upon it, and
her resemblance to what she was in days of yore, flashed across
his mtnd with the rapidity of lightning. But the change did
not last long, for soon she closed her eyes and loosened her grasp
on her husband's neck, w^hile ber features resumed their v^an
and cheerless expression. Nothing but tbe -unile remainea, and
that looked heavenly, Alfred still supported ber ; he thought
she was asleep,
" She is nowin heaven," said Doctor Humphries solemnly.
Yes, she was dead! No more couid the libertine prosecute
her with his hellish passions; po more could his .vile aud lustful
'desires wreak their vengeance on her, because of disappointment.
No more could the heartless extortioner turn ber from a shelter
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to perish ihthe streets, ' No more could the hardened and , j p charitable speculator wring from her the last farthing, nor csjlraid
suffering and starvation tempt her any more to commit '^ox^.
No—she is in heaven. There the libertine is not and cannever
be. There she will ever find 'a shelter, for there the extc^tipner
rules not. There the speculator can never dwell, and Jn that
holy abode suffering and starvation can never be knoAfil. i&i
-eternity of happiness was now hers. To the home of t i e F.g,ther and to the dwelling of the Son, her spirit had winged its
flight, and henceforth, uistead of tears, and lamentations the
voice of another angel would be heard in Paradise c'ujaunti^g
the praises of Jehovah.
'
.
Yes, the eye of God was turned upon the soldiers wife,. and
she was made happy. Her months of grief and misery were
obliterated, and the Almighty in his infinite goodness, be I'Mkea
her to himself—had taken her to Heaven. The spirit of the
mother is with the child, and both are now in that home, where
we all hope to go. In the ear of the soldier, two angels are
whispering words of divine comfort and peace, and as their geatle voice enter his hea,rt, a feeling of resignation steals over
his mind,,and kneeling over tbe dead body of bis wife he gently
murmurs,
"Thy wdil be done oh God !"
Every voice is hushed, every tear is dried, and the prayer of
the soldier ascends to Heaven for strength to hear his affliction.
The eye of God is now upon him, and He can minister to the
supplicant.

^

CHAPTER THIRTY-FIRST.
CONCLUSION,

The dead v.as buried. The hearse was folioAved by a large
concourse of Dr, Humphries' friends, who were broug'nt there
by the sad tale pf tiie trials of the Soldier's Wife, The funeral
service was read, aiid after the grave was closed many grouped
around Alfred and offered their condolence. He only bowed but
made no reply. The body of Ella had-been previously disinterred
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^ n d placed in the same grave which afterward contained h*r •
miother, and on the coffins of his Avife and child Aifred Wentw<Mrth took a last look. When the service was OA-^er he turned ,
a w ^ , and accompanied by Harry returned to the dwelling of
the doctor, where, with his boy oh his knees, he conversed.
"Jtfy furlough does not expire for forty days," he obscived,
•" butt I shall rejoin my regiment i n a week from this time. The
objecii for which it was obtained being no longer there. It"is'
, only just that I shall report for duty."
""^ou.must do no such thing," answered Harry, " I wish you
t o ;^«nain_until your leave expires."
I'JWhy ? " asked Alfred, in a tone of surpri.-e.^
*^i^ell, the fact is," said Harry, " I wUl be married in thirty
^ y # , and it is my urgent desire, that you s'aall be Avitb rae on
my marriage daj-, as a guest, if not as a friend."
" l e a n make but a poor guest," he replied. " M y heart Ls
too full of grief to willingly join in the mirtli and bappiness
such festivities bring wdth them. You must tberefefre excuse
me. I should indeed start at once did I not desire to finrl a
place to leave this child."
" You need not trouble yourself about him," remarked Hitrry,
" the doctor assured your wife that he s'nould talie care of tbe
b«y, and I feel certain he Avill be a father to him during your absence. Nor will I excuse your absence at my wedding, for I
do not see why you should object if I desire it, and Emma, I
know, will be very much pleased at your presence. So offer no
excuses, but prepare yourself to remain."
*' As you appear so much to desire it," he answered. " I will
remain, but I assure you I feel but little inclined for such pleasure at the present time, particularly a wedding, which cannot
fail to bring up reminisences of ahappy day, not so long gone
but that it still remains in my memory, as fresh and vivid as
when I was an actorpn a similar occasion."
" L e t ' n o t such thoughts disturb you," said Harry, "let t'ne
Past bury the Past. Look forward only to the Future, and
there you will find objects Avorthy of your ambition, and if you
will pursue them, they will serve to eradicate from your mlndi
the harroAving scene you have just passed thrnugh. Believe me,
Alfred," he continued, " it will never do to pass your days ia
vain,regrets at what.is passed and vanished. . It serves to irri-
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tate and keep open the wounds in our Kves, while it nfever'
soothes the afflicted, nor gives lis a moment of peace. Let t h ^
pifesent and future alone occupy your, thoughts. They wUl gif*!;
ypw food for reflection, sufficient to bury .all fprmer unhaj^iness, and to entail upon you a retftrn-^ of that parthly joy yoti
once possessed."
"
- •.
"Your remarks are correct in' theory, my friend," r e l i e d
Alfred, " but -they cannot be.put into practice. Sooner caii tne
Mississippi river be drained Of its waters than the inexorable
Past be obliterated fi-om- the mind of man. It must ever remain
in jiis memory, and though at times it may lie dormant^^ the
slightest event wall be all that"is necessary to aAvake'ij int*Efe.'
The cares of th^e present may deprive it of active participation
in the mind; anxiety for the future may prevent the mind of
inan from actively recurring to it, but it still remains indellibly
imprinted on the memory, and though a century r^f years should
ret!.^, and the changes of Time render tbe Present opposite to
the Past, the latter can never be forgotten. Think not that,
coming years can render me oblivious to my present affliction.
They may make dull the agony I now feel, and perchance I will
then wear as bright a smile as I did in years ago, but the remembrance of my Avife and child Avill never be blunted ; no,
nor shall a shade erpss over my heart, and dbn tje affection I
had for tiiera Avhile living, and for their memory noAV that tbey
; re iu the grave."
Alfred was right. The Avords of Harry were a.theory which
somnds well enough for advice, but which can never be placed
into practice. The Past! who can forget it ? The Present,
with its load of cares; with its hours of b.appihess and prosperity ; with its doubts and anxieties, is not sufficiently poAverfrd to extinguish remembrance of the Past. The Future, to
wbieb we all look for the aocompiishment of our designs—the
ac'nievement of our ambitious purposes-fc-cannot remove the
Past. Both combined are unequal to tlli task, and the daily
life of man proves it so.
The Past! what a train of thought does it suggest! Aye,
tbe Past, with its pleasures and misfortunes. It haunts our
consciences, and is ever before our eyes. The murderer, though
BEfely concealed fi-om the \vorld, and who may have escaped
punishment by man for yeai-e, still has the Past to confront and
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giarrass his mind.' Penitence and prayer may lighten, but can
ll^ver remove it. Surrounded thoi^h he be with health and
hagpiness, the demon o,f the Past will confront him ever, and
, m a ^ his fife wretched: Oh, what a fearful thing is that, same
Pa.st) we hear gpoken of lightly by those whose dives have been
along a smooth and flowery track over the same, and unmarked
by a "single adversity or crime. A single deviation from the
path.of honor, integrity and virtue, and as years roll on the
njemoi^ of those past hours will cause bitter self-reproaeh, .for
i t will be irremovable. So Avith past happiness as it is with misery and crimep The beggar can never forget his past joys in
contexffiplating the present or hoping for the future, but it must
evier raiiain a source of never-failing.regret and the fountain of
unbearable wounds.
The Past!
but no more of it, as we write the recollection
of .past happiness and prosperity, of past follies and errors rise
np'yeith vividness, and though it is never forgotten, burns Avith
a brfgbter light than before*
" Several days after his conversation Avith Harry, Alfred
received a metsage from Dr. Humphries requesting him to' meet
that gentleman at ten o'clock the same morning at his residence.
Accordingly, at the appointed hour, he presented himself to the
Doctor, by Avhom h^ Avas received Avith great cordiality and
'kindness.
'•I have sent for you, Mr., Y/entw'orth," began t'ne doctor, &:•
sooif as Alfi'ed was seated, " to speak with you on a subject
Avhic'ii interests you as AVell as myself. As you are aAvare, I
promised your v/ife Avhen she Avas dying that your remaining
child should never want a home w;hile I lived. This promise I
now desire you to ratify by gaining your consent to his remaining with me, at least until he is old enough not to need tbe care
of a lady."
"You have placed me under many obligations already. Dr.
H-ampbries," replied Alfred, "and you Avill pardon me if I feel
loath to add another to the already long list. I have already
formed a plan to place my child in the bands of the Sisters of
Charity at Charleston, by whom he will be treated with the
greatest kindness, and with but small expense to .myself You
must be awai-e tbat as a soldier my pay is very small, while I
have no opportunity of increasing my salary by engaging in any
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mercantile pursuit. Such being the case, and as I could ing
consent to your defraying the expenses of the child, I t h i n ^
better for him to be where I shall need only a small su*t pf i
money-to pay all needed charges. At the same time left me
assure you of my sincere gratitude for your generous off*.'i
" I "will not hear of your objections, my good friend^ said
the doctor; " it is my desire that you allow me. to ad<|pt the
boy, if only in part. My daughter wUl shortly be mar]|bd, &i
you are aware, and th>.n I shall be left alone.,: I posses^- ample*
means, and would not accept a dollar in return for the expenses
incurred for the child, while his presence will be a source of
happiness to me. Already I have formed an attachment for
him, and it will only be gratifying my sincere wish if you will
give your consent. Believe me, I do not ask it for the purpose
of laying you under any obligations, or from any charitable
motive, but from an earnest desire for him to remain Avith me.
Let me hope that you will give yoilr consent."
%
" I scarcely know w'nat to say," answered Alfred, "for wlriie
I feel a natural delicacy in giA'ing my consent, my heart telfe
•me that the child wdll be far more comfortable thau if he were
at the convent."
" W h y then do you not give your consent in the same spirit
the offer is made," observed the doctor. " M y dear sir," he
continued, " let no false idea of delicacy prevent you from giving your consent to that w^'nich cannot fail to render your fthild
happy and comfortable."
" I cannot give a decided answer to-day" said Alfred. "Ypu
will givp me time to consider your offers-say a week. In the
meantime I have no objection to my child remaining with you
antil my mind is decided upon what course I shall pursue."
" I suppose I must be satisfied to wait" answered doctor
JJuraphi^es, "but let me trust your decision will be a favorable
one." As I remarked before, I desire yoti consent, from none
but the purest motives, a n d ! hope.you will grant it.
The sad tale with which we have endeavored to entertain the
reader is over. To the writer it has been no pleasant task, but
the hope that it may prove of some service, and of some interest to the pubhc, has cheered us in our work, and disposed us tp
endure its unpleasantness. Apart from the. dearth of literary
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^ductions in the South, we have'believed that a necseseity exJsrald for a work of this nature, and with such belief we have
^ v ^ the foregoing pages to the people, in the hope that it may
f r b ^ , not merely a novel to be read, criticised aild laid aside,
i>b«t4| be thought over, and its truth examined, in the daily
^yes | f hundreds in our midst. It is true, that with the license,
bf %ll! writers we may have embellished misery as a whole to a.
^ r e a t ^ extent than reaUty, but if it is taken to pieces no exagerati4n will be discovered, and each picture drawn herein will
e folpd as truthful as our pen has depicted.
As ihe reader may desire to v ^ow what become ^ f the principal dharacters remaining, we anticipated their desire, by making enquiry, and learned the following facts, Avhich we give to
make this work as complete as possible.

f

"Efeirty days after the burial of Mrs'. Wentworth, a large assefablage of gaily dressed ladies and gentlemen assembled at the
ri^idence of doctor Humphries to Avitness the marriage of Emjfaa. The party was a brilliant one ; the impressive ceremony
'of the Episcojjal church was read, and Harry Shackleford was
the husband of Emma Humphries. The usual amount of embracing and congratulation occurred on the occasion, after which
the party adjourned to the dining room, where a sumptuous
'supjjer had been prepared, and which was part.aken of by the
guests with many compliments to the fair bride and bridegroom, while many toasts w^ere offered and drank, wishing long
life, health and prosperity to the young couple.. The party
lasted to a late hour in the night, when the guests dispersed, all
present having spent their hours in gaiety and happiness.
No, not all, for apart from the tlirong, Aviiile t'ne mariago ceremony Avas being read, Avas one who looked on the scene Avith a
sad heart. Clad in deep mourning, and holding his child by the
hand, Alfred Wentworth standing aloof from tbe crowd, saAV
Emma and his friend united as man and wife Avith deep emotion.
I t had been only a few years before, that he led his wife to the
altar and the reminiscences oftbe present awoke, and stirred his
grief, and brought back upon him, Avith the greatest force, his
sad bereaveinent. A" tear started to his eyes, as he thought of
his present unhappines, and he turned aside, to hide his emotion
from the crowd. Dashing the tear away, he offered his congratulation and good wishes tb the newly married couple, as he
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thought, Avith calmness, but the «|uiver of his lips as he sp'pi<*V
did not pass- unperoeived by Harry, arid as he clasped th<e' ex*
tended hand o!" his friend, a feeling of sympathy, whidh "'he
could afford even in his happiness, crept over him,
| . ' *'
Shortly after his marriage, Hafry returned to his coumjand,
and is now the Lieutenant .Colonel of his regiment, havinjg'bee.n
promoted to that honorable position for gallantry exhibited -on
many battle fields. 'Whehlast we heard of him he was^on ^xnr.
lough, and with his wife,in Alabama, where they nowre^de, he
having remftved to that State a short time previous tothp fallof
Vicksburg. So far, his wedded life has been one of unalloyed
happiness, and we can only Avish that it may continue so,
through many long years.. To his wife, though she- hanot been a A-ery prominent character in this boe.c, Ave tender
our best wishes for the continuance of that hapi.-mess sbo now
enjoys, and trust the day will sooa arrive Avhen her Iiusband wiil
have no further need to peril his life.in defence of his country,
but turning his sword into a plough, be enabled to live always
with her, and to require no more "furloughs."
Shortly after his daughter's marriage an b removal to Alabama, Doctor Humphries found Jackson too lonely for him to
reside at. He, therefore, removed into the same State, -where
he possessed a plantation, find is now residing there, beloved
.ind respected by all AvhO know him. The unfortunate life,of
Mrs. Wentworth, and the sad, fate of herself and the little
Ella, did not fail to make him, actively alive to the duties of the
wealthy towards thpse who were driven from their homes by
the enemy, and compelled to seek refuge in the States held by
the Confederate government. Every time a refugee arrived at
his locality he visits the unfortunate family with a view to
fiad'mg out the state of their cireurnstances. If he discovers
they are in need, relief is immediately granted, and the parties
placed above Avant. iBy his energy and perseverance he has
succeeded in forming a society for the relief of all refugees
coming into the coimtry, and as President of the same, has infused a spirit of benevolence in the members, which promises
to become a blessing to themselves as well as to the wretched
exiles who are in their midst.
The little Alfred is still with the Doctor, and i's a source of
much pleasure to the old gentlem.an. It was only after the
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•gireatest persuasions possible that his father consentedJ^Jo'his
renaaining, but being overcome by the ai-gument of the Doctor
#and Harry as well as the solicitations of-Erilina,'he at last gave
his ieonsent, feeling at the same time that.hisi boy would \)e
happier and fare more comfortable than with the Sisters of
.Merc^,- who, from their austere and rehgious fife, are iff suited
to rear an infant of such tender years. The boy is happy "and
can e-yery evening be seen setting on the knees of Doctor
•Hamji^ries, who he calls "grandfa,ther" and indulging in innocent
prattll. H e has not yet forgotten his mother and sister, and
very foften he enquires of the Doctor if they Avill not come
backio him at some future tirae. On these occasions the old
gentlfeman s'nakes^^his head,. and tells him that they are gone
'to -b^averi where he wdll meet them at some future time, if ho
behlives like a good boy. Enjoying good health and perfectlyhappy, although anxious for the termination of the war,
and the achievement of our independence, we leave this worthy
gentleman,, with'the hope that he may long HA'C to receive the
blessings and thanks of those who are daily benefitted by bis
l^hilanthropic benevolence.
The good old negi"o and Elsie accompanied the Doctor to Alabama, and are now residing on the Doctor's plantation. Tbe
old^woman still resides in a cabin by herself, for no amount of
persuasion could induce her to stay at the residence, but every
day shemay be seen hobbling to the house with some present
, for the little Alfred. The clothes which little iEU^ died in, and
' the remainder of the wedding gown, are kept "^pS^JS by her,
and often she narrates, to a group of open-motMKl'n^ro chib
dren, the sad tale of the soldier's wife, e m b e ^ ^ K ^ , W a mattet'^of course, the part she had in the even^piliafijiit Her
- kindness to Mrs, Wentworth and Ella, was nof'for^otten^y
' the soldier, and before he left for the array, she ireceived.aialstantial reward as a token of his gratitude. She often |pc"aks
of Ella as the little angel who^" w-as not feared to die,'case si e
was a angel on eai-f"
W Notwith^tandmg he '"had yielded to so many piffer^ of the
Doctor, Alfred would not consent to receive £lsu from him,
... unless he paid back the sum of money giveti for the girl. Tills
he could not do at the time^ and it was decided that she should
--.reriiain as t h e slave of poqtor Humphries, until he cotild refund
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the amount. She is now serving exclusively as the nurse pf
the little boy, and is as happy and contented as any slavpi^the South. Her attachment to the, child increases daily, and
nothing in the world could induce her to forego the plestsure*
of attending to her wants. The old negro and herse^ are
often together, conversing of the unfortunate family of her former master, aad their remarks teem with sympathy and abound
with the affection felt by every slave for a kind and ind.<ttlgent
owner. Although of a servile race, we leave these negroes,
regretting that in the hearts of many of otir white people the
same generous feelings do not exist. It is sad to think that,
with all the advantages of birth, education, and positionj there
should be found men of Caucasian origin, who are below the
negro in all the noble attributes of mankind. But there are
many such, and while they do not elevate the serA'ile race^' they
lowei^, to a considerable degree, the free born and educated.
Vicksburg fell on the fourth day of July, 1863, and the anniversary of American independence was celebrated.by the
Yankees in a Southern city which had cost them thousands
cf livQS to capture. A few days after the surrender, the enemy advanced on Jackson, and compelled General Johnston to
evacuate that city, to save his army. These are matters of
eii?tory, and are doubtless well knoAvn to the reader.. After re-f-.ining possession a short time, the Yankees retreated from ihe
pi eee,bu.t not before tbey bad given another proof of the vandalism
•ibr A'vbicb tney have been rendered infamous throttghotit the civibzed "world, by setting the city on fire. Luckily only a portion
of the town Avas destroyed, and ,we coiiId almost rejoice at being a'ole.to "write tbat among the many buildings burnt Avere
those belonging.to Mr. Elder. Did not the homes of many
good and worthy men share the same fate, As^e Would almo|t attribute the destruction of his property to the r-ighteous indignation of God. He lost every residence he possessed, and as
the insurance companies refused to renew, from the aspect of
affairs, on the expiration of his policies, the loss Avas a total one^
and reduced him to almost beggary. With a few negroes he
reached Mobile and is now living on the income their labor
yields. His brutal conduct had reached the Bay city, before
the fall of Jackson, and on his arrival there, instead of receiving the sympathy and aid of the generous hearted people, he was
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coldly met and all rejoiced at -lis downfall. Those, in that pity,
who in heart Avere like him, might have ofi'ered assistance, did
they not fear that such conduct Avould lend to suspicion and
eventuate the expo^ition of their enormities. His punishment
is tbe j u s t reward for his iniquities, .and we record almost with
regret that he is not reduced to abject beggary. Thotigh we
are t o l d to "'return good for evil" and to "forgive our en'^mies,",-,
we cannot in the case of Mr. Elder do either, b u t would
like A'ery much to see the Mosaic laAv of "an eye for an eye and
a tooth for a t o o t h " p u t in force, and in this Avish those whp are
even more charitable than ourselves will coincide.
Swartz is now in A u g u s t a , Georgia, living in ease and affluence, like the majority of Southern speculators. The iesson he
received from liis unc'harit-ableness, has not bencf tted him is.
the slightest degree. H e >tiH speculates on tbe wants ot the
poor, and is as niggardly to the needy. Though loyal to the
y.^nfederacv, \ve believe bis loyalty only caused from his 'beir;g the p'-jssessor of a large amount of Confederate, funds, b u t
perli'jp^ wajuidge him Avroiigfally. A t any rate, he has never
donn anv act eitb>;v for tbe government or for individuals t o
merit praise or approbation. Injustice to tbe Germans of the
S'.iuth, we Avo'uld state t h a t when bis eondn-jt tov^•ards Mrs.
W e n t w o r t h b e c n o e kuowi!, tbey .g<u:erai!y e. ndemned him.—
As w e p b s e r v e d in a f''.>rmer L-lraptei-, kinbiess ui.d 'oenevolence
is tbe gener.al trait of t h e GermariS, and we w.-uid not have it
supposed that Swartz is a representative of tlmt people. The
loss sustained by Mr. Swartz, b y the f.dl of Jackson, Avas comparatively insignificant, and therefore he has felt no change of
fortune. The punishment t h a t be merits, is not yet meted t o
him, but Avefeel certain that it will be dealt t o him at the proper time.
F u r t h e r investigation and search resulted in t h e discovery of
sufficient evidence t o convict A w t r y of being a spy. W h e n
b r o u g h t before the court martial convened to try him, he displayed considerable arrogance, and obstinately persisted in declaring himself a British subject. W i t h such plausibility did
he defend himself, that the court Avas at first very much puzzled
to decide whether or not he AVUS a spy, fer every evidence
brouo-ht against the prisoner w.'.s expie.ined and m.ade insignillcant by bis cmsurainate skill in tn'g..ment, and it m-a-v only bv
1-2
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sthe opportune arrival of a detective with the most decided proof
-of his guilt, that he was condemned to death. Awtry received
ithe sentence of the court with haughty indifference, and was
iled back to prison, to await death by hanging. On the morning of his execution, the courage and obstinacy which had
;,sustained him from the day of his arrest, gave Avay, and to the
sninister who called upon him, he made a full confession of his
having been sent to Mississippi as a spy for Sherman, and that
lie h-td already supplied that yankee General with Aaluable information of the strength and capacity of Vicksburg for resistance. He was very much humiliated at being condemned to
death by hanging and made application for the sentence to be
changed to shooting, but the military authorities declined acceeding to his demand, and he was accordingly hanged on the
(branches of a tree near Jackson. A small mound of earth in an
.obscure portion of the Confederacy is all that is left to mark the
remains of Horace Awtry. The libertine and prosecutor of
Mrs. Wentworth is no more, and to God we leaA-e him. In His
Isiauds the soul of the dead will betreated as it deserves, and the
itnany sins which stain and blacken it will be punished by tbe
Almighty as they deserve. Black as was his guilt, we have no
word of reproach for the dead. Our maledictions are for tbe
iiving alone, and then we give them only when stern necessity
•demands it, and when Ave do, our work of duty is blended with
regret, and would be recalled were it possible, and did not tbe
•outraged imperatively demand it. To our Savior, we leave Awt r y Before the Judge of mankind he will be arraigned for his
guilty acts on earth, andthejust voice of the Father, wiil pronounce on him the punishment he merits.
But one more character remains for us to notice. Tbi'ee or
four times in the last twelve months a man dressed in the uaiform of a Lieutenant of the Staff, and wearing a black crape
around his arm, may have been seen with a little boy kneeling
by the side of a grave in the cemetery of Jackson, Mississippi.
The grave contains two remains, but is covered over with one
large brick foundation from which ascends a pure and stainless
shaft of marble, with the following inscription on its snowy
ifront:
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S .^^ O ±R. EJ ID
T'l T i l E MnMORY '.iiv-

MY WIFE

A N I) C H I L D

EVA AHO ELLA WEHTWOHTH.
"Their troubles o'er, tliey rest ia peic^"
186?..

A. W

As our readers must perceive, the stranger andchibl are Alifred WentA\'ort;i an 1 bis little boy. About fouT* months after
tbe death of his Avife, he Avas appf-inted Inspector General of a
Louisiana brigade wdth tiie' rank of fir-t Lieutenant, and being
stationed for awhile near Jackson, paid f repient Aisits to the city,
.and never failed on such occasions to ta'i^e ir.-^ son to the grave
of his wife and child. There, kneeling before tbe grave, tlie broken hearted soldier Avould offer up a prayer to God for tlie repose
of the souls of those 'oeneatii the sod. The tears whiciu fell on
tlie grave on such Ausits, ,and watered the i-t^t resting place of
the loA'edones were the holiest that ever flowed from the eyes of
man—they Averethe homage of a bere.aved husf)and to the memory of a pure and spotless wife, and an angel daughter, Altred
i.s still alive, and has passed unharmed through many a lisrd
fought battle. Those Avho know not the tale of his family's
sufferings an^ unhappy fate, think him moody and urifriendly,
but those Avho are acqtiainted with the trials of the soldiers
wife, regard his reserved and silent manners Avith respect, for
though the same sorrows may not darken the sunshine of theii
HA'CS, their instinct penetrates the recess of the soldiers heart,
and the sight of its shattered and w^recked remains often cause
cause a sigh of sorroAV, and a tear of comraisseration. Let
us trust that a merciful God in His divine wisdom, may a!
leviate the poignant grief of the soldier, and resto'/e biai to
tliat happiness he once possessed.
And now kind reader, we bi-i you a bist fiareweil; but ere tin;
pages of this book are closed, let us speak a word to you, i-.n
those unfortunates who abandon their homes ou ti;.e appraitefi
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«f the enemy to seek refuge in the Confelerate lines. Many—
alas ! too many of ns, conider the term "refugee" synonymous
with that of '•'•beggarA In this idea Ave err. It is true they
are in many instances reduced to penury, but in their poverty
are as different from the mendicant as the good are from the
bad. Many of these refugees have lost their homes, their wealth
—their everything to retain their patriotism and honor. Some
of them adorned the most polished circles in their midst, and
many held an envbable position in the State of their nativity or
residence. For their country, for our country, for your country, the brave abandoned all they possessed, preferring to live
in want, among the people of the South, than to revel in luxuries in the midst of our enemies. Seek these exiles. Look upon them as suffering Confederates, and extend the hand of
friendship and assistrmce to all who are in need. Let the soldier know that his wife and children are provided for by you.
I t will cheer him while in camp, it will inspire him in battle,
and if he falls by the hand of the enemy, the knowdedge that
those he loves will be cared for, will lighten tne pangs of Death,
and he will die, happy in the thought of falling for his country.
O h ! kind reader, turn yonr ear to the moaning of the soldier's
wife—the cries of his children, and let your heart throb Avith
kindness and symyathy for their sufferings. iRelieve their
wants, alleviate their pains, and earn for yourself a brighter reward than gold or influence can purchase—the eternal gratitude
of the defenders of our liberties.
Farewell! if a single tear of sorrow, steals unhidden down
yotir cheek at the perusal of this sad tale—if in your heart a single chord of pity is touched at its recital—we shall have been
folly rewarded for the time and labor expended by us. And if
at some future day you hear cf some soldier's family suffering;
sympathise with their afflictions and cheerfully aid in ameliorating their condition, by giving a single thought of " T H E TRIALS
©p THE S O L D I E R ' S W I F E . "
FINIS.

APPENDIX

In presenting a -n-orli of this nature to the reader, the Author
takes the opportunity of making an apology for the errors, typographies! and other-A'ise, which may be found therein. The difficulties under which be Labored in procuring the publication of
the book at tliis ticae, when the principal publishers of the South
are so busily engaged in pubiishing Avorks written in foreign
parts, and which cost them nothing but the expense of publication, and tbe procuring of them through our blockaded ports.
Tbe book wbieb our readers have just completed perusing, is
filled with many errors ; too many, in fact, for any literary work
to contain. The excuse of the Author for these, is, that at the
time tiie 'oook Avas in press he was Avith the Army of Tennessee
performing his duties, Avbicb prevented him from reading the
proof sheets and correcting all mistakes Avhich crept in during
composition. Tbe p,trty on Avhom devolved the duty of reading
tbe proof performed bis work as vrell as could be expected, for,
in some instances, tbe errors were the fault of the Author, and
not that of tlie printer, who labored under many disadvantages
in deciphering the manuscript copy oftbe book; the greater
part of which was Avritten on tbe battle-field, and under fire of
the enemy. It is thus that in the first page we find an error of
the most glaring character possible, but which might have been
the Author's, as wed -as the printer's omission. Thus, the Au.
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thor is mnde to sr.y tbat tbe " aristocracy " of New Orieans
Avere " well known by tbat e'egance and etiquette Avhich distinguish the ;:jarye.«u of society," Now tbe intention, as well asthe Avoids oftbe author, represented tbe "aristocracy" inquite a different light. That line should have read " that elegance and etiquette wideb distinguish the "-ell-bred fvom ihe
parcenu of society, tfec," Nevertheless, tbe Avbole sense of the
sentence is destroyed by the omission oftbe ifjiUcisfAl word?,,
and tbe re.ader is left to infer that the ari-toeraey of New Orleans are tbe parcemi of society; rather, Ave must admit,. ?,-doubtfrd compliment, and quite in accordance with tbe followingwords, which go on to speak of " the vulgar 'jut Ave.althy clas.s
of citizens with wbieb this country is infested." Now we d c
not pr'etend for a moaient to believe that our readers Avculd
imagine tbat we meant tbe sentence quoted in tbe senee it
appears, and they may, perhaps, pass it OA'er Avithout noticing,
tbe errors complained of; but Avhen such errors- sliould not exist.-,
tbey become a source of much annoyance to tbe author, and"'
CO";Id tbey nave been rectified before it Avas too late, they should
n-cver have app.?ared in print. In fiict, after discovering that an
error of so gross a nature existed in the first pages of the book,
tbe author vrould liave head the entire " form " reprinted, had
not tbe extravagant price of paper, and its great scarcity, precluded the possibiiity of such an idea being carried into eftect.
Tbe errors, therefore, remain, and for them Ave would claim indu'gence, although readily admitting tbat none is deserved.
And now tre desire to say a fcAV AVords relative to the work.
yon have just completed reading. It may appear to you a wile:
aud extravagant tale of hardships and priv.ations which existed!
only in tbe imagination of the author. Were your suppositioL!
correct, we should rejoice, but unfortunately, every day brings
us scenes of poverty that this AVork lacks in ability to portray,.
in sufficient force, the terrible sufferings borne by thousands of
our people. In the plenitude of our wealth, we think not of the
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poor, and tlius we ce..nmt te!i or fintl out the hundreds of poverty .stricken Avretcbes Avho cover tbe country. Our natures
raay be charital)le even, 'uut we only give charity wdiere it is
asked for, and await the coming of the mendicant before our
purses are opened. By these means alone do Ave judge the extent of sufferring in the land, and, not hearing of many cases of
penury, or receiving many applications for assistance, Ave believe
that the assertions of great Avant being among the people are
untrue, and we purposely avoid searching for the truth of such
assertions, Tiie design of t'ne aut'nor, in this- little book, bas
been to open tbe eyes of the people to the truth. If he has
painted the trials of the soldiers wife more highly colored than
reality could permit, it^ has been because he desired to present
'flis argument Avith greater force than he could otherwist- have
done; and yet, if we examine well the picture he presents ; take
it in its every part, .and look on each one, w^e will ffnd tbat it
does not exaggerate a single Avoe. We have seen far greater
scenes of Avretchedness than those narrated herein ; scenes which
flefy description ; for their character has been so horrible that
to depict it, a pen mightier than a Bulwer's or a Scott's would
be necessary.
The tale which the reader has just finished perusing is taken
from scenes that actually occurred during the present war—except, perh.aps, that part which relates the tearing of the mother
from the bedside of her dead child. In every other respect all
that is narrated in the foregoing pages arl strictly true, and
there are parties now in the South, who, when they read this
work, will recognize in themselves, some of the characters represented herein. The Author Avould rejoice, for the sake of humanity and ciA'ilization if the tale he has written was only a
fiction of his own imagining; but did it not contain truths the
work would never have been written. No other object than
that of calling attention to the vast misery and wretchedness
which at the present time of writing abounds in the South,

prompted tbe A-uthor to pen the pages wbieb you have perused.
He has witnessed them himself; he has seen tbe soldiers wife
absolutely starving, and from a slender purse has himself endeavored to relieve their necessities. To present before the
world the fact that there are thousands ia our midst who are iu
absolute beggary, has been tbe object of the writer, and to call
on those who are able to do so, to aid these unfortunates, is his
purpose. This book is an appeal to the Rich in favor of the
Poor, It is the'A'oice of Humanity calling upon Wealth to rise
from her sluggish torpor and wrest the hungry and threadbare victim from the grasp of Famine, and drive desolation from
our midst. If this call is answered ; if the wealthy- aAvake to
their duty and save the wretched beings who are in our midst,
then the Author will have gained a richer reward than all tbe
profits accruing from this work. He AVIU have been more t'nau
rewarded by the knowledge that he has been the instrument,
through which charity has once more visited the South, and
swept oppression and want from Our land. Such scenes as
those Ave daily witness were ncA^er seen, even in the mildest form
a few short years ago. Prior to the war there was scarcely a
beggar in the South, and from one end of the country to the other could we walk without hearing the A'oice of the mendicant
appealing to our benevolence, flow changed noAV! In every
city of the South the streets are. filled with ragged boys and
girls stopping each passer by and asking aid. It is a digrace to
humanity and to God, and that such things should be in our
land, whose sons have exhibited such heroism and devotion.—
Many of these beggars are the sons and daughters of our soldiers—of our honored dead and heroic living. To the soldier
who lies beneath the sod a martyr to his country's cause, their
sufferings are unknown; but if in Heaven he can witness their
penury, his soul must rest ill at peace and weep for those on
earth. To the soldier, who is still alive and struggling for oui
independence, tbe letter that brincc* him news of bis wife's and
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children's poverty mast bring him discontent, aud render
him unwilling to longer remain in the army and struggle for
liberty while they are starving. How many times have not desertion ta'Ken place through this very cause. In Mississippi Ave
witnessed the execution of a soldier for the crime of desertion.
On the morning of bis execution he informed the minister that
he never deserted until repeated letters from his wife informed
him of ber wretched condition; informed him that herself and
her children v/ere absolutely starving. He could no longer remain in the army ; tne dictates of his own heart; the promptings of his affection triumphed and in an evil hour he deserted
and returned home to bnd her tale, alas! too true. He was arrested, courtmartialed and sJtot. He had forfeited his life by
his desertion and bore bis fate manfully ; his only fear being for
tbe future welfare of that wife and her children for whom he
had lost Ins life. When he fell, pierced by the bullets of his
comrades, was there not a murder committed ? There Avas, but
not by the men who sentenced him to death. They but performed duty, and, we are charitable enough to suppose, performed it v.btb regret. The murderers were the heartless men
who are sce.ttered over tbe land like locusts, speculating on the
necessities of the people, and their aiders and abettors are those
who calmly ^ai with folded arms, .and essayed not to aid his family,, Rise, O my readers and aid tbe poor of our land. Let
your hearts be f'.'ed 'vith mercy to tbe -unfortunate, iJlemember tf.e.t
' 'I'j.e ...eai.,ty ol mti'cy is not strain .J
It -Liioppeth, as tl-e gentle rain from ner^veii
Upon tj.e place beneath; it i.s twice bies,-^ei.":,
It Die^stih hiol that gives .an.;! him that take;:
'T:s mightiest in the migiatiest; it becomes
Tt:,e mcwsed monarch better th&n Lis crowa :"
and in performing an a-:t of charity you bless yourself as well
as the one who is benefitted by such charity.

AIFENUIX.
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We shad now close our remarks with the hope that the read
er will appreciate the motive which prompted the writing cf
this book. As will be seen, it has no plot—it never Avas intended to have acy. Tbe Author intended merely to write a siin^
pie narrative when be commenced this work, and to place before the public in the most agreeable form of reading, a subject
of vital importance to the Confederacy, and to impress upon the
minds of the wealthy their duty to the poor. He knows not
whether he has succeeded in the latter hope, and he could have
wished'that some other pen had taken up the subject and woven
it into a tale that could have had a better and more lasting effect than the foregoing is likely to have. Nevertheless he
trusts that all his labor is not lost, but that some attention Avill
be paid to his words and a kinder feeling be manifested towards
refugees and the poor than has hitherto been shown. If this be
done then nothing but the happiest results can follow, aud the
blessings of thousands, the heartfelt blessings of thousands on
earth, will follow those who aid in the work of charity, called
for by tbe present emergency, and from the celestial realms th'
voice of God Avill be heard thanking His children on earth for
their kindn^--^ to their fellow mortals.

.For tbe publication pf tbis Avork tiie Author has to thank th«
kind proprietor of the "Atlanta Intelligencer," Col. Jared I,
Whitaker. To this gentleman is he indebted for being able t o
present the work to the public, and to him does the Author extend his sincere thanks. In Col. Whitaker the Confederacy
has one son who, uncontaminated by the vile weeds of mortality which infest us, still remains pure and undefiled, and, not
only the obligations due from the author are hereby acknovt'ledged, but as one who has witnessed the whole souled charity
of this gentleman, we can record of him the possession of ?
hera-t, unsAve.yed by a sordid motive. To this gentleman fse

-.UPENDi:

the thanks of tine author tendered, with tbe wish that he may
Hve many long yoars to reap the reward due to those, who, like
'i'-nself, are ever foremost in deeds of c'larity and benevolence.
KNO OF APPHXi'f,-: .

ERRATUM.
The following is a partial iist of tbe errors to be found in the
foregoing work:
Uh Page, Ith line: for "as the most" read ''to be the most.''
"
"
10th line: for "which distinguish the parvenu''
read "which distinguish the well bred from &c."
8th Page, 36th line: for "the handsome, though dark" read5
"the dark though handsome."
25th
Page,
37th line, for "this means" read "such means."
i. 'J UJ-l J-,
ogv
«
" 'ueiy heroine" read ''our heroine."
1st
31st
,

,-.» J . , ! , .

45th

ii

2nd

46th

n

4th

46th

(.1.

103rd <(

lonh
ouse."

n

l(

.Ij^yo" -;-e:m'l " E l b t . "

9 th
38th
39th

" "wood" read "road."
" "Burman House" read "Bowmi;*.
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